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Sinbatl

e
Eye
of the
Tiger
Tap: Three
ghouls come
at Sinbad
with sword.
axe and club.
Low-key
lighting in
the film does
not afford so

clear a view.
Bottom: :\t
the North
Pole, Sinbad
is menaced
by a giant

“I nd walrtis. ln
animation the film the

exciting sequencetakes place atti because night in a
-1-__ . " —..4 you‘|~g blizzard.

bringing i- Both photo!
.1 . " |-f are tcst sh_ou

I c to an taken during
inanimate animation
0bjCCl. T0 before the
see where ml °Pll¢l|

you ve
been able

to put
character

into a
model l
still find

intriguing."

Top: Rafi
watches as a
mechanical

heart he
fashioned of
pure gold is

placed inside
Minoton by
Zenobia. his
evil mother.

.\h'(Izl!t': Long
shot. as the
baboon and

Trog lead
Sinbad and
his party to
the gates of

Hyperborea.
Bottom: The

port city of
Charak, the

giant wall of
Avila, Spain,

combined
with a model

city in the
background.
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§1'Qb dand
cE36oftb ‘Hgef

, Twenty years ago. a tecnaged fan visited Ilme tln you /'e|'I almul rlning mmllirrW Ray H;,yryh;m5¢n 31 hi; studio in linglaml .\‘t'||Iu_uI _/'iI_m right nu I/H’ !|n'1.\' nf(i()I.l)li.\'
while he was finishin the animation on l'Ul.‘l(-'I'. ()_l* .§I.\'lL-ll)?

H

'l"lll'I 7'l‘ll \'OY.~\Gl-L OI‘ Sl.\lB.'\l). At the “'6 ll " W1“ ""‘§l "l1l""P""“'- ‘ml
time, llarryhausen was the ottlyteehnician F-"1 115k ll": *'f"nl“|"Y llli“ l‘“'}l“"':5 ‘heOI in the business using split screens and rear _ll""L'§ l‘l""ll l-ll|"$ |"1“’ ll1l‘}' ll'l'l -ll">l"
pn)jt_'(‘\i<)|'| in (‘u|1jt||1(‘ti()n with tliinengimml making a llond after .|nother llond. l think

f l ll t S" I l I s s muth >otuitial as umanimation. [For an explanation 0 11C ta . in >at \.|." a." ' 1 ' ' ' ' ; _‘

technical terms used in this issue. see Vol l other series that has a eontiauing hero in it.0 No 2 and \’ul '1 .\'o l]. lt was a technique Sinhaul personifies atlventure and that's
‘

he had himself devised and used in a series why we <-hose him. You know that Srhe~
of successful fantasy filtus beginning with hera/.;ule wrote I00] tales so we still have
Tllli lil-1.-\S'l' I’R().\l 20.000 l*.~\THO.\1S in news tales 1-» go.

i 1953. The fan's name was Jim Danforth. In lt'Iiy 1/111 _\'1|tl rhnn.\1' In u.n-_/'mni[iar moi
just a few \'ears Danforth would duplieate malt m/In-r I/tan [lime from Iegemlv nr lhr
Harr\haustn s rear pro_]cetmn compontuig Imhmn \|ghI\/

I terhnique in _].'\CK Tlll-I GIANT KILLER 4\ lot of them are from legend. ln the
(l962l- 1' ‘l'~'lll"~"‘i\“‘ COPY "I l'l“"Yl\'~\l1$Cl\'5 .\rabian Niglits the monkey is very promi
successful §inhad pieture produced by l'ld- “L-at‘ but not “ct-L-55;“-ily in [hc $inh_|¢lta S ward Small. And llarryhausen would per- tales. The lvasie idea that a prince has been
mil 11'0"“ I-‘ll [HHS ll‘! Viii l1l5 $l\1tli0 I10 turned into an aniutal is right out of theK. l1\0l‘¢‘- .\rahi.|n Xigllts. The creatures we did use

This aneetlotc illustrates a possihlc mo- were inure .|p|>ro|)riate. \\'e don't want toIS live for llnrryhausen's \\'<'ll-known pcn- keep repealing uursel\'es so we try to use

Chill“ for “~"~"""3‘5Y-H l" C°""'il51 U) 1959- animals that are right for the particular lo—

I It I t d ' 1 rviev to ‘ 'r| 1 .1 | ft) im-. wien arryiauscn gran e an in e \ cation. ie \\'a rus \\'as a n. ura r
.4lrg0.ry magazine to discuss his work in all North Pole rather than .| t\\'t>»heatletl mun—‘ : I its technical detail, today. alter years Of ster of some sort. We wanted to keep it as

' virtual seclusion, he dodges any questions natural as possible to make the adventure
involving technique with the skill of a poli— as realistie as we could in a fantasy film.t C 0 tician. rm1.\-i.1.- Hf 'I‘III:' nl~.'.|s'r Fk().\l 30,0/m

With the release of Sll\'B.'\D AND Tllli I-'.-l'I‘II().\IS llxix i.\' 1/11' f|'r,\'l lfmt‘ you lmre
. . l'l\'l'l OF Tlll-I 'l“lGl’.R, llarryhausen has Innl an i'.v!t'i1.\'|'r'v .n"rtn' in ll frozen, xtinzv

been shoved into the limelight as never he- nmert-1/ em'irnmm'ul. llivl I/|i\' /1re.rent any
fore. llmharking on an unprecedented tour ]1rnI21t‘m.r?
of publicity fur his newest and most suc- Uh, of eourse. lee always presents a

. U eessful picture. he finds himself in the pre- problem. We pltntographed some of it inn tlicamcnt of any public‘ figure who feels Northern Spain. We didn't have the cast at0 . eumpelled to shroud his work in secrecy, the time so we had to supplement it by
whether necessarv or not. For Harryhausen pltntographiug some of the iee shots in
is basically a friendly anti outgoing person t\lillli|, where it gets to he l ll) degrees. lt
who has taught himself to be guarded heeame a prohlem for the aetors to wear
about his work. \\'hile going nut of his way the heavy fur rnats in the heat, but regard-an to make himself available for this interview lei-S. “'1' Pl"! "'9 <'"l'¢'\ lllill ll “'35 \'"l‘l- “"1
on four separate occasions, he persisted in wanted to gel Sinlmd involved in an adven-
fending off any technical inquiry with a ture that didn't occur in the ~\ral>ian
cheerfulness and gnarl humor we found nn \l|ghts goats; tn the \‘orth lolc

. .

possible to penetrate. The .\'t'rn|'._\' in the I-’_\'mmi:[ zultrre llu‘
W)/I7‘! Ivulh ligt r |\ noun II lll at rI1n|Inp—if /mtr Inn rmim'ncr'n_g. l1‘Im! vlirl you use for

Dan Scappemtti is our correspondent in ice in II|ur|'.\'t‘t'm‘.\'?
' New York. llis interview with producer Well, that's a tnatter of opinion. We us-

l Charles ll. Schneer on GOLDEN V()Y- ed various effects. Some of them were var-
.»\Gl-) OF Sll\'li;\D and his \vork with Ray ious forms of rellophanc and artifieial
llarryhausen appeared in Vol 3 N0 2- mow and things of that nature.

6_ 
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Ray Harryhausen (right) and director Sam Wan-
amaker stand by as Peter Mayhew (who layed
Chewbacca, the Wonkie, in STAR WARSYsui(s- _

, .
’ t

up as Minolon. The full-scale suit was used in ' -Q“ ‘ —

only a few scenes. but was designed for more
extensive use. Says Harryhausen: “l'm adverse
to using men in suits. You get a much better
mechanical effect by animating."
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ll'n.r llxc nlillinlurr /zuntnn figure, .\'/n‘ur- Right: The zhomhoid ghouls are birthed in
ml by lllc .\lr'noIou, lmifl urnnml an c.\'i.\'!- flames, which are superimposed. Each of
i/rgnrnntlttrr? the ghouls appears in a short dissolve as a

No. ll was a completely ne\v figure. aring fiery blast of flame ushers them into
ll':-re any of Ihc other motlclx r¢'.r!ruc- the world. .\leticulous lighting by Harry-

lunwl from pr;-r|'ou.r ntotl¢‘l.\'? The ghouls‘ hausen enhances the effect perfectly.
ln'in_g onnlr from the .\‘Iu'fz‘lun.\‘ pvrliu/ax?

.\‘o. The ghouls were completely new
creatures. They weren't based on the skele- find from past experience that retakes have
tons. l still have seven skeletons in my c|o- taken so long to do that it defeats the
set. whole point.

Du you /rrcjicr In .\'t'|Il]Il ll1t't'Inl/tfr|_g'm| Tltcn you /mzw worked toil/t a learn at
I/1|‘ /mp/n'l.\ or tlo you fin-or u.\'ing minin- wrm-lin|¢' in tltcjmsl?
lun--.n‘uIi'1I_guro|untx? ln many cases we did in .\llGllT\' JOE

.\losl of them are sculptured and cast in YOUNG. We had a number of different
rubber. l find that much more useful. animators and it wound up that l did about

lticre Ho" mt'niu!un' .n'l.r huill in Iing- t95%oflhe picture.
lmul? ll't'n- (cums uxezl on any of lltr film:

Some were built in Malta. There were a you [)f(7(flIt?l‘lf your.n'lf?
few built in London, but most of them No. l try to do it mostly myself.
were built in .\lalta at the big tank there. lfvulrl you cumrncn! on other anima-

l'l1t'r¢' tlun '1 .\'1‘cm lo llc us mnny ntin|'n- lorx in the f|'1'lrl such ax Dru-iz! Allen and
lure .\'eI.\' om! lun'kgmm|tl.\' us in (.'()I.[)E.\' _/im Danfrlrllt?
l'()l'.'l(|'l~.' l)I~' SI.\'If.-ll). l)o you recall Ute Over the years there haven't been many
H‘fllffI‘l' uumlrcr of m|'r|inIun' .\'vl-ups in Hie people who have had the interest in it.]im
[zen film.\'j' l)anforth and Dave .-\llen both started out

No, l can't say exactly. They were built as fans and they had the tenacity to stick
"" 1' """'l1 l1"'!4" $l'i\lt‘ in $lNl§.-\D .'\.\'D with it. lt's not an easy profession.l think
Tllli l'l\'l-I OF Tllli TIGER. The miniature you‘ll find that not too many people want
for the iceberg scenes was quite large com- to get into it. I get hundreds of letters ask-
pared to the miniatures used in GOl.l)E.\‘ ing how to get into this profession hut I
\'()\'.\(il-I OF SINB.-\ll. l believe that the think most of them find out how tedious
Fountain of Destiny was six feet high and some parts of the work are and no longer
the cave of the Green Men was only three wish to pursue it. I suppose it does limit
feet high, and all the miniatures in this one the field, as not everyone is equipped men-
were much larger in scale. tally to spend this much time on the detail

.-l Illt'A'f)' nlmoxp/u'rir xltul is Zcrxulzink in films of this nature, _]im l);mforth and
n|.\'IIi' by Ihr xcu. ll'a.\ I/xix u miniuIun'I' Dave .~\llen and several other young people

lt was a miniature castle hut a real are doing things on their own and coming
moon was put in afterwartls. into the business and you'll prohahly he

Ilnze runny let‘/|tt|'t'|'nn,\" (Io you luau‘ on hearing more on them in the future.
your ej]]'rl.\" Irma? I)o you /tum‘ any young pmlt'ge.t who

ll depends and varies considerably. On work with you Urn! you arc Irying to (le-
the ltiglt-speed photography we have a large rclop?
crew but when it comes to animation l pre- No l haven't. l have a peculiar way of
fer to keep it to a minimum because of the working and l find that l can't concentrate
necessity of concentration. l do all the ani- if l have people around me. That is one rea-
mation myself. son I have to shut myself away, particular-

ll'h_v rlo you cliousv lo zlo all [he unimw ly when you're working with figures like
lion /n'r.\‘onulf)'I' the seven-headed llydra and the seven skel-

liecause it's the final effect. lt's the cw",-_ H‘ your conccmmmm wuivs be.
thing that's seen on the screen and that is cause you're talking to someone, your at-
the kind of thing you want to put a person- tention wanders, you have to start all over
alily into. again and I've never relished that.

l_/ you xziprri-[xi-zl n [rum of um'muIor.\' The ncze film 's plol xi-t'nz.r wry close lo
:i'ouI1In'I you lu'uhl1' In um/n'_/'ilm.\'fa.\"lt'r? G()LDE.\' l'Ol'.>l(-"E OI" SI.\'I3.-ll). lt'lml

l doubt it very much because you can m'roiml.\'fur !lzixj/
seldom find someone that will do things l think it's different. \\'e never thought
quite the way you see them yourself, and l it was close to GOl.l)E.\i VOYAGE OF

!sli\B.-\D. There may be vague similarities.
In flit’ I935 versiorz of $III:' 1Itt'cx]n‘rli-

Top: The showdown between Zenohia, in lion cmm'.\" m'rn.r.r lItt'frn:t'u H‘lIl(lfH.\' ofn
the [mm of 3, effc gabftf moth tiger, and .mlm' Ion!/1 tiger in Iltc Arctic. Dill I/its in-
Sinbad. The shot illustrates Harryhausen's spire your use ufllnlr motif?
basic rear screen technique. The small mod- No. not necessarily. The end sequence
el of the tiger is animated on a table top in in two earlier versions of the script were
front of a screen onto which is projected much more complicated. The sabre tooth
the live action image of Sinhad and the set tiger was one of the creatures that repre-
a single frame at a time. .'\ foreground sented earth, fire, air and water, the four
matte obscures the table itself and is rc- elements. and we had a different figure in
placed by the foreground image of the live each corner facing north, south, cast and
action footage on a second pass. The matte west. lt got quite complicated and so we
linc between the foreground matte and the e_nded up with what we have.
rear screen image is often visible as in this Wlta! n'rn' the lltrcc olltcr ::r:'a!urcx that
shot, hut is often disguised by the use of were plnmu-ll?
foreground objects in the li\'e action or by l can't remember very clearly. That was
parts of the miniature tahel top set. b’o!- some time ago. They were different ani-
Iomz Zenobia attempts to blast her way in- mals on each point of the compass, and
to llyperborea. llere the matte line runs that all had to do with alchemy and an-
along the ledge on which .\linoton stands cient magical practices. They would he le-
and is undetectable. gendary creatures that you would find in



(Zn-ck tnylituitngy in rt-lntinti to Hypcrhur-
on .u\d thc ,\rim;ts|1i |1t'uph'.

H1-rr [hr nlltvr tn'ulurt'\" in!t'ml1'rI In In-
lmnug/tl In Ii/1' win mtimtiliun?

Nu. \\'t- nlithft h.t\'c thc time fur th.tt.
\\'t-unly\\'.m|t'tltl1<: >.thn- tnuth tiger.

.ln' van _/imtiliur zttillt I/I1‘ .\:'qlu'm'|' in
.\'Ill'.' I/ml tmtluimvl I/11' \'t!/Irt‘ Inul/t !t'_gn'r?

Oh. ul‘ t'u\t|‘>c_ hut it \\-.|.- .| st.ttit' >t--

t|\u-tiru in Sllii. ll h.it| nu muw:|ncnt.
Ynu Iruill 11 /ull .\tttl|' .\uI'I fur I/tr,\It'1m~

It-u_ Iml [I n-u\ rm-1! uu[_\' in u_/'r;v \t't'm'.\.
I11}! vuu plan In uxr it mun‘?

\\'u h.t<t mut't- |1ittttt\t‘1||1l|t t"crtt|it\ thitugs
t|i\h\'t work nut. ,\> yum know, I'm 2l(i\‘L'l'§C
tn u.~inu tttcn in .~;\til\'_|1ttl§4|tn1:titt1c§tI|1Ci>
t'un"t-at In. l think you hmsv: ||tt' v:t'|’cc‘| yuu
.trt- trying to mitt. lhtt if \\'r triunl tu .mi~
m.|tt- thc .\ii|tutun un thc tlcrk of :1 ship in
thr lumg whuls \\'t-'t| Hi“ he .mim.tting .uul
lhc pit'\\tt't' wutthl t\v:\'C|' ht‘ rumplvctcd.

lflml .urm'_\ rt‘/I/t Iltt' .\It'nnI|m \tu'I
1Ii:Irt'I nvlrltf

\\'t-ll. .|> you ktmw, whun you scu ;| |u.|t\
in ll suit, you know it is 3| mun in at suit nu
mallcr \\'h;|t the crt';tt\trt~'s uxteriur is. Sn
we [ch that yuu'tl gt-t AI murh hrltvsr Inc-
<'h;tnit.tl cfl'cr|, like wv: tlitl with 'l'.tlus itt
_|.\S()N .\.\'l) Till-L 4\R(i().\‘.\U'l'S_ hy ttt1i'
tntttitn; lht' hulk ut‘ thc SUCIICS.

'I'It|'r|' |'\ 1! \t't'm' rt‘/lt'n' [tun m[vIit'r.\ ttn‘
/tzlngnl it‘/tirh \‘1';'n|_\‘ In In" rulv/mm I,H' rt"
lm\'t- /m'nl.\". (Inn you It'll In It‘/tul I/xv .\‘t't‘m'
n‘/m'n'nl,\ um! zully fl Z('I|\' rill?

Ycs. .\t thc hcgittnitng thcrt" \\'.ts .\ lung
st'q\ic||t't' \\'lu~|'t' yuu ]):|t\ up to ;| lmutlcd
[igu|'t- atlmvc thu gulcs of thv castle and
tht'|'t~ wt-rt" .|tl¢iitin||;t| st‘v:ttv:s Shnwimg lhv:
men h.mt;ctl ht-himl thc wttll tn itttlicntz:
lhttl it \\';ts not the plngttc hut then: \\'.ts
>'tm\t' tlirty work .tt thr: <rus>m.ttls. l'nfut'-
tun.itcly we hntl In cut nut t\\*t-nty mit\\ttv:.\'
\\‘ht-|t wt‘ fittisltctl the pirtttrv to hritu: it
t|u\\‘|I In I13 tninutcs and th.tt \\'.t§ mu: ml"

lh1'st'1't\csth;tt hztd tu go.
(Inn!!! ynu It'll ux ulnml Ihr nl/|t'r .\'t‘t'm'.\'

Hm! tt'|'r‘t' rill?
Thrrc .||-1' \';t|'iuu.\ trims thrmiighuut thc

pmtittrtinm. 'l'hcrt' am: mmc lcngtlty sccltcs
tlurimt thc rl1.i.~;c \\-ht-n lhc tmglutlytc \\':|s
t'h.|sim1 thc girls um! nutty uthcr shots th.|t
htul to In: climitmtt-ti in nnlcr to kt-cp thv
lcngth tlowtt In .t suit.ihlc time pcriml. 'I‘hc
fiight with thc qhuuls was ;| Iul ltmgcr and
\\‘v h.tt| tu rut that way tlnwlt.

|l'|'n' Iltr .\'n'm".\ 11]"/‘rn_L1t‘/ta.\'i||glltrgirlx
rul _/hr n-u.\nu.\' ufnmIt'!_\' um! rttlirlg?

.\'u. Nut tn-t'rss.trily_ \\'t- cut for the l';n;t
0|" timc znul |r.n 1:.

'I'I||'n' an‘ u run/:[r ~j'u1um_\1 H111/t',\‘/|1|!\
1r_/']||m* S|'_\'mnt1r. H':'n' Iltwn‘ mt_\' /n'nI|It'ntt\"
zuil/1 llml _m'IIi1|_g/I (I ruling?

Nu |n;|j\>r pruhlcms. I think we kept it
within rutsumthlc taste, so thc whulv: fumi»
ly rnuhl lunk .\t it withmtt lacing tlistttrhctl.

Yuu t'mliru1:'1I I/ml .\'umt' of I/tr ghoul
.\‘zunr1I_/ig/It :t'u.\ t'ttI fur film‘ n'u.\‘m|.\. Wlm
1/<'t'i:Irrl In mu/t't' I/ml /mrlirulur 4'11! uml
tt'u.\'r| '1 Iltrrr \'m1|1'Ilt|'1|>t_'|'[u' I/ml tmtlrl /tut':'

I);/1: The gittnt wttlrus §u|\t|:m'|: us it up-
pcttrs in tho film. tltirkcncti tutti with ;|

§nn\\‘ hli/.z;tnt sttpc|"i|n|1ust~tl. .\Iirl1llt-: luna-
hi;t's L'2l§l|('. ;| smnll minittturv: ht-tttttifnlly
mttttctl into Iivu ;n'ti:>n sky .|t\d sca Sl‘1l|)L'-
with fog s\tpcritn|msvt|. Bnllnntz The sahrv:
tooth tiger ttsrvstttls the Shrine §l|:])S. Sinlmtl
in thc hztrkgrutttul. The c;\t's |1;n\' rusts on
thr turt~_|,'-|'u\ttul/rt't\|- >rrt'cn split whirl’! runs
tli;|_qnn;||ly up the stcps.

I0
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Tap:'The extremely effective introduction
of Trog, as he growls at sun-bathing _]ane
Seymour. Note that the composite split
runs along the mountain slope and cuts
right through the top of Seymour's head.
Bullvnt: Filming on location in .\lanzanar-
as, Spain, director Sam Wanamaker lines up
a shot with Jane Seymour, Patrick Wayne
and Patrick Troughton. Note the large Trog
mock-up thrown under a rock in the back-
ground.

l)l't'll cu! ln.rt1'ml?
We had cut all the live action we could

and we still had to save a certain amount of
footage. We found that there were portions
of the swordfight that seemed rather repe-
titious so we decided to cut it out.

lt'Ito zlerilletl to make (Ital cut?
We all talk it over and discuss it and de-

tide where to cut, Charles, myself and the
editor.

I)i(I Tony .\lc l’t'y Imilrl the mtimalion
mmlt'l.r for lltrfilnt?

Yes. and we also had other sculptors
who did various sections of the models.

.-In‘ you .ra_vi|1_¢ that no morlrl maker
docs an t-ntire ntullel on lttlt own?

Yes. Most of them are just finished up. ‘-'
We had an elderly man \\'ho is now tie-
ceascd who did work on _].'\S()N .-\ND Tllli
.-\RGON:\U'I'S, who was a studio sculptor,
and we had several studio sculptors who

“.-
¢ ..I J,worked on sections of the picture. ‘- .

lt'Itv ‘lump you ttrtvl mu.r1frt-q|u'n!l_\' in , __ ‘Q I
. . _ _,.

lltv /msll M
We've had so many I couldn't say, .-\r- -1

thur Hayward did a lot of dinosaurs for ,‘f‘y§N,1\ ‘ ' -.
me. lle was a paleontologist who worked at ._ 4‘ V ~ ,
the London Museum, and did a lot of
them. Wilkie Wilkinson did quite a few for II’P'. s:/P’ - 1:as as well. l do a lot of the sculpturtng my~ » -H--.3
self and many times have them finished up
hy people hecause some of the details takv.
so long that I dun t have time to do it. The
end result is that l do all the animated mo-
dels myself.

I)n you :lt'.\'t:gn Ilium all?
l design them all and they're made

based on my drawings.
In llu‘ ttewfllm wlticlt was vottrfazmrilc

l suppose I had the most fun with the
baboon because he was humanoid. Trog
had a lot of interesting qualities because as
some people might comment he could have _~;

been a man in a suit. But l feel he would
have lost something if we used a Greek
wrestler with hair glued on and a mask. l
don't think we would have gotten the ef-
fect and l would have been wide open to
criticism as l was in ONE .\lll.l.lOl\' ‘
Yli.-\RS li.(I. with our little talented lizard.

War Iltere rt /mrliculnr rensmi for [mild-
, lug lltv lmhonn ntmlel so large?

lle had to do tnnch more and he had to
have a great deal more detail in his face for
certain 5t't'nes. 'l'hat's why he was huilt on

- a larger scale so we could get more detail in
his features.

Ynu mu-1' rncntlmturl l/ml H11‘ large
mu/It'l,\' in 'I'IIl'.' .-l.\’I.\I.-I I. lt'()RI.I) zuvrv
more I/i/ficnl! In mtltttztlr. Dill llll‘ lmlmon
also prrsrrtt /I7'Illllt'I7tI in lite lltlfllllftlll
I|l'|'lIllSt' of ils larger size?

No, in fact it eases certain problems. We
also had a small model for the long shots.
The large models in THE .-\.\‘l.\l.\l.
\\‘()Rl.l) were all worked with wires in live
aetion. They were manipulated by hand.
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II11:‘1' 1-1111 11\1~1I 1/1111 m1'lI11»1t' :1~1'1!1 I!11- Il‘I|\' :1-111' !I|1- 1l1‘111I1 11'/"I'r11_1_' /r1-11!1'1l 1'11 '* ‘.1
F .

, M" I‘~1"I""I-"II3 .I“" 1' I‘*'i' ~*I"l|Y I" \pc.1k, It is very time 1‘u|I>'\l|nit\1.{ .111d it nu’

I 1-1‘11l1':‘1'_.\'1-1-1'r1g ru.\'l11'.\' u_/'_\‘uur m11'ui111im| I1! \'oI\'t-d 11ml sin-.1k I'lngIish_ so 11-1- try to

| Eng 1141111 11 z1'm1111'r_/i1! tr111'n1-/I Iz11Im1111 II|11I l)i1I \'1111 rlu 1'.\'!1'r1\i:'1' /111'-/2r111I111"l|'1n1

. '1

I" ‘<1: ~‘1 7 I,‘

§cIy1ccf Iii I
Ha1i’I1 uscq 5

.\'on1t- of thrm \\'1:r:' .u1iu1.1t1:d of course. 1-\'1'|1 the \'iI|.1i1\, In:c.1\|.\'1.- I think it is .1ll |1.1rl

|'hc I1.1I111o11\1'.1.s .1II .1nim.1tt-d. nI’.1ro\111<I1:dt'h;1r.11'tcrizuliou. \ 1 .

ii’,-Jl'

.1-|'rr\ir1 1ii1\-1-_/'\-1111r 111/11-r‘/i[m.1? 11I1rt1]r/[_\~_ :1-iIl1 nu r1'1u'!t'ru1_/r:>n1 II11' 11111111111 ‘-
.\'1\. \\'t* try not to.'l'I1.|t \\'.1s int'orp\>r.1l— 1‘/mn11"I1'r.\'? .4 "

1-d into I'III". .\Xll\I.\I. \\'()I{I.I) lo §2|\'t' \\’1- didn't l1;1\'c limc. \'o11'r1- dt':1liu1; 1 .

tum‘. with 11 I'.1st~p;1rt'd srclic .1n1l lhcrc just -
IJM _\'1111 11'.-1-in‘ 11 1/I1'1’i1|l :1‘u_\~ 11/' m1mi/1u- \\'.|st\'l time I1cr.111sc 1.-vcryotic \\';1s I'1'1uIi111_

I111in>1_' 1111' h11I11m11 11111111-I I11 11:-ui1Ifi1r ru_/> for tlu.-111scI\'vs sclf pn'scr\'.1|iu11. 'l‘I\crt'
_!7iHc_V'H"1 1‘-\'/'1'-\IIH‘ I" 1‘-\']HI\'Hr1‘-' just \\'.1s11't timc to 110 into dctnil. We did

111-311.

-\"~ II “'~" I"-‘I"I\' "Y5"! I" IW \"-‘TY "-""~‘- -sI111ot 11111111‘ rr.\rtio|1 shots hut we l'oun1I
ful th.1t \'ou move u miniu1111n .11uount of 1l1.1t we rouId|1'l usv: thcm I1c1.111s1: thcy
h.1ir \\'I1t-11 you m;mipul.1tcd thr model. I ,1,.“-1~1|1|1,“-|| ||;,_-_,1-1i1,|,_

tricd to h.111dIc it wlicrr it wuuI<_I11't shu\\'. I //,,,/ \1,,|1 1~1,"_1-[1],-r,-,1 mu].-j11_q 1-[1111-y 'I'r11_q

trird to 11\i11i111i/.r th.1| hy diI'It'rt-nt 1|;-virus 111 lI11- ‘h11Imm1 .1"/11'u!1'ir1g 1Imr111'I1'r.\_ 111111

III“ I""' "'"I‘I"Y"‘I~ 111111111! vuu Iii.-1‘ In u.\1' I/ti.\' l1'1:l|r1f1]l41' zuilh
“M \'"" ""‘ "".\' "/'"'.\“ "'_/'/ui1I.\'111 11-rt~ 1m 1m1'n11111'1l 1 /11:r111'11-r?

/1"! I'll‘/H’-’ .\'o_ 111- <Iid|1'l \\-.1nt lhrm to .1ctu.||I\

kt-rp it froiu hIo\\i111; in the \\'i11d_ or Irom \-,_-,1 qum. 1-‘,m,_.§ ,,n'_ M, “T Hy H, ;|“,id “A

\"‘\" I""'-"I‘ I‘"I‘-'l"- .\1:.1in. it Iiriiigs it down to |ht- Icvcl of .1

I»‘ /I“'1‘I"'.\‘ """"l1Hul 111,- (,'11l11mhi1i 1'.\:' 1'.1rtoou if you try to m;1Iu: them more i11-

!I11- h11Im1111 1l11riv1g 1/11‘ t‘/tt‘\\ q11m1~, rt-n11zrI1~ .1\'oidtI\;1t I;i11doIl|1i111.;.

-MIA-' .\'l1'1'!1'I11'.\"1|n1I \‘!nr\-Im11nI|'r1g, 11111! 1:/"xv. :11/1_\‘

Y1-s. proI>.1I1Iy. Wu thought pcrlmps I111:-rm‘! 1I11-_\- !11'1'n 11111111"11:-11il11IrI1‘_/hrpull-

I"~"'I’Il' “""I‘I II‘I"k II “V15 -1 I"'Yi"-'§\1Il ‘H’ Ii1'1z!t'1n1 111' /1111‘ b1'1-11 I/11* 111.11‘ in lI11' /ruxl? 1,‘ —
.1 tr.1int-d I1;1hoo11. .\1"|u.1IIy you c.1u not X111 ;1s m;111y 11s we us\1.1lly do. .\ ft'\\' I if ' —' . W
tr.1i1\ 11 I\.1ho1m. I h.1\'c never st-cu .1 tr.1im'd wt-rc |n;1dc hut thvy ;1n' ;1II very rouigh
h.1Imo11 in .1 1in us. I'nliIw .1 1'hi111p.111zcc. >Iit'lt'Ilt's. 'I'I\11t'.s why you h.1vc11'l s|:c|1 1111)‘ . 7- 4
wht'r1- you 1.111 tr.1in them to do minimal puhlisI|1'1l. - ‘ '
things, wc rnuId|1't do th.1t. so wt: mlucidcd In 11 1-1111/alu 11/' 111.1I1n11'1'.\_ 11 h1‘111lg1111g1' [.1

to .u\im.1tt' il to givc it much more cI111r;11* 1-ixihlr u1'.\'I In Il11' murl1'I]'11r only 11 .\'ir1g!1 1
tur. Y/'r11m1-. (Z1111 _\-1111 1'.\'pI11in 11'/1111 ll1i.\ 1I1'1'1'1'1‘ 1'1

IH1111 kind 11] jur tum |1.11'1I 01! I/11‘ 111-0 11111! I111:1~ \-nu u.\"1‘ il ir11u11'mu1im1l'
I111I1111111 1111111011". 111111 I111:1- I1i_g:1'1'r1‘ Il11'_\'I/ I 1'.1u't inmgin: who dis1'ovcrc1I this. II!‘

I think it is r.1cuo11 if I rcmcinhcr (or must h11\'1~ t-xtr.1tt‘rrcstri.1I cyusi1;I1l.I1ec.1\1s1'
1'1-rtly. .\ r.11oo11 uiixcd with sonic other onc I'r.1mv got-s hy soq11i1'kly! I wn11l1I11'l

.u1iu\.1I.s. I'I1u hiq I1;1h11o11 \\'.1s nhoul I'uur- I1.|\'c lIuI\l11I1l ;u1yo111.' would tliscovcr it. .\
tt-1'11 iu1'ht's hi1.gh .1mI thcsm;|II 1111:-|1roh.1I1. 1“-“Li ,_;11_|1;1- i§ ;1 111;“/kQr_ 11,1-d >-i111pIy for
l\' f1111ri|11'I1v:sI1i1;I1, n.~1;istr.1tio11 \\'Iu.'u you I111\'c 11 |1rohIt~m. II

Iflml ix H11‘ .\'i:¢‘ uf \-our n1n1l1-[,1 11nrm11l~ tt-lls you 11-Iicrc you h;1\'u horn.
Iv? .1 .\'1'r/n1'n1'1- 1h11I /111.111m11:1-ll1m1'u1111im| _

I'I"~'Y "*"-‘III ""1 -lhywllcrc from vighl I111/'/.1 ix 1/11‘ ghuul lrrmitlixliivig 1I11'f[1lming
111 1-It-1-1-11 im'Iu's. But the sm;1II I111I\u11|1 h.1d /,1},-/,_ II|){L~ H-",1 1/1,1111“-,1"1_;;[|'1I|1~1[?

I" I" I" I""’I’"|’II"" I" 'I'r".\l~ 'I'h;|t is too c0|npIit';1tctI lo11n>inlu in dc
H111/1 'I'r11_1_v 111111 1111- I111I1111,n 11r1- _\'yn1/111- t.1iI. II is (It>l\|.' lhmu1;I1 11prorcssuf1Io11hI1:

!I11'Ii1", I111n111r11':1-1/ 1/11tr1|1'I1-r1". 'I'lti.\ 1'1 11 priulimg. 'I‘hv: Iivc ;1ction .1mcs wvn: shot
111m]1I1‘l1' 1'lt1n1g1- 11fp11FI‘ 111’ _\'Hll. "H1-\'I‘ll1‘ st-|1.1r.1lt'Iy .md than ti|nt'dt1>fil the ;u1im11- ,
H] \'1111r t1'nrI1‘ _/H" U'I1'r1'1'n m1.\lIl1'II'I'I' IUE tio|1.u\ddouI>lv:printudi|1.1sv<'o111Iti|n1:.
I'(J!'.\‘(1'. H'I1_\~ h111Iv1'l you !r1'1'1I Iliix 1 un~ //,|;-,- \1,,,, |,_1,~,] 1/1|‘; 1-_(f,~,-/ I;,~]11r1-jl

1'1-/11 I11-/1111-11111! 1111!! _v1111 1'1»11n'1m1- 111 1111- 1 pm“. "M1 1| |,¢{.,1-1-_ |,1|1 “-1- Hy 11,

1'/l’ .1\'uid it I1cr;111st' it is lcrrihly time-co11sum'
Ihr story 1IitI|1't t1\II Iinr it Incforc. It dc-

|1cmI.~ 1111 lh1- ~tor1.'l'I1isp.1rti1’uI.1r story r1-I

quirrd th.1t type ol‘ in-.1t|11c11l so \\'1- .|])— lt’i_1_'l1I: Ray II;1rryh:1uscn 1111dI1i§pro<Iuc1:r. 1

pro.11I1ul il from th.1| |1o111| of wit-\\'_ hut (II1;1rIcs II. Srhnccr posv i|1 II;1rryI111ust'n's
1n.1n\ \lH(It'\ do 11111. I,o1\tIou studio for :1 Kmluk 111.Ivcrtisv:1ucut

II11 _\'1111 !1'1-I 1/111! 11 \ym]111lI11‘l1'1 111111111. s|1otIigI1ti|1g thcir work together on SIN-
!1r :1111nI1l I11' mun /m/mlur z1'|'I/I mi 11111113 II.\I) .\i\'I) 'I‘III". ICYE UF 'I'III§ 'I'IUI".I{
11111 K display ;1rc some of the mud:-Is ;1ud minin-

I think thry idt-11tiI'y mun‘ with lhcm. turvs ust-1| in llu-fiI1n.11s wcll;1s\hosc from
\\'1~ tr\ In give lhvm .1lI .1 hit of sy111p.1tI1y, their ot|1t~r|1i1'tt1n:s

'1' -. ._,.!
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mg.
Sonic of Ilte Iml:/tgrntoul plates for Hu-

.\'hi/alrminl _\'/tnl.\' ofllte 4"]-,"){‘,’I are murky.
I)|'1I _\-on liner 1| .\'/ireinl /rrvhlrm will: I/te.n'.
mul tulml tutu‘ ill’

No. l don't quite know which ones you
are referring to. Sometimes when you
shoot live action shots you have to tone
down the outdoor lighting when you are

slttmlimg inside to outside. You have to
tone it tlu\\'n so that it lualant-es with the
interior lighting, like when you see the
.\Iinoton through the doorway of the ship.

Ilozv I/mg u-ere yr/it in /Jrorlut-lion?
.\ little over three years aetually. lay the

time we got the story developed, with re-

writes. and chose the locations and raised
the financing antl liutlgetetl it. I think the
live action production took four months
and the animated sequences were so involv-
etl that it took something like thirteen
months to do the animation.

Ilme long vln you war/r mi Iltr unima-
Iinu t'11t'I1 :!u_\'?

That depends on the situation usually.
Sometimes you e.\n't leave a shot without
ruining the whole shut so that sometimes
you work through luneh and sometimes
diner, httt at other times you find a situa-
tion where you can break.

[)0 you Imve your own .r!urIin in Eng-
Ium/1'

I hail my own studio for each produc-
titin. I don't keep it when l'ml1et\\'een pie-
tttres. The studio is reopened for each new
production. l used to work at Shepperton
and l'l.\Il. I IIJKI a studio way out in F.lstree
lior UXIZ .\III.I.I().\' YE.-\R$ B11. and I hatl
iny mvn stutlio at Shepperton. Fortunately
this last picture was ten minutes away from
my home \\-hich gave me more time to ani-
malt‘.

I13-n' rrauiprtlrr gm/:!|ir.\‘ tt.\‘z‘!/ lo lrnn.\'-
form Zrnobiu inln n gull. um! fur H11.’ auro-
rn hon-uIi.\?

No, \\'e never used any computer in this
kind of thing. It was all tlone with cartoon
rells or douhle printing.

lfhn llfrl 1'! um! how Ilirl you work teilh
Ihvm?

\\'e had a lah tlo rertain parts of it he-
canse they lt.t\'e to put it together with an
optieal printer. The aurora borealisl had to
|n.inuf.tetttre myself.

Iluw you r'=':~r ir1r'z'.\'l|'_t;uIt':I the applica-
Ii/nt of I/re rrmi/mler for model mtirnulimi
lenrle!

I don't helieve that it would apply at all.
You ran do it with still photographs. I've
seen demonstrations where you take a still
drawing and you can make it appear to
move, hut the computer always does it in a

meehanieal way. It's fine Ior titles antl tele-
vision formats hut I think it is impractical
when you're dealing with t-harat:teri1.ations
and a form of tlramatic melodrama that we
ust-Ima
Top: Rafi, Zenohia and Minoton trudge tu-
ward The Shrine of the I~'our Elements, a

complex eomhinatiun of miniatures. ani-
mation and rear screen projection. .\IiII1Ile:
Sinhatl and his party stand within the
Shrine antl marvel at the handiwork of the
;\I'Il“L\S|II civili*/.ation. Hollumz .-\ closer
view as Melutttliius and Dione urge Prince
Kassim to enter the elevator and pass

through the curative shaft of light.Jn both
shots the live actors are inserted in the min-
iatnre sets via travelling mattes.

I4
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Tap: .\ rloseup of the axe-wielding 1.h0m-
hoiil ghuul. The three ghoul models were
all east from a single mold hut given (lil-
ferent weapons antl tletztiling. The mouths
are non-tnovuhlc. Ifnllmnz Sinhutl fenils oll
an axe-blow with his upraisetl swurtls. an
exceptionally line interaction hetween ani-
mation tnutlel and rear-prujeetetl live ar-
tiun. beautifully lit aml eompositecl.

ll'iI[ I/||‘f|' /n‘ 11 new :'1I|'!r'un nfl-'ilm /"nt|—
Iu.\‘_\- Si rnjllmulc? 'I'/tr u/(I um‘ t't\' time unl nj
/lrinl.

l ilon't want to keep atltling to it. l'tl
rather (lo another hook and fill it with new
material otherwise you are paying fur elev-
en pages at a tidy prire.

ll‘/ml ux/n-rl.\' of /irmlnclimr tin you finrl
nmxl r'nju_\'nlIlI‘ and rt‘/|_\'?

The planning of it is the most cxtiting,
anrl then tn see it mature, l still lintl that
anitnating is one of the must exciting as-
pL't't§ heeause you're bringing life to an in—
animate uhjert. To see where you've been
altle to put certain little eharaeteri/.atiuns
into .1 tnndel l think l fintl quite intriguing
still. The planning in advance of the pro-
ilurtion is one aspect that is quite interest’
ing.

IVIMI a.\'/it-rlx rlu you [4'u.\‘I |'njn_vj/
'l'h.tl's tlilTie\tlt tn say. l suppose wait‘

itng. \\'aitim.1l'nr things to l>(: tlm1eaml\\'.|it-
ing for things to comel1ackl'ru|n the Lth is
the least enjoyable.

Ilmv nmn_\~ [rel of unintulinn 1/0 you
.\'/lnnl in 1| rluy?

lt tlepelttls on how eomplicateil the shot
is. Sninetitnes niayhe only three or luur
feet and other times it's tn-enty—l'i\'e or
forty feel tle|n:n<ling un the nmtent.

I)n ynn _/'iIn| tn||'nm!r'nn Ie.\"1.\' aiil/t mu-I1
rnmlrl /zriur In Iw_i_'iuriir|g uclrml prmlurlinn
tunrlr?

Nu. Unfortunately we can't tln that. We
trietl it and it is terribly time runsuinitig.
Sotnetiines you have tn tln that il you're
doing lllI\tl>lL' exposures. you have to do
tests. hut on the whole we shoot every-
thing and see it the next Llay and then we
have to go nntn another set up.

I)n _\'uu vwr gel Inge!/n'r zr-illt nlhrr
mrni/n'r.r vflltv rmf! fur rIr'.n'u.\".\"iurt.v?

Oreasiunally. hut not very often he-
ezntse there aren't that tnuny people inter-
estetl in this kind cf thing.

Dm-.v l5n_QImuI u.n' _\'[||]I nmlinn unintu-
linn for r~mnrm'n'ial.\' I/tr zeu_\' we 1/1!?

They (lo. They have a program ealleillllli .\l.'\Cl(I R()UNl).\BOU'l‘ that started
off in l"ran<"e and now. l lwelieve. is matle in
England. That is very simple, more like
ptlppetnons than like the type of thing we
(lo. 'l‘hey're usetl fur commercials and chil-
dren's hours. It seems to have hevume

‘ more popular there now. hut they are all
on a simple srale. more in the cartoon man-
ner than the type of film we do.

I)1Ir'A' 1/It‘ im'n'n.\'!'n_g ||u'un'm'.r.< of ynur
' funx in [hr Ir'rI|n|'rnI nxpvrlx of your wurk

lrnnlalr ynn!
\\'ell that's line. l suppnse. ljust hope it

1loesn't detract from the enjoyment nfthc
picture. Sometimes il you know too tnueh
ahout the technical aspects you fail to look
at the overall picture and simply sit there
looking for the seams. We hope that they
are lnnking for the overall enjoyment. lt is
interesting that they're fascinated by the
teehniral aspert but that shoultln‘t he the
he all aml hy all unless you come hack two



or three times for that purpose. Top: The most successful fantasy filmmak-
ll'lt_\' arr no pictures available of you nl ers of all time, Charles ll. Schneer and Ray

work on your lnblc lop It-I-ups xltowing lltr Harryhausen. \\'ithout Schneer's foresight
rt-or xcrcrn arraogt'm1'nl. ncriul IITIICCJ. rmi- and perceptive understanding of llarryhau-
mnliou t‘amt‘m and other llt'l'f£t‘S of your sun's abilities. the genre would undoubted-
trnrlr? ly have suffered grievously. Bottom: Harry-

\\'e never have time fur inking picture; hausen poses with his walrus mock-up on

We hardly have time to make stills and that ll"! i"l'~'l'l1"' 5"! l" Slml" "5'-‘ll f‘" ill" kc
is why you seldnin see 5tills_ in-eause we're and snow sequences. .\lockups of the ani-

tou busy working on other aspects of the mated models are used in rehearsals to fix
picture. We can't really stop for that. \l"~' -"lclfii li"¢‘ "f \'i§i""~

Wltol are lllt‘ currllmnrll m0clr»up.r ufllic
aiiitrtalul crt'alun'.r u.u'1l for rluritig lltc lirvr
action filming? called and I was working on this produC-

They are used fnr the newt-5‘ eye [ine_ lion. .-\s you know, we put a year or so in-
\\'e try tn make ii ninek.up that‘; supposed to our pre-production and he had already
to be the size of the creature on the screen 5l1"¢ll lmlllg 5° I ‘l""'l lhink l"-‘ '5°"ld
so that the in-tni-s can tool; at it ‘luring re. put mueli in the way of animation into it.
hearsals. During pmtluetinn when we ;ie- lt'liot ix It-our o/iinimt of _/int I)anforlli'.r
tually shoot the scene these mock-ups lire rlmul against IIn- Acmlt-nry of .\l1I!lun Pir-
removed, of course, and the nniinnted inn. lure .~lr!x nnrl St‘i:'ocr.\' for giving l\'I.\'G
del is substituted in its place at a later date. K”-\'(" 11" ()~“'"" /"Y -"P1'¢"~"l ¢‘fl'l‘1‘l-ii’
They git.-C the Mini-5 an i;_le;i as tn where in l think it was a very courageous Stand.

luuk anti where the animal will lie nntl lt tlitl seem a little ludicrous at the time
what size it is and what kind of reaction that Klxc KONG 5l\0\1ld R" -1"1'“‘i"'ll ft"
they should give, special effects when 9/lOths of the film

II1tt't')w;1| |1_n'(I1/lfj (l('l'i((' In-/‘oi-ti}! was Rick Baker in a gorilla sttit. \\'ho am l

Oh fur years. l |_l¢vcl()pe(l it way inn-it to criticize the Academy? But it just seems

for either |'l‘ CAME l-‘R()l\l Bi-]l\'l-‘,,\T|l quite ludicrous untler the circumstances

Till‘: SEA or 'l'lll"'. BE.-\$T FROM 20.000 that the big mechanical two tnillion dollar
F,\'l‘llO§|S where we used 3 big pole-_ We ape that didn‘t work, which they only used

ditln‘t cut nut the figure; net-“use they about thirty feet of in the picture, outside
were tut, hig_ but we used 3 pole to get tin; of the hand, should win an award for ef-

eyelines as to where the actors should look. ft-‘"5 Wile" "1951 "f ll *"°"5i§"‘d "f Sim!-‘l'~'

Wlu-rt you am’ on [vculimi mu! they arr mill!“ Imd 1| ma" in 3 ll°l'l"i1 §"ll- 'l‘l"3.li\P'
xlmollng lllt‘ Iim' action, wlml is your rolc? nn¢‘§¢ have been doing that for years!

|'|-n the eu.pi-ntlueei-_ l'm involved right l'urI'i*I_y rrporlml llllll your nt'.\'t film
from the beginning. from the original story W5" In‘ P1535151’-§ -'l<\'l) THE GURGU-\"5
right tin“-n tu the final e(liting_ l \\*Qfk with IIE.-ll), lml Iltol /notluctiou won '1 .\'l1irt un-

Charles and we work together and make Ill 1979"’ /915'”?
decisions ns pi-udnetiqn progresses and 35 That all depends on how soon one can

you know making pictures ttn_l;iy there is u get it out. We haven't chosen the subjert
crisis every day. and decisions and compro- ¢""l‘"‘l¢‘l)' W1 1""! “'1' mil)’ '-l° i"""|‘¢" fill"
mises have to be made on the spot. in l"~'l\\‘f€"-

lt'liul is your opinion of lltr new I\'l.\'() II llH'' rlIt_\' L'll1l!|L't' you '11 slur! your
[(()l\’(,';I m'.\'! film corlicr than I979?

What is there to say? I think it is all self- w¢"l'Y-‘ =ll"~‘=ll‘lY lhi"l1l"8 l" "“'m§ °f ll~ ll
evident. lt is most difficult to remake a ll¢P°"ll§ °" ‘l"°l°Pi"H ""3 5l0I'Y and llll
classic nnel the ni-iginnl |{l,\1(} KQNG was ;i type of thing. We hope to get to it before
elassie, l think reinnlting it the way they then. lt all depends on getting the whole

did lost all the essence of fantasy that tlte thing together as a unit. It takes a lot of
original had. preplanning and sometimes discarding cer-

ll't'rt' you npprnarlml about doing lml- lain items and bringing in new elements
malion for ll? and that sort of thing.

Yes. KING KONG was brought up to You orr doing more pulilic rclu1ino.\‘for
me three of four times over the years as ;i Iltix film Iliuo any 1':-rr lo'fon'. IIIIKL‘ rlo you
remake. llammer wanted to do it after like lloing it?
ONE l\ll|.l.l0l\' \'l*l.-\RS B.C. but they l'in very excited about it, that there are

couldn't get the rights. Universal asked me so many people who are interested in these
to do some work on it which l had to re- pictures. ll certainly shows that people
fuse because l was working on Sll\'B.~\D have imaginations and want to see the es-

.-\Nl) THE EYE OF THE TIGER, as well as sence of fantasy pttt on the screen, and
Mr. l)e Laurentiis. that's what we try to do. Sometimes we're

Wns Di'l.aurt'otiis t/iittkirig about full blasted by the critics for being too simple
mtintalimi? in respect to the stories, but a lot of timesl

lt ditln't get to that discussion because believe the rc\*iewt-rs are just not familiar
he wanted me twn or three tlnys after he with what fantasy is all about. They criti-

cize it on a plane with the average motion
picture and our films are not the itveragc

Lt-fl; $inl;;nl‘s pm-ty is sni-pi-ised hy the ap. type of picture. \\'t: try to make at picture
pegrance of a ginnt walrus from heneath that's well-rounded and we try to get suit-
the ice. ,-\ beautiful example of Hni-ryh;iu- alile actors. It's not just special effects, al-

sen's composite wizardry: the background though we stress that because of the basic

is a live-action interior set, rear-projected, idea that this is a fantasy film and you
the walrus and blocks of ice are animated can't photograph it in the usual manner. .'\

table-top elements. and the two men and well-rounded film has to depend on all the
foreground are a travelling matte. The ef- elements, not just onc, and that's what
fect of splashing water is "sandwiched" in we've tried to do, put fantasy on the screen

via superimposition prior to printing the in a storybook fashion where you sec

travelling matte. Finally, the blizzard effect things and not just talk about them as they
is superimposed overall. did in many films in the past. I
I6
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'l'llF. llERl£'l'l(I.
now in release by

\\'arner Bros. I:
Direetorylohn
lloorman and

Richard Burton.
Z mnl .3: Burton

watches as Lintla
Blair and Louise

liletcher use
synrl\runize<l

hypnosis to recall
the facts behind

the death of .\las
Von Sydow. -I: |

lllair and llurton
are attacked by

the locust legions
of l’a1.uzu. demon

of the air.

i__;,s...

t r"

Scenes from 'y \
l l§X()R(Il$‘l_ lli ' I‘

4-I-1

--<-

'\.\__

vnr-".'

EXORCIST II: THE HERETIC
liXOR(IlS'l'll:'l‘lll-lllERli'l‘lC .-\ \\'arner _]ohn lloorntan's eagerly awaited l~lX- script and the at-tors offer no follow
Bros Release. 6/77. ll7 minutes. In Teeh- (_)RClS'l‘ ll: 'l'lll-L lll'lRl~l'l“lC is an altnost through. 'l'he audience l sat \vith opening
nicolor. .\ Richard Lederer Production. total disappointment- muddled, confus- night seemed to be shaking its t"olleetive

Produced by john Boortnan and Lederer. ing. atrocinusly acted and laughably \vrit- head wondering if the film \vas supposed

Dirertetl by _]ohn Bnorman. Screenplay ten. To lovers ofrim1i|nlu.vIi:/u1- it must to be a comedy. .\utlib|e chuckles were

by William (inodhart. .~\ssociate producer, surely rank as lhe disappointment thus \vidt-spread. 'l'hen one of the characters in

Charles Orme. Director of photography, far in the fantasy filtn year. the film referred to the events unfolding
‘ William .'\. Fraker. .\.S.C. lidited by Tom One of the tnost popular and contro- as being a series of cnincidenees or aeri-

Priestlev. l’roduetion designer. Richard versial filtns in tnnvie history. THE l'l.\'- dents and at last we had the film identi-
I t\la<'dnn-ald. .\lusit" composed anti con- ()RClS'l‘ forever etched in the minds of fied for us. liXOR(IlS'l' ll: 'l'lll'l llliRF.-

ducted by linnio Morricune. Creative as- mnst muviegoeris a number of indelible 'l‘l(. does. in fact. come aecrnss on the

sneiate. Rnspo Pallenberg. Sperial visual images and sounds: the demon child's screen as a series of accidents. one crash-

l effects by .'\lbert _]. \\'hitlock and Van head turning. vomiting. levitating. the ing upon the other. unmntivated. untied-
1 - . .Der Veer‘ lhuto liffects. hpetial loeust mysterious amlvieuce of the recurrent together. and ultimately uninvnlving.

photography by Sean .\lorris and David Tubular llells theme, tlte naturalistic and \\’ritten by William (Zondhart (whose

i 'l'hon\pson. Oxford Scientific l"ilms. Spe- well motivated acting of all members of name smacks of unintentional put-on]
cial effects by Chuck Gaspar. Wayne l'ltl- the east. Overall the original had a beauti- liXORClS'l' ll: 'l'lll‘l lllikl-l'l‘l(I follows
gar. _|i|n Blount. _]eff _]:u'vis. Roy Kelly. fully sustained mood nf suspense and the character of l"ather Latnont (Richard
Special makeup by Dick Smith. Unit pro- dread. ln short. even if you didn't like the Burton), a priest who has been assigned

duction manager,_]uhn Cuunan. .\ssistant filtn. yott had to admit it was \vel| tnade. by his cardinal [Paul llenreid) to in\'esti-
director. Phil Rawlins. 2nd assistant di- anti that it certainly vhanged the rourse gate the circumstances surrounding the

rector, Victor llstt. Art directur,_]ack Col- of horror movie history. Its salient char~ tleath of their famous colleague Father
lins. Set deeorator.‘]ohn ;\\.|SllII.Cl)§lL|llIC arteristies were well definetl by director .\lerrin (.\lax \'on Sytlow) while perform-
designer. Robert dc .\lora. Sound effects William Friedkin and will be remetnberetl ing an L'X<IYt'i§I‘lI in Georgetown. Lamont
editor. _]im .~\tklnsun. Sound mixer. \\'al- la la the shower scene in llitt"lteot'k's meets up with the subject of that exorc-
ter (loss. Process consultant. llill llansanl. l'SYCllO) for a long. long time. ln an ef- eism, Regan .\lcNeil (Linda lllair), at a

Drawings by Katrine lloorntan. fort to overcome comparison with the nr- psychiatric rlinic seemingly run by Louise
iginal (an impossible task in the first place Fletcher (who is apparently trying to

Regan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Linda Blair for any s|:t|uel-maker), director Boorman make a career of s\u'h roles). The clinic. a

Father Lamont . . . . . Richard Burton has elected in I-LXORCIST ll: 'l'llE lll-lR- criss-crossing maze of small glass rooms
l)r. Gene Tuskin . . . . . . Louise l"lett'her l'l‘l'l(I to make a very different kind nf antl glaring lights in which everyone can

Father hlerrin. . . . . . . .\lax Von Sydnw movie. lle has chosen to scrap virtually all see everyone else as well as each other at

Sharon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kitty \\'inn the elements \ve so firmly identify with almost all times. reminds one of the mir-
The (lartlinal. . . . . . . . . . . Paul llenreitl the original in favor of a more cerebral ror room in a carnival fun house. .-\ny-
Older Knkumo . . . . . _]ames liarl_]ones approach, an exciting idea to he sure. In way, it is here that Regan has come for
litlwartls . . . . . . . . . . . . Ned lleatty fact. it was probably the advance word on treatment of her past disorder. the details
Li/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Belinha lleatty Boor|nan's intentions that made the film of which she cannot remember although
Spanish (iirl . . . . . . . . . . .Rose Purtillo so eagerly awaited in the first place a- at one point during a conversation with
Mrs. l'halor. . . . . . . . . . . llarbara Cason tnong fantasy film buffs— this one at least. an autistic child she does confess tn \ll\-
l)eaf(iirl . . . . . . . . . . Tiffany Kinney Unfortunately lloorman beeatne so ob- derstanding that the root of her problem
Ynung Kokumo . . . . . . . ._|oey Green sessetl with not re-making the original. has something to du with the fact that “l
Young Monk . . . . . . . .Fiseha Dimetros shuek for shock, that he failed to make was possessed by a demon." (.\urlien<'e
.-\bbot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ken Renard any kind of substantial film of his own. laughter).
Conductor . . . . . . . . . . .Hank Garrett (lone are the scare tacties of the original. Using a Buck Rogers type gadget call-
.-\ceident Victim . . . . l.orry(ioltlman but they haven't really been replaced ed a thought synchronizer. the psychia-
Taxi Driver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Grant with anything. .~\lso missing is l"riedkin's trist puts Lamont in touch with Regan's

ambivalent view of the supernatural. lllli subconscious and that in turn puts La-
l-iXOR(IlS'l‘. however fantastic and hurri- mont in touch with the demon that ori-

_]oltn .\lv(Iarty writes and produces radio ble it may have been. left itself open to ginally possessed Regan. a creature called
programs for (ieneral l-llectrie Bruadeast~ a rational interpretation. But Boorman's l’azu7.u, the evil spirit of the air. l’azuv.u
ing in Schenectatly..\'ew York. “cerebral approach" accepts the Devil a mentally transports Lamont deep into

priori and strings togethera series of met- darkest .-\friea and deep into the past to
aphvsital tumepts and spetial visual ef- witness Father Merritt performitig an es-

y 1 feels which die stillborn because the ort-ism on a native boy who. during his

18
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“The audience wondered if it was supposed to be a comedy?”
non-possessed moments, shows a consid- writers he's been involved with. Quite no conviction or tired blood. ln the cli-
erable power to stave off locust attacks simply, he m't'rl.r a solid script,and he has mactic scene where Pazuzu tries to lure
on the village crops. The boy. named Ko- not had enough of them. llis ashy direc- Father l.amont to bed in the guise of a
kumo, grows up to he a scientist (played tion of POINT |iL.\l\'K helped conceal provocatively dressed Linda Blair, the ac-
by _]ames liarl Jones) who specializes in the blank pointlessness and terrible con- tress created a wave of laughter among
the study of tltese very same insects. struction of the plot. ZARDOZ. which the audience because she didn't look so
Fearing for Regan's life, Lamontjourneys was full of philosophical tomfoolery but much like a sensuous garden of carnal tie-
to .\frit'a in search of Kokumo. The voice great special effects. followed the same lights as a bosomy, baby-faced kid decked
of Father .\lerrio tells him that Regan is a route. DF.Ll\’ER.-\NCl'l on the other out in a grown-up's nightgown. 'l'hat's not
"good locust" who must be protected hand was based ona solidly crafted novel Linda's fault. of course. But it is Bour-
from the crashing wings of the rest of the solidly adapted to the screen by the no\'- man's, for shooting the scene that way.
mob. Presumably Kokumo,whom .\lerrin el's own author, James Dickey. DliLl- .-\nd last but not least there is Richard
himself once protected, is the only other VER.-\.\'(Il'l is still Boorman's best and Burton. Looking and acting much the
“good locust" who can assist Lamont in most successful film, a thoroughly ri\'et- same way as he did as the defrocked
this monumental battle of good against ing suspense story that is not only true to priest in l\'lGll'l' Oi‘ 'l'HF. lGU.~\N.~\, his
evil. Dickey, but true to lioonnan himself. In consistently anguished facial expressions

During one of the many interviews it Boorman's quest motif and visual skill suggest not so much an intense spiritual
they gave follo\ving the premiere ofTHE meshed with Dickey's o\vn ideas to form groping as a severe gastritis. .-\n undenia-
F.XORClS'li. William Friedkin and author a compelling \vhole_ EXORCIST ll: THE. bly great actor, Burton will perhaps re-
\\'illiam Peter Blatty described that film lll'lRli'l'lC, like Z.-\RDO7.. is another step deem himself in Sidney Lumet's upcom-
as being concerned with ". . .the myster- backward for Boorman. ing film of EQUUS. .-\s for EXORCIST
ies of faith." l always had my doubts as Sumptuously photographed by \\'ill- ll: Till-I llERETlC, nothing in this world,
far as that film was concerned, but it is iam .-\. Fraker (ROSEM.-\RY'S BABY). or the next, could redeem it.
definitely a description that fits the se- ICXORCIST ll: 'l'llli llliRli'l'lC offers up This too is the conclusion that Warner
quel. l~lX()RClST ll: THE llF.RF.'l"lC some simply stunning images: the locusts Bros seems to have reached concerning
takes the form of a metaphysicaljourney, swarming down out of an orange sky up- the film's ultimate fate at the boxoffice.
the core of which is Father Lamont's on an .-\frican village, the take-off of a .~\fter opening weekend crowds nearly
questioning of his own faith as well as his 7-l7 timed to counterpoint a conversation laughed the picture off the screen, War-
dark speculation over the validity nf his between Louise Fletcher and Kitty Winn, ners consulted with Boorman in Ireland
church in today's world. l$oorman's earli- the destruction of a Georgetown apart- by phone and following his instructions
er films have dealt similarly with personal ment in which the original exorcism of trimmed the film's final reel of its “happy
journeys towartl self-knowledge or re- Regan took place. But these powerful set- ending," a ludicrous scene in which Fa-
demption - from POINT Bl.;\NK (i967) pieces, like accidents. seem to jump from ther Lamont and Regan \valk-off into the
through |)lil.lVER;\\'CE (I972) on up nowhere and lead noplace.On top of this sunset together. Boorman later flew into
to Z.~\Rl)()7. (1974). He seems to derive there are enough plot inconsistencies to Hollywood and completely re-edited the
his inspiration from the quest motifs of test the patience of even the least plausi- picture, removing several lines and scenes
early English literature and legend. Dl-1- bility-minded members of the audience. which provoked unintentional laughter a-
l.l\"l'lR.~\NCl-1. 7..-\RD07., and EXOR- .-\ taxi demolishes an iron gate and half of mong audiences. The new version, even
ClS'l‘ ll: THE HlS.RE'l‘lC bring this quest a Georgetown city block is tlecimatcd and with an added prologue, is seven minutes
motif very clearly to the surface, and no one in the surrounding apartment shorter than the originally released ver-
Boorman's next film. MERLIN. about the buildings even looks out the window in sion. However, not wishing to throw good
wanderings of the .-\rthurian wizard, curiosity—until the very end. Father La- money after bad, Warners has declined to
would seem to he a strong continuation mont sets out for .~\frica without baggage, release the new version domestically,
of this motif, even to the extent of hark- a change of clothing, proper hiking gear, which would involve the considerable
ing back to original sources. Obviously and has as much difficulty locating the cost of striking new prints to replace hun-
Bnortnan has a great preference for the mysterious Kokumo as we would have dreds currently at theaters across the
fantasy milieu, and there are enough hailing a cab in New York. The acting, country. Boorman's newly edited version,
striking images in his two overtly fantas- with the exception of Max Von Sydow, which a Variety writer quipped “some
tic films, Z.-\Rl)OZ and EXORCIST ll: who brings the same dignified presence people in llollywood are already calling
'l'llli IIERETIC, to suggest that a superior and stature to his role as Father .\ierrin in F.XORClS'l' ill," will be used by Warner
contributor to the genre may be at hand. the sequel as he brought to the original, Bros for the picture's overseas openings.
Unfortunately, Boorman himself is hope- ranges from the lackluster to the ludi- This review is based on the film's original
less as a screenwriter (ZARDOZ), and he crous. Louise Fletcher delivers her lines as cut; there wasn't any point to re-viewin
has not fared much better with the other if she were suffering from a bad case of the film for its new truncated ending. i
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.\lll)l{l*'.\‘ ROSE.
I.e]'!: Susan Swift

in at nightmarish
tranee. Ifielttz ln

tlte climactie
seene. .\nthony

llnpkins .tttemps
to save the life of

his reinearnatetl
tlattghter. l"urin_q

Page. Tllli
SEN'l‘lNl'1l.. I.efI:

Director t\lieh:tel
Winner (left)
films (Iristina

Rains examining
her spooky

apartment. Rizhl:
She stumhles on a

cat tlevouring a

pet parakeet.
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AUDREY ROSE
- “. . .g0es entirely against the grain of recent horror films. . .”

.\Ul)Rl*.\' ROSE .-\ Unitetl .\rtists l{e- "Poetic" atttl "ltumane" -these are the tgy, her soul is freetl to he re-horn.

lease. -l»/77. llll tnintttes. ln l'.tnavisinn two wortls _]a|nes .\ttee ttsetl itt defining This hare sttntmary makes tlte story

antl (Iulor liy l)el.t|xe. .-\ Robert \\'ise his response to tlte filtns matle by Val sountl hetter than it is;it eannothegin to

Protlttctintt. l'rutluce<l hy _lue \\'izan and l.e\\'ton's ttttit hark itt the '-l>Us;:t|ttl,l1:tp- sttggest the ways itt whiclt tlte filtn, on u

Frank l)el-'elitta. l)irectetl lvy Robert pily. they are particttlarly applieahle tn plol [eeel,resetnhles ttothing so much .ts .t

\\'ise. Sereenplay hy l"ranl-t Delielitta Roltert \\'ise's new pirture, .\Ul)Rli\' religions tract, incessantly preaelting the

liasetl on ltis nnvel. llirertor nf photu- l{()Sl-I. lt is ptIt'llt' heeattse nf the eare virtues of reinearnatinn. .\l its worst, it

graphy, \'ietor _]. Kt-mper_ .\.S.(I. .\lusie with tvhirh its ttvn central symlmls. tvater seems the liar-l".astern eqttivalent of one

eompnsetl atttl eontlttetetl hy .\liehael and glass. .tre tlsetl tn ereate a purely vistt- of llilly (Zralt.nn's evangelical features.

Small. litlitetl by Carl Kress. Protluetiutt al resonanee antl thematie tlensity. It is Tltus on two or three necasiunstlte movie

tlesignetl lvy llarry Horner. Set tleeurator, humatte heeattse of the unusual respeet simply stops tleatl in its tracks to tleliver a

_]erry \\'ttntlerlielt. antl compassion tvhieh the film aeeortls sermnn, tlte must etnnit" occuring when a

its characters. .\laharishi at the trial solemnly assttres the

‘lattice Templetnn . . . . . . .\larsha t\lason Yet a tvortl of eautiun is neeessary. .\l- eourtmont tltat. though the ltuman hotly

lilliot llnover . . . . . . ..\|tthnny llupkins though .\LTl)l{l~1\' R()Sl-l is .tn htntnrahle is perisltahle, the soul itself is immortal.
l§ill'l'empleton . . . . . . . . . . ._]ohn Beck film, it isn't particularly metnorahle or The jury antl spectators sit there in rapt

lvy Templeton . . . . . . . . . .Susan Swift even an important one, .\s its nontlesrript attention, apparently tntatvare that such a

l)r. Steven Lipscomh . . . .Nurm.tn l.loytl grosses intlicate, it goes entirely against thing as Christianity has ever existetl in

Srott \'elie. . . . . . . . . ._]ohn llillerman the grain of recent horror films: it isn't Western cultttre. (lior that matter. the

llrice .\lat"lt. . . . . . . . . . .Ruhert \\'altlen friglttening, it isn't even \'ery suspenseful. film itself never enufrunts the faet that

_]mlge l..tn_t;ley. . . . . . . . . Philip Sterling lts interest is partly historical (the l.ew- Wltnever is in ehartge of.\tt<lrey Rose's re-

.\l.try l.ntt Sitles . . . . . . . . . . . lvy_]ones ton eottttectiottl .tntl partly aeslhetie— the incarnation ltas really hotehetl the jolt
Russ Rotltntatt . . . . . .Stephen Pearlman p|e.tstt|'e tlerivetl fnnn watching a talentetl completely.)
.\lah.trisl\i(ittp|;t l’r.ttlesh. . . . ..\ly\\'assil tlirertor attetnpt to Irattst't'ntl his silly That this pieture, itt .t quiet, under-

.\lother \'ermtiea . . . . . . . .\lary_].tt"kson plot. ln other wnrtls and here we can statetl way, is sometimes genuinely mov-

First Pulicetnatt. . . . . .Rirhartl l..tt\-son link .\L'l)Rl§\' ROSI-I to other horrnr int; is attrilnitahle solely to the tlireetor
lleteetive liallnn . . . . . . . .'l'ony llrantle films tltis is a pit'lt|l't‘ whose fortn is far antl the euherenre uf his images. For in-

(Zarnl Ruthman. . . . . . .l‘lli'/.al>etlt Farley more itnpnrtant than its ustensihle eon~ stance, the film's first sltot is of raitt driv-

Cttstomer ltt Store. . . . . . Rutlt .\l.tnning tent. int; against a wintlshieltl it causes the

Seeontl Policeman . . . . . . .l)avitl \\'ilson .-\ntl wltat rlismal eontent that is. lilliut crash in whieh .'\utlrey Rose and her

lhvntiniek . . . . . . . . . . . . .l)a\'itl Freseo lloover (.\nthony llopkinsl has tlecitletl mnther are killed. This tvater itnattery is

i llr. \\'ehster . . . . . . . . . . .l’at (Inrley that the soul of his tleatl daughter has pieketl up immetliately in the film proper,

\lrs.(I.trlmne . . . .l".tutit‘e (Ihristnpher heen reinearnatetl in the hotly of lvy and \\‘ise's use nf rain (wltielt falls unre-

\\'.titress. . . . . . . . . . . . . Karen .\ntlers Templeton, the yottng tlattghter nf_]aniee mittingly itt the pieturt-‘s first ltalf) rulmi-
aml Bill (.\l.trsl\;t .\lason atttl john lleek). mites in a stunning shot. lvy. tlttrint; one

\\'hen he apprn.u'hes the parents witlt this of her seizures, flails against a tvintlnwz in
information, they (not ttnnatttrally) try an immense rlnse-up the raitt streaking
to get ritl of him. llttt lvy has altvays hatl the glass "heroines" the girl's tears, the
"spells" arountl her hirtlttlayzslte behaves girl's pain. This seene initiates the sym-
like .\tttlrey Rose in her last moments. lmlic transition of water from pnrtent
st're.|||tit\g .tn(l l|e.ttin_t; nu \\’ll1tlU\\'S (the and attent of tlestrttetintt to its t'lim.tetit‘
original .\tulrey Rose h.ttl tlietl trappetl itt use .ts symbol of regeneration (the lntlian
.| lnnning ear, elawini; tlesperately at the ceremonies in the (lant.;es) and compas-
elosetl \\'i|t<lt>\\'s). .\fter tlte attarks est';t~ sion (the tears that fall from the faces of
late, the mother .teeepts, tentatively. the lillint an<l_]anirel.é T“ ‘ ' L“ ' W ‘ possibility of reint'arn.ttion; the father The same skill is apparent in the glass

l'.tu| l’t'llt'\\‘sl\t is an .\smt'i.tte l'rnfcssor tloes nut, atul the ease ttnes tn trial. l'.\‘en- motif. lls ttse as an ilnage of t'tIt‘lflI\t'I'|‘lt‘ttt

of luntglish .tl tloltttnlms (Inllt-t;e, (leongia, tually, in full view of lhejury, lvy is hyp~ and entrapment (both ehiltlren heating at

.t|ttl a reqttlat' tnntrilnttor. tutti/.t'tl, moves hark itt time, .tntl t'emem- clusetl tvintlotvs, even lvy's fish in their
ltt'|'s laeittu .\tulrey Rose, ller tlm tor is ttn~ tank) is perfeetly resolvetl at the film's

e ' I t t ' lur tr.tntt .nttl entl \\hen l llint seizes a ehair and lireaks_' ah] to hrtng her nit ll ‘ " ' 2 .

sltt‘ tlies, ur in ternts of the film's theulo- eontinttetl page '13
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THE SENTINEL
“Michael Winner isn’t talented enough to direct traffic.”
'l"lll". Sl*.N'l‘l.\'lil, Released by Universal an, old character actors in almost all of aginalile. lly the titne we figure out \vhat
Pictures. '_'/77. Ell initnitvs. ln Technicol- the supporting roles, and come up \vith has been going oti (inasmuch as we do,
or. Producetl by .\lichael Winner and ‘|eff- sortie new special effects to scare the wits since there are holes in the plot big c-
rey Konvitz. \\'ritten and directed hy .\li~ out of the audience. Riglit? Wrong. nough to drive a hearse through), every-
cltael \\'inner. Based on the novel by_]eff— l-‘or one thing, the director of Dli.\Tll thing in tlte movie is over and done with
rey Knnvitz. Director of photography, \\'lSll. i\lichael Winner, isn't talented e- except for tlte lurid finale.(lrantetl.'l'lll'l
Dick Kratina. Production designer. Philip nough to direct traffic. llc guides the \'et— Sl£X'l'lXlil. is a supernatural mystery,
Rosenberg. Set decorator, lid Stewart. eran, old character actors through some and there is a nattiral reluctance to reveal
Special visttal effects, ;\lhert \\'hitlock. of their most awkivard performances. and too much too soon, but \\'inner and Kon-
Edited by Bernard Crilihle,Terence Raw~ flashy trick effects do not a scary movie vitz have held back every substantive
liugs. .\lusic by (iil i\lelle. Sound, llugh make, What they do make, in tlte ease of chunk of the story's foundation what
Train. Les Lazaroivitz. Costumes. Peggy Tllli Sl'lNTlNlil., is a picture th.it no- the house has been used for until the re»
Farrell. Assistant director. Charles Okun. body should see oti a full stomach. velatory nest-to-last sequence of the film.
.\lakeup by Dirk Smith. l suppose that if. after seeing l)l’..\‘l'll lt is the one interesting moment in the

\\'lSll, somebody thought Winner could picture, the tracing of the lineage of the
Michael Lerman . . . . . . Chris Sarandon not possibly sink any lower in the inter— sentinels through a diary kept by the
.-\llison Parker. . . . . . . . .Cristina Raines ests of exploitation, minor might protnpt (Ihurch. lt is the single fragment of doc-
Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . .\larti|\ llalsain him to catch Tllli Sl~lN'l‘l.\'lil. out of siin- uinentation for the hysterical nonsense
llalliran. . . . . . . . . . . _]olm Carradine ple curiosity. \\'h;it he'd find is that. that has taken tip the previous 75 minutes
Robed Figure. . . . . . . . . . y]ose Ferrer whether Winner has potentially interesl- of the filtn, but hy the time it comes, few
.\liss Logan. . . . . . . . . . . .-\va Gardner ing material to work with or not (and he are likely to rare.
Franchino . . . . . . Arthur Kennedy did in Dl-1.-\Tl>l \\'lSll), his mmIu.\' n/u-mn- lt has often been observed that the
Cliazen . . . . . . . . . Burgess i\leretlith rli remains the same the only things that better directors of violent horror filtns
(ierde . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .Sylviai\liles count in the story are the exploitable, (Terence Fisher and Curtis llarrington,
_]ennifer. . . . . . . . . . . Deborah Raffin sensational scenes. and everything is just for instance) make superior pictures he-
Catz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-lli \\'alIach huild»up to them. cause they are able to develop an aura of
Rizzo . . . . . . . . . . Christopher \\'alken There is a germ of an idea here, ho\v- dignity, regardless of the shortcomings of
Director. . . . . . . . . . . . . .‘]erry Orbach ever obscured it may be by the hea\'y- the material they are given to work with.
Sandra. . . . . . . . . . . .Beverly l)'.-\ngelu handed direction. We are asked to believe Their skill in grappling with all of the
Brenner. . . . . . . . . . . . .llank Garrett that a guard (or Sentinel. if you will), a tnyriad stages of production even those
llart . . . . . . . . . . Robert (lerringer mortal chosen by the Roman Catholic which are nut their direct concern help
Girl at end . . . . . . . . . . .i\'anaT\teker Church, tnust sit for all time at the gate- them to quickly detect potential prob»
Man at end . . . . . . . . . . . Tom llerenger way to hell. to prevent the forces of dark- lems, whether at the level of writing. de-
Perry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'illiam llickey uess from gaining entrance to the world. cor, performance or editing, and correct
Malcolm Stinnett. . . . . . . . . Gary .'\llen This gateway is hidden deep inside a een- them before they become insurmount-
Rebecca Stinnett. . . . . . . .Tresa Hughes turies-old i\lanhattan brownstone that .ihle. \\'inner, whose career asa fihnmaker

has been huilt around it. The sentinel, al— dates back to lingland in the early sixties,
The problem is how to transform a ways a person who seeks to re-emlirace possesses the basic technical abilities to

basically lousy novel, with a plot that's the Church after unsuccessfully .ittempl- be an economical hack. but he lacks the
uearly impossible to follow, into a horror ing suicide, is periodically replaced. The intuitive powers and well—rounded exper-
movie blockbuster like THE li.\IORCl$'l' movie begins with the search for a new lise——sn essential for a genre director—to
ur 'l'lll-L ().\ll'I.\'. The solution is to hire sentinel. get inside of his films and make every as-
the director of l)l'l.-\'l‘ll \\'|Sll, cast veter— Audiences, of course, want to believe pert of them work toward creating a he-

in the supernatural elements of a horror lievahle whole, Tllli .\'l(illT(I().\lliRS,iii film. since they provide the key to .i good l)l‘l.\Tll WISH. and last year‘s \\'()\' TON
Bill Kelley lives in .\lorris Plains, l\'e\v_|er- scare. liul here the screenplay by \\'inner 'l'ON, Tllli DOG \\'ll() S.\\'l".l) ll()l.l.\'~
sey. llis career article on, and interview .ind_|effrey Konvit/. (who wrote the novel WOOD are among the eluntsiest, most
with. director (Iurtis llarrington will ap- and co-producetl the movie with \\'inner) mechanical films of their respective gen~
pear in a future issue. steatlily thwarts audience involvement, res (horror. suspense. cotnedyl. and

because the supernatural scheme is reveal~ l)li.-\'l'll \\'lSll brought a distasteful social
ed in hits and ]liL‘tt'\. dropped .unid the irrcsponsihilitv (whit h Brian (larlield'sby unraveling of the uio-st muddled story im- tonitinued page '11
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STAR WARS
ST.-\R W.-\RS .-\ 20th Century-Fox Re- .-\s science fiction ST.-\R WARS is in the story, and its vitality and newness

lease. 5/77. lfll minutes. In Panavision primitive. If George Lucas's 9.5 million redeetns the stock elements and makes

and Color by DeLuxe. Produced by Gary dollar comic strip adventure had appeared them fun again.
Kurtz. Written and directed by George as a novel in .-lsltitiltdillg Sluriinr magazine Space opera, or romantic science fic~

Lucas. Director of photography, Gilbert in tlte 1930s it would have been hailed as tion adventure, has never been captured
Taylor. Unit cameramen, Carroll Ballard, a classic, but modern science fiction has on film before. The FL.\Sll GORDON
Rick Clemente, Robert Dalva, Tak Fuji- left ST.-\R \V:\RS' gadget-mad melodrama serials were cheap and even l-‘ORBlDl)EN
moto. lidited by Paul llirsch, Marcia Lu- far behind. ST.-\R \\'.~\RS and the earlier l’l..-\NF.'l' was too small-scaled, but Lucas

cas, Richard Chew. .\lusic by _]ohn \Vill- 'l'H.\I-I I38 prove that Lucas kno\vs sci- has built an entire galaxy solely for escap-

iams. Production design, _]ohn Barry. Art ence fiction, and he prefers to call ST.-\R ist entertainment.
direction, Norman Reynolds, Leslie l)il- WARS space fantasy. The ST.\R \\'.\RS milieu is exotic and

ley. Set decorator, Roger Christian. Dol- Whatever the label the film is decep- recogni'l.ablc. marvelous Illlll common-
by sound, Don l\lcDougal, Bob Minkler, tively simple seeming. Under the special place. l.ucas throws us into his world
Ray \\'est, Mike Minkler, Les Fresholt1., effects and serial thrills is a craftsman with no explanations, confident that we'll
Richard Portman, Derck Ball, Stephen striving for, and reaching, an elusive goal. perceive an understandable, comfortable,
Katz. Costumes, _]ohn Molln, Ron Beck. lf ST.-\R \\'.-\RS fulfills its promise ofbe- and Ii'zu‘(I-in place. The alien planets are

Stunt coordinator, Peter Diamond. Spe- ing one of the must successful films of strange but they're still just places tvhere

cial \'isual effects supervisor, John Dyk- the decade it will be because it is a great people live. and even the most advanced

stra. Production and mechanical effects adventure film and a modern fairy tale. machines are dented and rusty. The most
supervisor,_]ohn Stears. Production super- The adventure film is in a sorry state. likeable characters in ST.-\R W.-\RS are

visor, Robert Watts. Production illustra- Westerns and costume films have almost the robots technology, a modern bogey-
tions and planet paintings by Ralph t\lC' vanished. and Vietnam has killed any man, individualized and made loveable.
Quarrie. Special dialogue and sound ef- hope of reviving the simplistic war mo- lf Lucas has missed some of the won-
fects. Ben llurtt. Sound editors, Sam vies of the past, thank god.‘]ames Bond is der and mystery inherent in science fic-
Shaw, Robert B. Rutledge. Gordon Da\'- increasingly banal and almost any con- lion (consider l"ORBll)Dl'lN PL.-\Nl<'.T

idson, Gene (Iorso. \"isual effects first temporary yarn is too vicious and realistic and its ld monster and Krell civilization)
camera, Richard lidlund. Composite pho- for escapism. .-\dventure films can still he has won audience identification. Part
tography, Robert Blalack. Optical photo- succeed. but it takes a blockbuster like of STAR W.-\RS' charm comes from this
graphy, Paul Roth. .~\nimation and roto- Tllli Dl'll‘lP to arouse audience interest. heady tension between the mundane and

scope design, Adam Beckett. Dimensional Lucas has played a benign l'ranken- the exotic. The cantina sequence, for ex-

animation, ‘]on Berg, Philip Tippet. Se- stein, taking limbs and organs from dead ample, is delightful precisely In-cause the
lected release in 70mm and Dolby optical genres, stitching them together, and jolt- aliens are as strange as their setting is

stereo. Filmed in Technicolor. ing them to life with the energy of a hackneycd. STAR WARS provides con-
thousand zap guns. STAR \\'.-\RS has a tinually these shocks of recognition: an

Luke Skywalker . . . . . . l\lark Hamill western saloon, a \\'orld \\'ar ll air battle, air car is a hot rod, animated beasts are

llan Solo . . . . . . . . . . . llarrison Ford a saber duel, a fascist dictatorship, desert chess pieces, and a bug-eyed'monster is a

Princess Organa. . . . . . Carrie Fisher bandits, espionage, monsters, pirates, a used car dealer. The environment and Lu-
Grand ltloff Tarkin . . . . . Peter Cushing good wizard, a princess, a black knight, cas's story interact perfectly to make the
Ben Kenohi . . . . . . . . . . .~\lcc Guiness and a hayseed hero. ,-\dd screwball c0m- film gripping and funny.
CITPO. . . . . . . . . . . . . Anthony Daniels edy, a Laurel and llardy team, and the Since most people have been convinc-
R'Zl)‘Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kenny Baker idiotn of the serials and you have a con- ed that science can't be grasped and that
(Ihewbacca. . . . . . . . . . Peter .\layhew glomeration that can only be rationalized technology is inhuman, Lucas's success in
Lortl Darth Vader . . . . . .David Prowse if you build a science fiction universe to building a technological fantasy land that
Uncle (lwen Lars. . . . . . . . Phil Brown contain it. is exotic, understandable, and, above all,
.-\unt Beru Lars. . . . .Shelagh Fraser The result is a grand synthesis, an all- fun, is to be applauded. 'l'o embrace a

Chiefjawa . . . . . . . . . . . . . _]ack Purvis purpose adventure film. The science fic- mass audience, Lucas has incorporated
tion background gives new life to old si- anachronisms into his technological fu-
tuations and the deft style, funny but not ture as points of reference to make hon-

Scott William Schumack lives in Minnca- camp, lets us laugh at the cliches while \ve science fiction fans feel comforftable.
polis, .\linnesota, and is a member of the admit that, yes, they still can excite us. The story Lucas tells in this mi iett is

Science Fiction Writers of .-\merica. The true hero of STAR \\'.-\RS is the corny, hokey, and silly. and that's \\'hat
environment of the film.The richly imag- he wanted. .-\ more complicated story
ined, beautifully reali7ed science fiction might have lost the audience‘ the ST\R

by S. W. world lets Lucas justifyavhatever he wants W.-\RS world is strange and tti most peo-
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“. . .its vitality and newness redeems the stock elements. . .”
ple ST.-\R TRl£K is still advanced science tumes. props, in Peter lillenshaw's matte .-\Ul)l{l-'.Y ROSE by Paul Petlewski
fiction, but also tlte simple narrati\'e paitttings. Stuart lfreehorn and Rick llak- continued frotn page ‘Z0
makes ST.-\R \\'.\l{S a fairy tale. er's tnakeups, and in _lohn Stcars special the two-way tnirror which separates the

.-\ fairy talc is a simple fantasy depict- effects ST.\R \\'.\RS is a great achieve- jury from tlte stricken child. ll is a mo-
ing the triumph of good over evil, a defi- ment, ment that prcsages the release of .-\udrey
nition that reaches beyond “Snow \\'hite" Pretlictably the actors are often lost in Rose's soul seconds later.
and its ilk. .\lost of the old adventure the dazzle,but the main thing is that they For years now critics have been cele-
films \vere fairy tales, pop morality plays look right for the ST.-\R W.-\l{S universe. hrating jacques Tourneur at the expense
set in fantasy lands loosely based on some .-\lec Guiness is a joy as always, and Peter of Robert \\'ise. hut it turns out to be
recognizable place or era. The western is (Iushing is still the best in aristocratic vil- Wise who has learned most from the old
the best example of such a fairy tale gen- lainy. The younger actors. particularly RKU days. Val l.e\vton's legacy, after all,
re, and also the best example of how a Mark llamill, are stuck with some flat is tint found primarily iti the technical de-
genre can be killed by overuse and audi- lines hut they carry themselves well. The \'ifL‘$. lbt‘ "l>\l$SI-‘SH (ll\L'l'l‘ i5. incidentally‘,
encc sophistication. We can no longer bc- army of players ltidden behind masks, ll!‘ fit"! Small "bus" in .-\Ul)RI<'.\' ROSE
lie\'e that good guys all wear white hats, helmets, and metal and plastic shells de- when lilliot overturns a teacupli ll 55

and the sixgun and the horse are no long- serve praise for their endurance if nothing found in the humanity, the feeling for
er valid symbols of power and freedom. else. heroes and villains alike. the response to

Yet people still crave simple state- Special mention tnttst go to_]ohn \\'ill- emotional pain that permeates all his
ments of the relationship ofgood and evil iams' score. limulating the music ofevery films. .\nd \\'isc's later fantasies (particu-
—look at the popularity of 'l'olkien's lirrol Flynn movie ever made it sets the larly Tllli ll.\L'NTl.\‘(§) have been far
books. and S'l'.\R WARS provides utterly tone perfectly the moment the opening truer to this spirit than Tourneur's.
had villains, pure heroes, spunky hero- prologue rolls up to fill us in on the cl\ap- lt is a spirit most apparent in Wise‘s
ines, and noble rogues, all familiar and ters we've missed. handling of l\*y's physical tormenls.
coated with humor and dazzling visuals so ln its use of environment STAR llopefully, many viewers have tired of
it will go down smooth. The violence of \\'.-\RS shows a new direction for science watching children tortured in the inter-
ST.-\R WARS, bloodless, painless, and fiction film. Previously films have shown ests of entertainment; and Wise deals with
\vithout suffering, is the same sort of\'io- strange environments almost always from this problem as discreetly as possible.
lence westerns featured before the advent the outside; either contemporary humans lvy's major seizure, when she rushes
of realism. and pure fantasy is the only have gone to strange planets or times or §('r|;;\mi|\_g and falling from room to room,
place where such violence belongs. alien beings have visited us. Films like jg liamllpd with l-\~¢mp|;,ry ml-1 and ltd}.

ST.-\R \\'.\RS satisfies its audiences ST.-\R \\'.-\RS that depict strange worlds cacy. \\'here most directors would have
with visual splendor, humor, action, and from the ir|.ri1Ic have been rare or else as ernphasized the girl's anguish in thudding
the triumph of goodness. lts sole relevan- unconvincing as LOG.-\N'S RUN or as closeups, \\'ise shoots the scene primarily
cy is that it lets us believe for two hours frustrating as Z.-\Rl)OZ. (though not exclusively) from outside the
that good must win. l.ucas's genius has Lucas's story is simple and spare, but apartment. The camera tracks gracefully
shown him that only in total fantasy now that ST.-\R \\'.-\RS has proven that from window to window, incorporating
mounted with utter realism can such es- the space opera idiom can wurk in a pop- the rain, slightly blurring the image. This
capism he found today. ular film other filmmakers may follow strategy creates a welcome aesthetic dis-

1 The world Lucas has built to permit him and use the synthetic worlds possible tance: it allows us to watch without winc-
this escapism is one of the best in science in science fiction to tell deeper, more ing; and it tells us that we are in the
fiction film. Virtually everything in complex tales, stories that approach the hands of a director who will not stoop to
STAR \\'.\R$ qualifies as a “special ef- visions of contemporary prose science fic- exploit a child's pain.

‘ feet," and the film has an opulent feel de- tinn and the wonders revealed by science lt hardly needs saying that the picture
spite its relatively stnall budget. and the potentials in technology. is for the most part impeccably edited [a

.\luch of this epic sense is due to en- ST.-\R \\'.~\RS isn‘l a perfect avant- fc\\' $'l‘~‘"<‘§ llfil l"\\'i|"l ll" '-'"dl1""llhl1l
ergy and fast pacing. Perhaps the space garde science fiction film, it was never in- lltl‘ lifting. l‘5|l¢t'i11ll)' by -\lL\rSbil M3811". ii
scenes lack the perfection of 200] . but tended to be one, but neither was ZOOI: flit’ élbllvl‘ tbl‘ £l‘I\tk"§ Usual St-"It1d4lY<L -\nY-
Lucas and effects supervisor john Dyk- .-\ SP.-\Cli ODYSSIZY. Both films are one familiar with \\'ise'sliaL'kK1'°|""l"41"
stra compensate with speed and panache. milestones in the evolution ofscience fic- iglltf -\Ul)REY R0553 Pl"! Jd )'¢l
\:ucas thro\\s a\‘\a) st uuttts that would tun tt fl ‘I’ . y
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l..-\Nl'l. I.vfI:

.\lartin Sheen and
_]odie l~'t>ster have

some te.t and
altnund t'<mkl€§.

Rig/tl: Faster
reveals the secret

ul her teller tu
Scull ‘]aenl)y.

I-'m'in_e Page.
l)l-‘..\l()N. I.ef!:

Tony Lnlliuneo
rringes helure the

alien "messiah."
Riehlz Richard

Lynch as the
“dein(m" of the

title.
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THE LITTLE GIRL WHO LIVES DOWN THE LANE
“. . .w0rks somewhat on the level of a tone poem. . .”

'l‘lll'. l.l'l"l'l.l'l GIRL WHO I.l\'F.S l)()\\'.\' .'\s her lather had said. Rynn (Judie script casually inlurtns us she pivked up

'I'llli l..\.\'l'l .\n .\rneri<'an lntcrnational l"0ster) is a "very sperial eliiltl." nut he- at the lueal lihrary. lleeause there is a

Release. 5/77(e75). 32l(€H) minutes. lu ltmgimg lu the etuntnnnplaee world. and hnlluw spare where the theme uutgltt tn

(Iulnr by .\lu\'ielah. .\ Zev Braun l’rotlm= needing very inurh to go her own way. he. other elements rush in tn fill the

titm. l'Ixeruti\'e producers, llamltl Greeu- She is ht-i_i;l\t. \\'ell-traveled. superhly edu- vaeutnn.
here. .-\ll'red l’ariser. l)ireetetlhy .\lit'lt0l;|.s' eated, and possesses an adult's maturity Tun arms~length and suhdued in its

(iessner. Sereeuplay hy Laird Kuenig l>as- and fully lunned perstmality: she is also lmrrur to qualify as a true hurrur film,
ed un ltis t\n\'t'l. (In-|>rndueers. Denis ller- thirteen years old. .\lnst eritirally. she Tllli lil'l"l‘l.l'l (llkl. \\’ll() l.l\'l-l.\' l)()\\‘X
nux. Leland Nolan. liugene Lepieier. l'rn~ fiercely cherishes her independence. 'l'llE l..-\Nl*l has a kind ul quiet diignity, a

tlurtinn inanaeer. Claude Leger. l)irectur But the fnrees of stifling runl'nrtnity fragile elegance, that wuultl he inure ap-

nfpliutngr.t|1liy, Rene \'er1.ier. .\lusie su~ intrutle. in the persun ul nasty. iuquisi- parent were the story nut so dirert and

pervisnr. .\lnrt Sltuman. Original senre hy live landlady .\lrs. llallet (,\lexis Smith). hurried. Signilieantly. the liltn is shut

Christian (lauhert. l-ltlitetl by \'\-es Lang- whu suspeets that Rynn's‘ poet lather through with a mural aml>ivaleuee: no

lnis. Creative runsultant. Rirltard C. .\ley- may no longer he alive. ()n the venge of une dies at Rynn's hand whn dues nut

er. .\lakeu|\. .\lireille Rertmt. Wzirtlrulie tlu'eatenin_e the _\;irl's self-direeted li[e- tltoruughly tlL‘ser\‘<: sueh a fate. \\'e are

designer, Denis Sperduuklis. style with ttnueeessary srlwnling. un— tuld ofl'~haudedly that .\lnnnny was a

wantetl guardiansliip, and the regitnenta- hurrihle person. and while we really euulrl

Ryn|t_].trnhs. . . . . . . . . . . Judie l~'nster lion and loss of freedom inherent in sul>- use hetter evidence of this than her pre-

l"rank llallel . . . . . . . . ..\lartin$heen milling tn "adult" authurity, she has a tlileetinn lur a ghastly shade uf nail pul-

.\lrs. llallet. . . . . . . . . . . . .\lexis Smith rtm\'enient areitlent. and jnins the eorpse ish. it‘ alsn true that Rynn is unly acting

()l'l'ieer .\litgli0rili. . . . . . .\lnrt Shtunan of Hominy in the cellar. as the unwitting agent of her dead lather
.\lari:> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sentt_]ar0liy ll is tliffirttlt enuugh just pulling nfl‘ in puisuuim; her. .\lrs. llallet's demise is

'l‘uw|\ llall (Ilerk . . . . . . .l)uruthy David the _t;rand eharade tlesitgnetl and made |ms- truly aerideulal. and self~raused tltruugh
llank .\lanaeer . . . . . . . (Ilessun (itmtllttte sihle by her late father. Rynn_ a newt'u|u- t'al'elL'.\‘s|tess; and sellltlelense is l{ynn's
llank Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . lluhert Nnel er In this New l-'.n;,gland seat-nast town, justifiahle rnutive in the finale’ we only

Jacques l-‘atnery finds the odds tilting against her in the .m.r]n'eI l'rank llallet to he a eltiltl mn~

Tellers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\lary .\lurtt:r neetl tn roneeal the hudy of one ul' the lester. hut we Inmze what he is eapahle ul.
_]udie \\'ihlmau tnwn's leading eitizens. .-\ lurlher enmpli- having seen him turture and kill l{ynn's

eatiun is muderate psyrhn .\lartin Sheen, pet gerhil with a lighted eigarette. 'l'his
.\lrs. llal|et's sun. \\'ltu serretly lusts alter ;nnhivale|n'e is greatly ahetted hy _]udie

yuung stuff. and, thuu_i;h he dues nut re» Foster's liine. intuitive ||e|'l|>rmanee.
igret his mother's tlisa|)|iearanee. sees he- whieh etunpletely keys nur alignment
yond Rynn's skilled <let'\-ptiuri. Their \var with her plight.
nl nerves euinprises the latter third of the l’.\'e|t given its inventive premise. 'l'lll'l
film. l.l'l"l'l.l*'. (ilkl. \\'llO l.l\'l'1S l)U\\'X Tllli

' ‘ ' l I ' -' ' l \\l~' is part ula tradition that stretchesllll. l.llll.l. (-lRl. \\ll() .\l.5 ... .

l)()\\'N 'l'llli l..\Nli works somewhat nu linun innumerahle teen-oriented films of
the level nl a lune puein: the telling ul a the late fillies. all the way nut tn 'l'lll".
rlearly defined stury is ultimately less iin- S.\ll.0l{ \\'ll() l~'l~'.l.l. l"l{().\l GR.\Cl-l
pnrtant than eulnr. sh;ulini_v, feeling, and \\'l'l'll 'l'lll-I Sl~l.\. namely, the durable
emntiunal itlentilieatiutt. Smue of this is atluleseent fantasy nl‘ st'll'—s'\tl'|'it'ie|tt ehil-
due tn a srript that while rather sliek, is tlren (getting alum; just fine. thank you)
also u3ntrive:| and ulten less than t'redi- in a wnrld witlmut adults. In this ease.

lvle. .\n unlikely tn.tkeu|i iuh nu a teenage just §t'.tst|Il with a eertain suinetltinig .\lr.
7 ‘ ' '_ T‘ ‘ '“ii lmyl'rlentl ($t'\>tl Vlaeuhyl passes for _]at'nh's so tltutttglttlttlly lelt lteltind fur his

_lunlan R, l-lax is a llUlly\\'tmtl writer and l{y|ni's lather in lnmt uf the <'liie|‘uf|m- tl.nu.;liter's |lt'tIll't lion. ll will enhanee
lilintnaker, turrenlly iullaliuratiue with lit e t.\lurt Sluunan). a seeue you can s\\':|l— yuur appret iatinn ul' that heautilul. and

_]el'lirey l~'rent/‘en nu a s])L't‘l;|l iluuhle issue luw only herause til" dire: tur Nicholas suhtly u|u.lers|atetl last shut. an exquisite.
tlt'\'t|lt‘tl tu'l'lll'. ()ll'l lzk l.l.\ll'l'S. (lessut-r's intellieenl staging and use ul' lum; take ml" Rynn \varmly illuutinated hy

luw-key liehtitug. .\mu|n; Rynn's s|1et'ial l'irt-light. perliettly radiant andv rnnl'i—

knn\\'letle'e is the aluility tn |n'eset'\'e llt'Ill. .\l\ yes. and watnh nut lnr those

‘)3’ R. ltutlies with rertailt rlteittitals, \\'lti<'h llte .tl|llt|t\Ll t'tttIkll’s. . . I
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“. . .gr0undbrcaki11g, despite C011c11’s leaden treatment. . .”
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The cast of
Sl.\'B.-\D .\ND
THE EYE OF

Tllli TIGER, in
release from

Columbia. I:
The llermit of

Casgar (Patrick)
Troughton. Z:

Sinbad (Patrick
Wayne). 3: l)ione

(Taryn Power).
the llermit's
daughter. -I:
Farah (Jane

Seymour), fiancee
to Sinbad. 5:

Zenobia
(.\largaret

Whiting). the evil
Sorceress who

opposes Sinbad.

llarryhausen. Director of photography, proved technology and better budgets not be said ofthe audience.
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SINBAD AND THE EYE OF THE TIGER
Sll\'ll.-\l) .-\ND THE l~l\'l'1 OI" THE 'l'l- SINB.-\l) .\.\'l) THE EYE OF THE 'l‘l- cast is adequate, but it's still difficult to
GER .-\ Columbia Pictures Release. 5/77. GER, the third entry in the Columbia] overcome the corny dialogue. I'm not
ll? minutes. In Metrocolor. .-\ Charles H. llarryhausen/Sinbad series, should botlt sure what fantasy figures should talk like,
Schneer Production. Produced by Charles delight and disappoint fantasy fans. Not but lines that would he acceptable in a

H. Schneer and Ray llarryhausen. Direct- that llarryhauscn's work is going down- fantasy paperback just cannot be uttered
ed by Sam Wanamaker. Screenplay by hill on the contrary, his mastery of his on screen. The actors may succeed in
Beverley Cross from a story by Cross and craft is more assured than e\'er but as im- keeping straight faces, but the same can-

Ted Moore. Music by Roy Budd. Edited have enabled him to turn out a better It's definitely not funny to ponder
by Roy Watts. Production design, Geof- product, the films as a \vhole have not itn- how the sub-par live action sequences im-
frey Drake. .-\rt direction, Fernando Gon- proved. .-\s a result, his work suffers by its pede the effectiveness of the filtn. Harry-
zales and Fred Carter. Costumes. Cynthia context. The producers have tried to wid- hausett's creations have a unity of pur-
Tingey. Sound, George Stephenson. .~\s- en their potential audience by inserting pose, which is vitiated by tltc film's short-
sistant director, Miguel .-\. Gil,_]r. Special some near-nude females and bloodier con- comings. Primitivism is his main thrust.
Visual effects by Ray llarryhauscn. frontations in the action scenes, and by with most of his creatures representing

eliminating the overtly juvenile jokes of evolutionary throwbacks. .-\t the film's
Sinbatl. . . . . . . . . Patrick Wayne the previous Sinbad film, GOLDEN \'O\'- climax, there is a great deal of interaction
Dione . . . . . . . . . . Taryn Power AGE OF SlNB.~\l). But the effort is only between his three main creations: a saber-
Zenobia. . . . . . . Margaret Whiting partially successful. tootlted tiger, a giant horned troglodyte
Farah . . . . . . . . . . . ._]ane Seymour Tlte most glaring faults of Sl.\‘li.-\D called “'I'rog," and a young caliph who
.\lelanthius. . . . . Patrick Troughton .-\Nl) Tlll-I EYE OF THE TIGER are in has been transformed into a baboon,
Rafi . . . . . . . . . . . Kurt Christian its scriptwriting and acting. The basic growing ntore and more savage as the nio-
llassan. . . . . . . . .\ladim Sawaiha story is sound, though somewhat episod- vie progresses. One by one. these primi-
Kassim . . . . . . . .t)amien Thomas ic, due to the inevitable highlights of the tive figures are eliminated: the tiger kills
Balsora . . . . . . . . .Bruno llarnabe animated sequences. The usual princes, the troglodytc, Sinbad kills the tiger. and
Zabid . . . . . . . . . . . Bernard Kay princesses, magicians, exotic costumes. the baboon is changed back into a man.
Maroof . . . . . . . . . . . . .Salami Coker mysterious lands. and weird creatures are .\lodern man overcomes primitivism
.-\boo-Seer . . . . . . . . . . . David Sterne included—but the dialogue is frequently These confrontations occur within a

laughable. Sinbad's first words in the film pyramid at the Shrine of the Four l".le-
(“.-\fter a long voyage, it is good to set ments, which contains a godlike shaft of
foot on dry land once againl") elicited light, necessary to transform the baboon
laugltter from the adult audience with back into a man. ()ne particularly effec-
whom l saw the film. There are far too tive shot is a low angle of the battle he-
many lines that are bombastic, o\'erwrit- tween the tiger and the troglodytc, with
ten, or just plain stupid [“Confrontations the shaft of light looming over them. .\l|
with evil can be dangerous!" admonishes in all, a compelling blend of cvolution,
Melanthius the magician, coming on like creation, deatlt, and mysticism. ligyptian
the Surgeon General), resulting in many decor used for the shrine helps greatly.
unintentionally funny scenes. Perhaps an since the mysteries of Egypt have always
extraordinary actor could find a way to exerted a strong pull on the imagination
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deliver such lines without making himself of subsequent civilizations.
appear ridiculous but Patrick Wayne is The primitive imagery is enhanced by
not the man for the job. His shallow Sin- the number of creatures that have horns,
bad makes one yearn for the initial Sin- which have long been symbolic ofbestial-
bad, Kerwin Matthews, whose grace and ity or carnal pleasures, and are closely rc-
sinccrity added depth to the character. lated to phallic symbols. The minotaur,
Compared to Patrick Wayne, even john with the head of a bull, naturally has

Frank _|ackson is a screenwriter and film Phillip Law of G()l.l.)EN YOY.-\Gl-1 OI’ horns—but the troglodyte's horn is totally
critic li\'ing in Dallas. His book on genre Sl.\'B.-\l) looks good. Wayne's nemesis, symholic—as was that of the cyclops in
films, I’.r_vcItc, Symbol, Cfncnta, is being Zenolaia the evil sorcercss, is equally defi- THE SEVliXTll \'O\'.-\(il". ()l<' SlNli.~\l).
readied for publication. cient, though for a different reason. The liven the bug-eyed emaciated skeleton-

role is a strong one, bttt l\largaret Whiting like trio of creatures \vith who|n,Sinbad
portrays Zenobia as an overly hammy ver- duels have horns. With a slight twist of

by sion of .\nna Magnani. The rest of the the imagination, we can see the connec-
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“If anything, the acting and writing are going downhill.”
lion between the horns of the aforemen- taur. employed by Zciiobia. .-\ppropriate- 'l'lll-L SliN‘l“l.\ll'Il. by llill Kelley
tioned creatures and the tusks of the tiger ly enough. Zcnoliia transforms herself iii- continued from page '.!l
and the giant walrus ivliich greets Sinbad to creatures frequently associated with book did not contain) into the bargain.
and his men at tlte North Pole. The sting- the female: the liird and the cat (the ti- Winner is a third-rate bread-and-butter di-
er of the giant wasp is likewise symbolic. ger). That she does not quite rid herself rector who has landed a few choice as-

l-lqually compelling are the complex ofthe bird's appearance [the webbed foot signments aiitl has begun to believe his
sexual relationships between the beasts remains after she is transformed hark into own publicity and there's nothing worse
and humans. The magiciaii's daughter a woman). and that lier death occurs as a than a tasteless hack who aspires to great-
falls iii love with the baboon long before tiger indicates more tliaii .i transitory link iiess.
she sees him as the caliph. The troglodyte ivitli these two creatures. There's also nothing worse than the
tlisplays an interest in the nude women By instilling his fantasy figures with so climax of tltis movie. for which Winner
bathing in the pond. The archetypal l‘llec- much primal energy. Harryliausen has cer- atid Konvitz lwho produced l97‘l's Sl~
tra relationship so integral to genre films tainly gone beyoiitl the mere exercise of l.li.\'T NlGll'l‘. lll.()()l)\' NIGHT. so he's
(how many times have \vc seen a scientist technical virtuosity. Perhaps the creation no stranger to bad taste either) recruited,
with a devoted daughter or pseudo- whose animation stands out is the ba~ from all parts of the country. various cir-
daugliter. such as a youthful colleague. boon. Harryhauseii has endowed it with cus freaks aiitl victims of tragic deformity
lab assistant. or secretary?) is represented personality and several closeups testify to (joined by a collection of actors in make-
hy the strong bond between Melantliius the skill with which it was animated. 'l'he up) to play the "legions of hell." .-\l-
the magician and his daughter lone. Me- sequence which pits the enchanted lia- though the director maintains that all of
lantliiiis is also involved in an intense ri- boon against Princess Farah in .i chess the participants had read the script and
valry with Zenobia the sorceress. step» game is a beautiful coiiihiiiation of live were permitted to bail out of the project
mother of the caliph and his sister Farah. action and animation. .-\nd llarryhauseii if at any time they felt exploited, the cin-
ivlio is in love with Sinbad. Though there experiments liy making the baboon. and cmatic effect is no less abhorrent. lt's a
is no sexual involvement between Melan- the troglodyte. sympathetic characters. far cry from l91l'l. when 'l'od llrowiiing
thius and Zenohia, they function as par- Unfortunately. however. llarryhatisen treated the subjects of l"Rl'l.\KS with
ental figures (wise father vs. evil mother) is still plagued by the same problem tltat sympalliy and only the most respectful
battling for dominance over one another has haunted him throughout his career: curiosity. yet was publicly denounced.

and hence over the fates of their chil- take away his contribution to the film. llere the device is strictly sensatioiialistic.
dren. Zenohia wants to thwart the right- and there's not much left. If anything. and ll|\i\'t'r5;|l Pictures is promoting the
fiil ascendance of her step-son to the the acting and writing are going downhill. film as a prestige release.
throne. and substitute her own son. This Even the music score by Roy Budd. Willi the emphasis placed on such gar-
introduces the old theme of sibling rival- though adequate, is no match for Bernard isli shock effects. it's no surprise that the
ry. in which step-motliers are notably ne- l|errmann's score for Tllli S|{\’l~'.N'l'H leading actors come out second-best in
farious. particularly iii fairy tales. l\lelan- VOY.-\Gl~I Oi’ SINB.-\l). or even .\liklos the struggle for plausibility. Still. however
tltius wants to change the caliph from a Rnzsa's work on G()l.l)l-LN VO\'.-\Gl‘l OF badly her part has been written. Cristina
baboon back into a man. and restore the Sl.\lll.~\D. Raines invests it with more thought and
natural order. .\lelanthius and Zenobia are lt's becoming more and more obvious maturity than can be found anywhere
really the protagonist antl antagonist. that Harryhaust-ii's films exist only as a else in this film; she pulls off the sort of
while Sinbatl. the hero. doesn't have that showcase for his talent. But enough is female role that normally dwindles into
much to tlo. llis typically heroic physical enough -we all know that he can work hysteria. Chris Sarandoii has a tougher
prowess pales before the magic powers of wonders. ST.-\R \\'.\RS. with an unprece- time; he is cinbarrassingly iniscast to start
the mighty parental figures. until he suc- dented array of visual marvels. works well with. but even with an appropriate actor.
ceeds in slaying Zenohia. who had trans- as a inuziir. and notjust as a demo reel of the p.irt could never be more than the
formed herself into the tiger. That l\lelan- special effects. 'l'hat so little rraftsinaii- kind of bland second lead George Brent
thius and Sinliad eventually win out can ship is evident in the noii-technical as~ essayetl in countless forties “\voinen's pic-
perliaps be interpreted as a victory ofpa- pects of llarryhausen's films must ulti- l\lI‘t'$-"
triarcliy over matriarchy. The Oedipalre- mately detract from his work. however lf all of this makes 'l‘lll'l Sl'l.\l'l'l.\'lil.
lationsliip between Zenobia and her son accomplished. lt seems that l*larryli;iiisen seem like the most confusing. wildly iti-
entls in death for both of them. might benefit from applying his talents to consistciit stew of li.id ideas iii years. then

llarryliauseu‘s male creatures are sym- the demands of a strongly-written. well» you've hit it right on the lie.id. Strangely
hols of strength. lust or aggression. The structured screenplay. rather than hiring enough. l)on Sit-gel was originally sup-
habooii becomes more and more feroci- screenwriters to apply their tliicstioiiahle posed to direct this film. It now seems v

ous. the troglodyte. though amiable. has talents to his creations. .-\t any rate . . _ doubtful that even he could have done
tremendous strength; as does the miiio- no more Patrick Wayne . . . please! I anytliiiig with it. I
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all the way. A prologue with Christopher
l.ee is extraneous why would he lend his

ilt ' iiamc to this trash?" I~'nnilt' ]urk.\'nn

Tllli l§l..\Nl) (H5 DR. .\l()l{l'l.\U [l)on
'l"aylor| .\ll', T/T7, color. 974 iitiii. With:
Burt l ZlI‘l('It\'lL'l', \lit'h'ieI York. Barliara
Caritra. .-\n illognal atlaptatioii of ll. (-.
Wells and a vastly inferior re-iiiake of IS-
la\i\'l) (ll: LOST S()Ul.S H933). This
filni rost six million dollars and it still
looks like an .-\ll' cheapie. The final seeite
of York fighting off the ‘htiinanimal' at
sea is ahsurtl---it looks like _].-\\\'S .\ll".l-LTS\ .Tlll-I \\ ()l.l-'.\l.~\X!" _/olni .\l<‘(.'tir!_\'

Kl.\'(il)().\l 0|" 'l'lll§ §l'|l)l§RS Uolin
"Bud" Cartlos] l)iniensioii. T/77. color.
93 min. With: \\‘illiain Shatiier. Tiffany
llollin_g_ \\'ootly Strode. "This latest offer-
ing in the animal revolt ryele is thr hesl
so f.ir no inasterpiece. lnit worth watt"h-
ing. with a decent helping of thrills. This

R.-\Bll) time it's tarantulas getting hack ill inaii- (Iulp 8: Yoiiiitg in Sl'l".C'l'Rl-I
kind for using pestiritles to kill off their

on| .\ll't T/77. color, 87 inin. \\'ith:_]oan genre fihn_ \\'lllk'll means that it's hetter hy the lHtlllSll‘I' during a l\\||'l'll'l|I1L‘. The
(Iollins. Roliert l.ansin_t;, .'\ll1Lfl Salmi. than about 15% of its sclilnwky hrethren. ('l\ll\l artors art" fine. the atlttlts atrocious.
“.\dapiatioii of ll. C. Wt-lls' tale of giant ln part. predirtalile. hut it also has some Pact-d loo slow." I-"run/\' _/II1'f\'.\'/ill
ants. \'ia an explanation for their size, surprises." Frmik jrirk.\'m|
(iortlon resorts to the hoariest of science RUBY [Curtis llarringtonl l)imt"nsioti. :'i/
firtion rationales: ratliation. Sperial cf- R.-\llll) [David Croiiciihcrgl (Iincpix. .'i/ T7. color. 8:": niin. \\'ith: Piper Laurie.
ft't'ts arr fair to inidtlliiig, wliirh is the 77. volor. 91 iiiiti. \\'ith: t\larilyn (Ih:iiu- Stuart \\'liit|nan. "Not quite as atrorioiis
liest you can expert froin (iordon. The liers. ".\larilyn Chamhers (Surprisingly as one might expert froin a rross lietween
pseiido-_l.\\\'$ soundtracl»; doesn't help adeqiiate in her first non-porno film] is C.-\RRll". and 'l'lll'L liXOR(IlS'l‘. llarriiiq-
either. l)\ll the main flaw is the t'llt'llL‘-Yl(l- the guinea pig of a skin graft experiment ton's infatuation with the hixarre and wis-
deii srript which t‘UH\l)lItt‘§ the ancient whotlerelops a penile natural syringe that py nostalgia (\\'ll.\'l"S ‘l'lll'l .\l.\'l"l'l'lR
motifs of an isolated group of people rliinlis out from a hole in her antipit to \\'l'l'll lllil.liX?) is again the hasis for his
fightiiit; danger and a small town protect- suck out hlootl from her virtiiiis. 'l'he current release. .-\ liatiiitinq and atmos-
im; a nasty set-ret. I-"rank _/IN‘/\'.YIlIl vietinis lieconie infested with a raliies-like pliurie swamp neatly couiiterpoiiits the

dist'ase which ittakes tliein foam at the fifties era drive-in theatre lZlllllti\lt1l\ the
l*.\X'l'.\S'l"l(I .'\.\'l.\l.-\'l'l().\' l*l~lS'l‘l\‘.-\l. inouth, yellow gunk drooling from their drive-iii idea was lietirr realizetl hy hog-
|\'arious| Voyage Produrtiuiis. T/77. eol- eyes. and attack others. tlierrliy inferting danovicli in 'l'.-\R(il'l'l‘S; while llogdano-
or, ltlll min. ".\ eonipilation ofaniinatetl tliein a comhination of Count Dracula rich had Corn1:in's Tllli 'l'l-LRRUR on thv
filins front arotiiul the world. \'arious \'is- and Typlioid .\lary! Crtiiieiiln.-rg (who scrueii. llarritigton opts for 'l'llli .\'l'-
ual styles and attitudes representellz ah- hrought you 'l‘lll'l\' (I.-\.\lli FR().\l \\'l‘l‘ll- 'l".\CK OF 'l'lll-1 .30 l-'()()'l‘ \\'().\l.-\N) and
strart. \\‘llitt'|Slt‘Z.\l. represeiitational. ctr. l.\' aka Slll\'liRS) has a sense oftasteless- the gauzy lL‘lI§lIi_t1 is particularly note-
lliqlilights inrlude a vintage .\lax |"leis<'lier ness that inakes l’t't"kinpali filius look like worthy. .\lany of the itleas are good. hut
Sl'l’l".R.\l.~\.\'. well-known |.e\‘i's and 7-Up Sunn Classic nature reels." .\Ii'i'k (iurrir the editing (which. word has it. was coin-
romiriercials. two rlay animation filnis by pleted after the tlireetor was dismissed
\'inton and (ianlncr: .\l(,)L‘.\"l'.~\lX .\ll'- Rl'lTUR.\' 'l'() IKJGGY CR]-ll-IR [Toni from the pirture) is l!\\llltllL‘(l and confus-
Sl(I and the .\t‘atlenty Award winning .\loore] T77 llistrihutors. 7/77, color &' iug." .\li<'l: (iurrix
(Il.()Sl-ll) .\l().\'l).\\'S. atid the renowned scope, 82 niin. With: Dawn Wt-lls. ".\l-
ll.\.\ll$l .\ll-ll-LTS G()l)7.ll.l..-\. .~\ mixed though not really a sequel to Charles ll. Sl'liC'l'Rli |(Ili\*e l)onner| NBC-'l'\', .'>/77
hag. with no rtitiiiertitig thread, hut it l'iert‘e's l.l'L(}l~L.\'l) OF ll()(J(i\‘ CRlil-lK. rolor. lltl min. \\'ith: Rohert (Iulp. (iii;
works well anyway. liyeii the least of this film inailttaitis the atniosphere and Young. “Gene l{odtleii|ierry'sloiig-touted
thrsr filins has inore imagination than ju\'enile oi-ientzition of the original. while supernatural series pilot feattirrs Rohert
most li\'t' artion films." I*rrr:ik]rlt"lrm:1 surpassing it in production \';tlut:s. Story (Iiilp in a romfy genre hut looking rou-

I l'..\ll'll{l'. (lli 'l'lll". .-\.\”l'.\' [lit-rt l. (Iord~ food supply. ln all resperts a ronipetent deals with three rliildreii who are l\l'l|‘lL‘(l

fused itevertlieless as a sainaritaii sorter-
(i()l)7.ll.l..\ \’S.'l‘lll<'. l§I().\'l(I .\l()XS'l‘liR .\lt't'lia-(iotlzilla er playing off a \\'ll.l), \\'ll.D \\'l’.S'l' rela-
|_]uti l'tikiid;i| Cinema §hares, 5/77(t'7~l). tioiisliip with equally inisrast partner Gig
rolor t&' scope). T:'i(8~l) ntiii. \\'ith: .-\ki- Young. The weirdness iiirltidrs siirriilii.
hiko llirata. lliroslii Koi‘/.umi. Barliara inips, (lemons and a niansionload of ini-
Lynn. "Once inore into the fray with _]ap- Q hile vixens. proving Rotltleiilirrry is still
an's reptilian protagonist. This time ht-'s
up against a hionie doiilile. .\let'liu-(iocl-

1

‘tyk

ohsessed with infantile sex stateiiients.
Tliere‘s a kinky whips ‘ii luatlier hlaekout.

zilla. t'rt':it1'tl liy tncti from outer space. (.5 along with good prosthetic latex appli-
l’rrilit't.ihle liokuin likely to satisfy ju\'e- ' ; aiiccs for the Druid priests. who mutate
nile -I\l(llt’IIt‘('§ and may supply adults \; / into their true nasty selves during the rli-
witli it lauqli or two via L't)tt'|li;tl scenes martin‘ siirrifire of the principal h;idily's
and rrinniny dulihiiig." Frmik /l!t‘ft.\l)ll , '*( sister to the rause of it all. the l‘rinre of

l.t't"hery. .-\sinodeus who appears (inex-
ll()l.I.\'\\'()t)l) .\ll'..-\'l'(Il.li.\\'llR .\l.-\S- >9 pliealilyl as a inansiled. cloak-t‘l:id l\L'\\'t.
S.\(IRl'. |l'.\'.|n Let-| (iroup l, ti/771176). lle is tlefvatt'tl while yet aiioiher stone :il~
t'n|t\t'. XL’ min. With: Sandra (Irane. X’ tar gors up in liriiustone and flanies. Rod-
l-.\'t~lyn l»lll.\._]UHIllll1|ll (irant. “(Ioiii.itose 1- tlenherry propo_qa|itli7.rtl himself via a
prolt-ssor of ocrult srit~iu'es suinmons up *\‘ , S‘l‘.\l{ 'l'l{l'.K stylr flyer tll§|);|lt‘l\t‘tl hy
dcnion to tgvt re\'rii_gt‘ on the punks who . / his wift-'s eonipany deiiiantliiiq that fans
heat hiiu tip and killed his family. Soinv: ~ writt‘ the networks in support of this
))it'Itl|'L'§t|tlt' tgorv and lively caiuerawork, \ . ' show -two months in l|(l\';|lI('l‘ of the
hut tlir story and artim; are poverty row
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In l|11' l1ln1|11q uf any 11m-1-l, 1l1ur1~ \\'1ll
.1|\\';1ys Irv ilmsc \\'l1n ;m' 11n.1hlr 11>;11'rc|11
I11n1l.1in1-n\.1l 1'|1:1n1;1-s i11 1l11~1111-t;111111q>l1u-

~ ' 6 sis fmm p;1]I\‘|'Iu1‘1.'l\|l1|i1l.'l'l!ia isp;1rli<‘u-
1 l:1rl\' llic 1';1sc in fillninq srin-1111' l'i1'lin11

, ' . . . . .| .1spu'i.1l|1‘ \\'l1v.11 .1l.1rq1 h111l1;1 is in\'1|l\'u|.
In llw 1'.1m.' 1|I Sl‘R\‘I\'.\l. I{L'.\'. Inns:-1|
nn Rnqcr 7.1~l;1/.11y's Ihinxuuliun .lIl1-_\‘. >1-\'~

1-rul .1ll1'1:1lin|1s \\'c1‘1' mzulc In .11I;1pl lliis
|l(ISI-lIHlHl';l\l$\ l.1l1' In 1l1c >1'r1'c11. ;1n1| In
1-11l;1r11c ll11- .1|1pc;1l nf 1l1is 1'i1;l11 inilliun
1lull.11' sin-1'l.11'11l;1r.

_]c1'nn1u Zci|1n.1n. I|11' Iil1n's )>1'ml111'1-1'.

1-x|:l;1i11s llwsv 1'l1.1n1;1*\ ;1n1l 1l11'1'c;1sn11 luc-
\ himl 1l11-111: I11 1111- hunk, llrll 'I'.1n111r

Ilhc ‘I1cm‘ 1|!" Illt‘ slnry] \\';1s .1 IIvll's .\n-
gel. \\'u l1:1\'c m.11Ic our pu11|1l1- lik.1l1l1.'. wc
lhink. Yu11'1'1- 1116111; In lw rnu1i111; .1111!

1':1ri111.; Inr ll11'111. I11 1|IllL‘f \\'1>r1Is,1l11-1-11\'i-
nnllm-111 is snl1us1ilc1l1.11 1\'u1|i1l11'1 lhink
il 111-<'1~ss:1ry 111 l1;1\'c n11r|1ri111'ip;1ls l1u>1il1~
111 1-.11'l1 ullwr. 'I'l11-y 1111- II1-p1-mlim; 1111

c;11‘l1 ullivr In s11|\‘i\'1'."
\\'|1il1' Ilumrlulinn ,|![:'\‘ opens in posi-

n111'l1-;1r \\';1r liincs, SI'R\'l\'.\I. l{l'.\' Im-
gins \\'i1l1 1l11- lml111'.111sl il\'l'lI. Z1~il1n.111 is
|1;1rli1'1|l.1rly cnll111si.1s1i1‘ ;1l1u1|1 1l11' |m\\-or,-\ -

‘ of this s1-1|111'm’1-. "\\'usl11>\\‘ 1-1111 1l1cl1ul<>-’, ' f‘ 1111151." hr 1~xpl.1i|1s. "\\'1- l;1lk, l1r.1r, .1111l

. —-—- ~ Q rrzul ;1lm111 .1|u1ni1' lmmlns :1 1111. I1111. fur-
- i ' ' ‘ ' ~I' "' \‘c"1's 1l1in'.'Il1;nk- 11111.1l1 3. 1| s .1 1) |11.111| 1_ 1

. v r (hnl. \\'c I1;1\'1-n'1 l1.11l .1111‘ .11-1n1i1' Im1nl»s
1lrup|111I sinn I9'I:'|. \\'l11-11 1-1111 .11'111;1ll1/ . .'1 . su lhc lnnnlas 1l1'1>nc1l. ;1n1l 1l11~ 1l1-~11'11r—- 1 1
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i11glyl><'11l|liI11l."
'I'h1' lmlnr;111sl opens 1l11.~111u\'ic. \\'l1i1'l1

ll11'11 ;11|\':1111'1-s l\\'u y1~.1rs inm 1l1c I'11111nx
ll<-ll 'I';1nnv.-r has l1cn11n1' 1l11.~11c;11ly »rr11l1-
l11'1l _|;1n-.\li1'l1;11-I \'i11rcn1, .\\\'()I. l'm111

ll11' s1-r\'i<'1- uf IlH' l‘nilv.-1| $1.111-s .\ir l"<1n'c.
"'l';1|1111'r is nm .1 luilwr. ll1m|ql1 l11- is wry
|1l11‘siv.';1l. I fcll ll1;1l purl ml‘ llu: lmnk \\'.1s
.1 lilllr out-1l;1l1-1|. 'I'l1v l1ik1~r;1sp1-1'1 sn11n1I~
ull l';11nili;1r. .1111l nul r1~.1lIy 1|1c \\'.11' I

\\';1nlc1l lu svv 11111’ 1'l1;1r;11'l1'rs Lll'\'l’l|l(’ll.
In 1l1c film. ‘I'.111n1'r is :1 wry .11lr:11'1i\'1-
guy. :1n1l l1v's 1'|1;1|11;c1I. 'I'l1c\\'.11'l1;1s 1'n1111~

_. S 11ml 1I11- 1l1-s1r111'1iu1\ is luurr. .1111I I10 has
l1nll1i1111l<11l11\\'i1l1(l11‘.\ir|'ur1'1'."

I'1-rlmps \\'l1;11 purists will l'imI mus!
irksmiw is (I11: 1'l1;111gv: of 1i1l1.~ Irum Hum,
n11!l'nM.Ill1'_\‘ In 5l'R\'l\'.\l. RL'X,l1111i11
lrulh. /)4m|||uI//HI Jllry 1l1>1.-s su11111I1n11r1'
likv :1 R1>1;1'r (I11r1n.1n 1'.11 1‘r.|>l\ opus 1h;111

:1 s]n'1‘l;11'lc nl' n111'l1'.1|' \\';1r. 'l'|1:1l 1‘un1'll|-
siun \\'.1s :1lsn r1~.1cl1c1l by 1n;1rkc|i111; rc-

Tup: 'I'l11m11l1 111» l1>111;1-r .1 IIcll's .\n1;cl.
'I';1n11cr l_].1n~.\li1'l1;1cl \'in1'cn1) slill 1;u1s .1~

ruuml 1111 his l>ik1'. .1111l kirks .11 su1111-1111-I

1‘l1;111ir;1l pm)» sL'urpi1>ns i11 1l\c prurvss. I11

llw film. llw sc11rpin|1s will ulsu ho pm-
\'i1l1'1l \'i.| Run .\Ii1l1Il1'l1;11n's \'p1'1’i.1l pim-
ln11r;1|1l11' of lhc r1'.1| l|1ing.IfnlI1|m: l"il1n-
ing 1hr “l..11ul .\I;1s1c1'," ;1 I5:'1-fuui \'1'l1i1Ic
lmill by sl11n1 1'nnr1lin.1lnr I)1-.111 _]cll‘ri1-s
.11.1n1s1uI's1m11-Sf§ll()_U()ll.

,\li1'k (Farris is ;1 I‘r1:c~l.1111'1:11111si1'.1111l lilln
jn\l|‘Il:1lisl. .1n1l I1-;11I >_'\lil.1|'i§l fur ll1»1~1~

I1';1(|1c1's_ .1 II1>l|1'\\‘<uml-l1;1s1'1l 1'i111~111.11i1'

nu-kl1.1111l.

by Mick Garris
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‘Ierry Goldsmith, whose l.()(i.\.\"$ RL‘.\'

search at 'lOth (Ienturv-l~'o,\' who fclt that and associates. who worked on KING (the company that brought yott ST.-\R
the title appealed to a much more lilnitcd l\()\G. and lxen .\li\ldlcham coordinating \\ .\RS) has been healthy and enthusias-
audiencc. They also felt that SL’R\'l\'.\l. the tnacrophotography. tic. and SUR\'l\'.-\l. RUN seems to be
RL'N was a more representative moniker. "l like_]ack Smight's work," proclaims riding on a crest of the speculative film
lt would seem obvious that the success of 7.eit|nan. “l think he handles people well. wave. the likes of which hasn't been seen
.\lG.\l's l.()G.-\X'$ RUN had a lot to do l think when you're dealing with action, since the fifties (and it is no coincidence
with the film's present title, but _]erry adventure. and special effects that many that Bert l. Gordon has reactivated his
Zeitman claims that such was not the times you ignore the lnnnan element. and success through .-\ll' and ll. (Z. \\'t'lls). “l
case. ".-\s a matter of fact. something we l felt that _]ack has always handled actors think the scope that this area gives you is

really wanted to avoid was any similarity very well; yet he can handle big prodt|c- unlimited." muses Zcitman. "l think it
\vith any other picture. \\'e just talked tion. \\‘c needed a combination of some- gives people a chance to get into new
ahottt what the film was about. .md it one who could work well with actors and fortns. You have people like George l.u-
deals \vith survival and a journey across be flexible enottgh in terms of the physi- cas, who is a brilliant young man doing
the United States." cal production. l had _]ack in mind from things that have not been done before. or

/.ela7.ny's short novel is a collection of the beginning; he's a very nice man and at least executing them better than ever
powerful images. and it is easy to see why very talented." before. l think that's exciting. The filtn
it was chosen as the vehicle for a big- _]erry Zeitman is higltly laudatory of industry has an opportunity to do things
budget science fiction film project. Zeit- all those involved in the production of that are not seen every day: wide screens,
man “read the book and wasjust terribly SL'R\'l\'.-\l. RUN. as well a film producer great sound. new visual techniques. You
fascinated by the visual potential of it. l and coordinatorought to be. but his high- can readily apply the art in this fonn; l
mean. it gi\'es one the opportunity to sit est priase is for the men involved in its think it's unlimited.
hack and almost play God. because you special effects. “Bill Cruse and his associ- ".-\s far as the success of S‘l'.-\R \\'.\RS
can create your otvn tvorld. Once you're ates ha\'e really used the full state of the is concerned. l think that any quality pic-
givcn a certain set of circumstances. i.e.. art, as far as tnacrophotography and opti- tnre that opens the door to a certain
the world after an atomic holocaust, you cal effects are concerned. He's done genre is a good thing. lf you have a good
can then sit down with a writer and cre- something l don't think has ever been western script. and a successful western
ate tltings that you hope will be entertain- done before: he's used a laser to create a comes along making it easier to film your
ing and fascinating and unique. The book traveling matte to replace our skies. ln story. that's a good thing."
was very. very rich in terms of visuals:it‘s every sequence, there are no blue skies So it remains for the audience to de-
\'ery cinematic. \\'hen you talk abottt until the end of the movie. liverytlting cide the fate of SLiR\'l\'.-\l. Rl'N. \\'e
.\lother Nzttllre really having gone crazy, has been treated in terms of the weird. know of the technical aspects involved in
in terms of tornadoes and very unusual something unusual. unique. strange. lle its production. and we know ofthe basic
looking skies and terrain. and you take a works very hard and never quits: he al- changes made from the original novel up-
group ofpeople, specifically five in our si- ways keeps pushing." on which it was based [see :'i:-l:L’(i]. Zeit-
tuation. well. l thought that this would The effects people came on the picture man is proud and optimistic about the
be exciting toproiluce. after the pltysical production had becn film which opens across the country on

“When we start talking about atomic completed to create tlu- myriad optical October H. "When you adapt a book to
destruction, it really sounds like a down- effects. Ken .\liildleham coordinated the the screen. it's a different fonn. l think
er. lt isn't, because we're dealing with macrophotography of the giant scorpions the changes in the characters in relation-
people who have survived and are out and cockroaches which play such a men- ship to the time the book was written to
looking for other survivors. and what acing role in the picture. the time the picture will be rclcased is

they encounter along the way is some- lt has been almost four years since the very positive. l think Roger 7.ela'/.ny will
thing you can really find entertaining.“ preliminary scene paintings were done for like the picture. l really do. ll was not an

Sl‘R\'l\'.-\l. RUN is an ambitious pro- SL'RVl\'.'\l. RUN. tltotlglt actual shoot- easy film to make." I
duction in many respects, but what pront~ ing began last .\lay. The schedule called
ises to be its major asset is its remarkable for shooting to conclude in .'\\tgttSl. l.oca-
sound system. Sound 360, a six-channel tion filming took place in .\lontana. a Top: The friendly inhabitants of l’. ll.
stereo sound that surrounds the audience. crater fonnatiun in .\rizona. and liorrego (post-holocaust) .-\merica. .lfft/1//1'2 _]an-

'l‘he theatre has three speakers behind the Springs. a desert area northeast of San .\lichael \'incent and the “Land .\laster."
screen, one on each side of the audience. l)icgo. Despite the extensive traveling and Ifnllumz George Peppard. ‘Ian-.\lichael
and one at the rear of the auditorium. “l location shooting. production has gone a- \'incent and l’aul \\'infiel(l prepare to film
don't really know the teclmical aspects of long extraordinarily smoothly. and has a scene in an elaborate set representing a

it.just what it can do. l-'or example. when only slightly exceeded budget. bombed-out l.as Vegas. Sl‘R\'l\’.~\l. RU.\'
we introduce the l.and .\laster. an enor- Cooperation from 20th Century-l"ox opens across the country()ctober l-l.
tnotts tank-like vehicle in which the char-
acters make the run. coming out of a
hangar. you see the doors open. hear the
motor click on. and you hear the sound
in front of you. .-\s the Land .\laster
comes toward you—we had a trench dug
with a camera in it. and the vehicle drove
over this trench the sound will move in
front of you. toward you. and then over
your head and back toward the rear wall.
And the atomic bomb footage with that
Sound 360 the theatre really shakes!

“lt will give you more ofa life experi-
ence. .\nd it works for everything: it
works for music. and it works with the
various adventures and activities and wea-
ther phenomena. like the tornadoes and
tidal waves. \\'herever the visual action
goes. the sound will match it."

Sl'R\'l\'.\l. Rl‘N has all the elements
of a glossy big-bucks production. lt is di-
rected by jack Smight, whose films range
frotn 'l'lll'l ll.l.l‘§'llR.-\‘lilil) .\l.-\.\' to .\lll)-
\\'.-\\'. music composed and conducted by

score was decidedly not the best of his
work. with special effects by llill (Iruse
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\\'elen|ne tn the twenty-seeuntl issue nf
(Il.\'l'll'I\N'l‘.-\$'l'lQl'l-1(sin- eh -fawn~ lnss-
teek). the magazine witlt a sense nf wun-
tler, tlevntetl tu an exatninatinn nf hnrrnr.
fantasy and seienee firtinn in the einenta
and relatetl tnetlia.

l~'.x;ietl}' three vnhtmes hark, with \‘nl

I Y \'()\'.'\(ll~l (IF SL\'ll.\l) using Dan
St‘a|1perutti's inter\'iew with prutltu‘er
Charles ll. Sehneer. Three years later, for
tlte release of SlNB.\l) .\.\'l) Till". l'.\'l".
OF 'l'lll-l 'l‘l(}liR. it seemed natural tn in-
lL‘I'\‘lt‘\\' that nther tnetnher of the teant.
Ray llarryltansett. (lf ynu want tn knnw
what we tlitl for Tlll-1 TTH \'()\'.\Gl'i (ll;
Sl.\'ll.\l). Dan antl l were lmth almnt lll
years-nltl antl prnlialily throwing pnpenrn
linxes at the screen thtring some kitltlie
matinee!)

Srhneer liketl the itlea when l)an men-
tinnetl it. and withnnt eheeking with llar-
ryhausen prumisetl tu arrange everytltilig
in England, including a tnnr of llarryhau-

:1-an! In .\/tmu 1/rum my .\!m/in." was nn
tlnnht the reply lte gut frntn the super-
serretive llarryhattsen, fur we heartl nn
inure uf that idea. The next thing we
knew llarryhausen was enming in the

t States, ntt a prutnntinnal tnttr fur tlte
filnt. an event as rare as an appe;|ran1'e by
the lttvisilnle .\lan.

llarryhattsen's tnttr. and the release nf
S|Nll.\l) .\Nl) Tllli l-'.\'l-'. ()1-' 'l'lll*. 'l'l-
Glik. have lueen a sntash sneeess all stim-
nter. 'l'ratle .lll§ lit‘ Kntlak trtnnpetetl
“Srltneer and lla|'ryltausen" (the first in
their filmmakers series tn reengnize the
work nf a special effects artist] in all the
prnfessinnal ni;n;a1.ines, ztntl llarryhausen
tnatle appearaitce after aptiearanee at film
and seienre fietinn rutwentinns. and fnr
ratliu. televisinn. newspa|n:r and maga/.ine

,,_ inler\‘ie\\'s. .\| rnnventinns especially. his
fans were in awe uf hint. .'\ftet' nearly"3 _-~ ‘__._.'- '4»: i‘ thirty years itt the lntsiness. llarryhattsen

_ t. . .

. I - . “‘ -In »-; In-,_ ,. .
___._ - '-

,4;

‘Ia1

"- ‘ hail lieennie a tlur. the first ever tn
i ,4 emerge frnin the fieltl nf sperial effeets.

Suelt reengnitintt is tleservetl antl lung
n\-enlue, herause llarryhattsen is the nnly

1 , . . .. 4q» ‘ *1 artist ttt the lteltl whn ran rlattn tn he an
uulrnr, the authnr nf his nwn films. Unl-
sitle nf pnssihly Karel Zn-inun. nnw inur-

' live. llarryhattsen .tlnne in tlte fieltl nf
stieeiul efferts rnntrnls tlte rreatiun nf his
wurk frntn start tn finish itt all of its
phases. frnm writing tn prndueing tn the
persnnal exeentinn nf the effects wnrk it-
self. .\ml in fifteen feature films. llarry~
hattsen has rreatetl a ntnre i|npressi\'e
lintly nf special effects wnrl-4 than any
other te\'hnit'ian. living nr tleatl.

lt is fur this reasnn that we tlevnte an
entire isstte tn Sl.\'l‘l.\l) .\Nl) Tllli l‘.\'l-I
(ll:'l‘lll'.'l'l(il'1l{,.t film whieh .\l;trk \\’nlf.
in his analysis nf the special effects lpuze

l. antl Frank _]aeksnn, in his review
[page '_‘Gl. retugni/.e fnr its ntetlinerity.
This response is typiral of the _lekyll and
llytle ttatttre of even llarrt'hattsen's must
ntttspnken admirers. esperially in relatinn
tn his rerent wnrk. With nne mnnth we
sltnttt husannas fnr his speeial effects, and
with another fare we tlainn hint fur not
ntatttrinq in the nther areas nf his rralt. lt
is llarrt'l\;ntsen's unique uulrur stattts
that invites stteh (Tlllt'l.\'II1. fnr llarryltau-
sen has relative freetlnrn itt a fiehl with
unlimitetl pntential. 'l he fart n|' his wnrk
just tlnesn'| measure up tn the tlreant. Ii

FQ

fl .\'n 3. we rnveretl the release nf(;()l.l)- 4
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(I()l,l) \\'.-\R |.\' .\ (i()l'N'l'R\' G4-\Rl)l'l.\'
is thc next film prujucl nl pmtln<'v:r _]t'-

rumv Zcitlnzin, rurruntly wrtipping up
$l'R\'l\'.'\l. l{L‘.\' for illltll (lvnttiry-l"ux.
"it's ;| l';|st"in;|ting story," says 7.1-itmtm.
“zmtl l'm really luukini; fnr\\':\nl tn it. \\'c
l1il\'L‘ tlt~\'<-lupctl sunic very iguntl t':\p;il)ili-
tics as 1| rcsult ul' Sl'R\'l\'.'\l. Rl'N that
will apply in lhu pmtlurtimi. lt tlL‘2|l§ with

pt)§l' nu thrvtn tn us. lint you tnkc sinne-
(ll\L‘ tluwn tn 5;-inch. \\'hit"h, l gncs. is the
uvcragc sizv: in thc insert nrurltl. ;|ntl sud-
tlcnly tin aint ur ;i spitlcr or 1| tlmp of Wil-
tcr ll1l"L'1lIL'I\§. .'\ny titnu this l\1|S hcen nt-
(Cll\p\L'tl l)L'ft1fL‘, thcrc \\'1|S ulwaiys ;| luck
nf rvzility in than worltl. lint we think we
huvc fuuntl thc t‘upuliility ui'pliutugrupli-
ing that \\'nrltl in such u hclicvulilc way
that the rculity is gnlllg to l>c startling.
Tlicrv will he .i lot <1l'w<intlcr|ncnl in it:
tho wlmlc sight zintl smintl nf that wurltl
can rczilly he dazzling." Pmpcrty is an ultl
llurry Snltzmain ])H)j(‘t'l husctl un 11 story
i(lt':| by Lintlstiy (iuttcritlgu which lniletl
tn gvt hci'urc thc culncrzis in l97l Z|§1|L‘()-
pruiluctiun with Tuny ‘ll-nscr'§ British 'l'i-
gtm cuiii|niny. Jim l);inl'nrth tlitl pn:-pn»
tliictimi spcrinl effects tests for lint: pru-

.. ,_ (incur l’ctv:r _]. Tlimnpsnn un that version
hcfnrc it fcll tlimugh, which invulvctl
rnmpusiting livr: action clcincnts withy‘ glass painting during ll (ZIIHCTRI tilt tl0\\'H.
l’rn|n'rt\' huzirs striking simil;triliv:§ toii F Sllll‘/.lII;t-l1.S forthruniiiig big-litnlgct sci-

‘ ‘_- . '-vltrc fictiun film. 'l'Illi .\ll(‘l{()\ \L‘T§
!’- (s=:i=:|:i). ..

,,_=~'\~

--or

'l‘lll-I FURY licigrin its (iii-tlziy slmuting
s<'ln'tlulc in (Il\i<":i_|.gi> in .'\\igus\ fur |li|'k'l'*
tur llrizin Ur Pulmti with filming in llolI\'

l";irris nn\'t-l of l'$l’ 2ll\tl|'|‘|CIll1|l telvpcnliy
on \vhich thc film is lnisctl. st'ruc|ipl;iy ul-
so hy Farris. is nu\\' nut in pzipcrliurk. .-\n-
tly Stcvviis ;|n<l .-\my Irving lthc "ni_ght~
|nun"' qirl in C.~\l{R|l'l) play urn tccn;ig-
crs with l~'.s|icr ]m\\'t'rs who ;m: rcrruitcd
for ll gnu-rntncnt prujt-ct tn KlL'\'L'll)]) ESP
ZIS Ll \\':';\pun against the Russians. Kirk
llimglus plays Stc\'ct1s' lzithcr untl :\ gu-
wrntncnt tigviit wlm sucks lu cxtricntc his
sun [min the scrrct pmgrzim. The teenag-

_ _~ crs t'UI‘I'll'|1lIllll‘;lll' tt'lcp;itliit";illy; the buy
ran psyrliiczilly energize inuchincs; .tml
lrving has the puwcr tu "psyt‘liuinctrix|:,"

.\
{LI i \\'l)tItl lllttl Tcl .~\ii\' tn follow. 'l'he‘]ulin

»/ » ~ , -

' lt£"'““‘“'!_¢.'i‘."' __ ft _ ‘ ‘ hcr ll1l‘tIl1ll puwcrs C!'L‘1|ll‘ such an inicnsc
intignvtit" licltl that tinyunv: ncnrliy |:xpus-
ctl tn it hcgins tn hemnrrlnigc llllll lwlccrl
externally. l)c l’;iIni:i has signcil Rivk Baik-
cr tn t"rt‘atl' the film's mtlkcnp |:lfi:cts.
The kitls also h;|\'|: t"l:|ir\'0yum‘c. the ;il1ili-
ty tn st-c inlu thc past ;|n<l futnn:. .tntl the
lilm climaxes in ti spectacular tlispluy of
special cl'l't't"ts involving lC\‘ll1IliUlI. Film
also stars _]uhn Cassairctcs. Cnrric Snori-
gruss and Charlcs Dnrning (the private in-
vestigator in DcP;|ltn;|'s SISTERS) fur
rclczisc .\l.1rt‘l| l97K hy 20th Ccntury-l"nx
(li:l:Q~i). . .

l|Ol.()C.-\llS'l' 2000 is u rmss hctwevn
TIu' /'rnntt‘H|t‘u.r (.'r|'xi.r (thc Thtnnzis N.
SCt)l‘li£\ liestscllcr uhnnt Ll nuclear puwcr
plant tliszistvsr. uptiunctl fur filming) and
Tlll-I ()l\ll-IN. The prujvlct of ltuliun pm-
tluccr li<ltmmtlu .'\muti. rurrcntly filming
in English at l.nntlun'5 ‘l‘\vit"kcnl\:nn Stu-

uf the l)v:\‘il ;lI\ti Duumstluy is scripted by
tlios. ultcr lortitiun work in Italy. the mix’

Qi
<

'/2-il\<‘l\ pcuplc in 1| gurtlcn. l"luwt'r§. in-
sects. ;i tlrnp of \\';|tcr thusc clutncnts
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Sergio Donati and Alberto De .\lartino. the fifties come alive again. Story con» l'l.\l'$ LOT is also under film option. Ku-
and directed by De .\lartino. Kirk Doug» cerns an astronaut who contracts a di- brick will adapt the novel to the screen,
las and Simon \\'ard play a father and son sease in outer space that (you guessed ill) and plans to begin actual production this
in charge of the construction of a fast makes him melt. To stay alive he has to .\‘o\'ember at l"..\ll's l-llstree lot in ling-
breeder reactor for an unknown Third devour human flesh. The properly was land. _]ack Nicholson has been mentioned
World country. .~\ fast breeder reactor originally titled Till". .\'()\'.-\ (I().\‘Dl- as possible star, for release by Warner
produces more plutonium as a byproduct TION and was to be produced by Sandy Bros. . .

than it uses for fuel. and is seen by many lloward in l973. llowartl produced Tllli y

to be potentially the ultimate in environ- .\'l'lPTll.\‘l{ l*.\C'I'()R. l'..\ll§R\'() and this 'l‘llONG()R IN ‘l'llli \'.'\l.l.l-l\' ()l" 'l‘lll".
mental pollutants. for plutonium. in addi- year's Tllli l$l..-\.\'l) ()1? DR. .\l()Rl-l.\U. Dl-I.\l().\‘S will begin production in I978.
tion to remaining radioactive for tbou- .\lonster effects wercstartcd in New York budgeted at 5Il.O00,()00 for producer
sands of years, is also the deadliest poison by artist l.ee lloward in his Greenwich Milton Subotsky's Sword and Sorcery
known to man. The film's script calls Village studio. where be bttilt a hand and Productions. _]im Danforth. formerly an-
numerolgy and archeology into play in a gory head with myriads of tubing. l’ro- nounced as in line to direct tlte film and
providing evidence that the reactor under ject was shelved and picked up this year supervise its dimensional animation spe-
construction is tlte catalyst for .-\rrnaged- on the West (Zoast. Rick Baker was hired cial effects. is not in\‘ol\'cd. lnstead direc-
don. prophesied in tlte Scriptures. l"ilm is by the writer-director of the film. William tor llarley Kokliss has been signed. Kok-
produced. written and directed by the Sachs, who had seen ltis appliances and liss directed fantasy films for Britain's
same team responsible for .-\N'l'lCllR|S- makeup for .-\lP's SQUIRM. Filming was Children's Film Foundation, including
TO (4:-1:30). a rip-off of Tlll-L liXOR- completed on a I/in-t‘ revel: .u'/u'tIul1'tl\tr- Tlll-l Gl.l'l'l'liRll.-\l.l. and 'l'llli .\lUN-
CIST that was so poor it didn't even get ing June and July. Trouble brewed when STI-LR Ul-' lllGll(Z.-\'l'li PONDS. 'l'he pro-
released here, despite the vogue for pos- the actor who plays the title role refused ject. based on the Conan-like character
session films. Amati also has anotl\erbig- to wear the elaborate makeup aml com- created by Lin Carter. still calls for di-
budget science fiction property penned promises had to be made. Said one crcw- mensional animation special effects. now
by Dnnati and De .\lartino, Rl".'|"URl\’ TO member about the film: "lt's no |naster- to be created by Barry l.eith. well-known
.-\TL.-\N'l‘lS, which calls for UFOs to be piece.". . . in England for Tllli \\'().\lBl.l-LS television
Atlanteans retuming to their home plan- series a|\d for his work in television com-

Tllli SHIXING is the next film project of mcrcials (5:‘Z:38). . .et...
producer-director Stanley Kubrick. based

Till’. l.\'CRl'IDlBl.E .\lEl.Tll\'G .\l.-\l\' isn't on the Stephen King novel of l'lSl' and THE 'l‘l.\ll-1 .\l.'\Clll.\'li will be re-made by
a Bert Gordon epic as one might suspect the occult, currently published in hard- George Pal as a co-production with _]ap-
but ratbera new low-budget film. produc- cover by Doubleday. King authored the an's Toho Films. Project is actually Pal's
ed by .\lax Rosenberg of .-\mictts fame no\'el on which C.-\RRlli is based,and his previously announced Tlalli .\l.-\C|llNl-1
and his partner Sam Gelfman. that makes subsequent supernatural best-seller S.\L- l’.-\R'l‘ ll sequel (:"::'l:38). . .

Close Encoun ers Alien Reject
In a major breach of security. photos incredibly. broadly xmilittg aliens (looking in the eld of prosthetics. designing and

have surfaced of the makeup and design not unlike Casper. the l"|-iendly Ghostl), constructing movable artificial litnbs for
concept of the aliens in Cl.()Sl;' l'll\'> as well as aliens crouching and reaching in the handicapped.
COUNTERS OF Tlll-Z THIRD Kl.\'D. .'\s various extraordinary ways. Columbia Pictures plans to release the
reported exclusively last issue (6:l:2—l), Particularly amazing are the aliens’ 511000.000 UFO blockbuster nation-
the film's director, Steven Spielberg. had body-length arms and long fingers which wide on December ll. Rumor persists
abandoned the design and footage already designs call for remarkable movement and that both New York and l.os .-\ngeles will
shot of the aliens to start from scratch. dexterity. .'\s originally reported, the a- open the film earlier in No\'etnl)er. or per-
The aliens were designed by puppet mak- bandoned alien makeup was to be opera\- haps even as early as October, to build
er Bob Baker and fabricated by The Bur- ed like a marionette. llob llaker. the de- publicity and word-of-mottth excitement
man's Studio, lnc. of Van Nuys. Califor- signer. formerly worked for Burr Till- for the major December release.
nia. It is not known what concept Spiel- strom of Kukla. Fran and ()llie fame in .-\(‘l‘ortlit‘|g to official Columbia state-
berg plans to use in the final film. New York. llut a detailed examination of ments. nearly half of the two-hour film,

The ottly photos of the actual makeup design sketches indicate that the makeup fifty minutes, will be special effects. be-
available are ofa "background" alien. not was to be worn by a small intlividual or ing supervised by Douglas Trumbull (see
brought into close camera observation. Child, and that the anns and hands were 5:-lzill). Assisting Trumbull with effects
and therefore lacking in detail. But design to be operated by an interior articulated cinematography is Dennis .\luren, who
sketches indicate that the film's script network. ll should be noted that The worked on l"l.I<LSll GORDON and photo-
calls for considerable detail and activity llurtnan's Studio, lnc.. bttilders of the re- graphed half the effects for ST.-\R W.-\RS
among the aliens. Sketches show. almost jected work, have considerable experience as second camera under _]ohn Dykstra.
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'l'iH". (iR.\'l'i".R L.-\KF. .\i().\'5'l'|'iR is
thc first l't~.itnrc film by prntlnt-cr/tlircctur
\\'illi.tm R. Strntnht-ng. llc hcgun like
intiny of thr rnrrcnt t1cnt'r.|tinn uf film~
tn;|l-curs, gt'int|ing mil intckytirci prntlut'-
tinns .is tntrly .|s ;n.gt- thirtt-cn. l'l\itn;iu:l)'.
he tn.ulr .| Hinnn \'t-rsiun nf R.|y Brad’
ht|ry's shun story. “Snnntl i>f'Fli\it1tl<'r,"
<'UlI\|)il‘ll‘ with .iniin;||v:d lyninnusziurus
;|ntl t'tnlimt'nl.|ry from prnjut linn ufl't"rls.
Slrntnlut-n4 wnrkctl .tt (llnkcy I’rutiu<"-
tim1s,;|ssisti||q on st-\'cr:|l nfthcir l).\\'l~lY

) (;()Ll.\'l'H |lllp|)l:I .|ni|n.itiun 'l‘\'
t'pisndt's_ and .il (iztstznic (nn\\' rnllctl
(IPCI \\'ht-rt- |n.tny tlimcnsitumtl .inim;|li<in
t"t>tn|nt'rt'i.ils h;|\'c luccn tnnde.

Rt';u'tin;.; utguinsl thu trcnd ll)\\‘1l!'(i
l\1Ul"|)iti, "R" r;|lt'(| horror films, Simm-
hcrg tlct'i<lvtl in tnatkr “:1 nc.it lilllc nus-
mlqir kind of numslcr mnviv: lypinil ni"
thc ':'vUs." ll \\';|s srriptctl with long time
clnsc frit-ml, Rililllfli Curtlciln, who pl.iys
tho: shvriff in the film. (I;|nicli;i \\';|s in-
\'nI\'t-tl in Stmmhen;'s czirlicr filtninnking
cf[nrts_ .nui shtircrl thc desirc tu make ti
sitnplc, iliinily mnnstcr mt>\'ic.

ltitcrrstilittly. Stnnnhcrg .|nd (I:|rtlcll;|'s
uriigitul svripl \\'.is nhuut Ll Hit; i-"not mon-
stcr, hut tin: pruIi|'t-r.|tion Uf;\|lt>I‘iI1£li)|L'
Big Fimt |nu\'it's t‘;|\t.sc(i thcm to vcer
nwtiy frnni thc itit'.| in ftivur iii .i tlinnsztnr
)it‘l\lI'l‘. That t|1:t'isiu|l |n;idc_ it \\-as .|
short sit-p In hrin_gi|n.; nn ntmthcr frit-nil
nf Slrutnhcrt1's. .inim.itur l).t\'id .\llt-n
(lht-y hurl mt-t stunt: yr.-.|rs hcfnru .tt (ins-
rtitlc). $ln1tt\licri;'s utitlcrstzititliiig mi‘ lhv
putt-nti.\l uf (iil'l\l.'lISil7l\2|| ;niin\.\tinn is cs.
lruncly mrc .nnnng prntlttrcrs: “\\‘c \\'.tn\-
t-tl .| Iilllu hit nil rlnss, .tntl thc only \\';ty
rt-.iIly tn t;i\-v: rt-.tlism tn thv ninnstrr is
with .niin1.itiun. . .'l‘hc unys in suits just
dnn't |n.|kc it."

D;|\'iti .\i|¢'n is kliown fur his .|nitn;|»
liun of tho i'i\.|sm.is.n|r\|s in \\'Hl‘i.\' l)|—
f\'()S.\l'R.\'RULI-ll)'llli-1l'l.\R'I‘H.indfur
his nniny lt'lt*\'isiut\ <'utn|ncn'i.|Is, mic til"
whirh is .1 §]Il'(‘|-|(\li.\l" YL‘t'I'l‘.llilHI of thv
vlitnns nf thv uri\;it\.\| Kl.\'(i K().\I(§. Thu
husit tlcsiign of lhv plci.si<\s.nir-likc (Ir.t|ct'
l..ikt~ tnonstrr is .\|lcn's. Only uni: tnutlvl.
.thon| fii'|ct-n inchcs lung, \\'.is \UIlslI'\l(‘l—
ml. juhn lion; .|ssc|nhlt't| its slcci h;||i—.tn|l—
xm-kt-I iuiiitcd §kL'il'l\)Il, or .trm;|lnn-_ ns—

inig nlticr joints fnnn st-\'cr.|l smiru-s.
.~\rm.|tnrcs must hc rttstntn tn.it'hincnl .tnt|
lhl‘ cxpciisc of .\‘\|\'il hunt! work uftt-n clic-
Lilrs liml ni\lc|' ;|r|n.itnrcs Inc 1:|tinih;|lil.v:ti
fur ns.ihIc juints. In this t';l§(', sutnc iuillts

'I'np: 'l‘|lI<'. (IR.-\'l‘i-LR l..-\Kl-'. .\lOf\‘S'l‘ER.‘ the fiitccn-inch fotun rnhlicr tinimtttiun
nmticl tlesigtictl hy l);i\'it| .\llcn and cun-

w strurtutl by .\llv:n and Phil 'l‘ippct._]nhti' Iicrg §\l])PiiL‘\i thc :irm:ilnrt'. Ifullum: Thi-
lczun rcspnnsihlc for the film: prutltt1:er/
tiircctnr \\'illi;nn R. Strumhcrg, animator
Dttvitl .-\llcn, 1lH(i st"ript\\'riter/znttur Rich-
atrti Carticlltt. .'\llcn is holding thr: tinimtr
tiun mutlcl from the film. cnmplctc with
smttll h\lIl1AlI\ puppet in its jaws.

Sit-wit S. \\'il.sun is .1 filmmaker intcrcstvti
in liiIIN.'l1§i(lII1li .|nim;|tiun. |i\‘iH_\; in Tar-
7..1n;|_ (i1|iirt)Yl‘li;l. His .irlit'Ic nn lhc making
of l..\.\'l) ()F THE LUST fur te|v:\'isinn
.|ppc.tr:'ti in unr last issttc,

by S. S. Wilson
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even eattte from an ohl pleisiosaur model who has treated otttstatttlittig .tttitttatiott Tn/1 uml Bailout: The ntonster's elimactie
huilt lty assistant .utint.ttor l'ltil l'ippe| .ts .nttl visual effet ts for tttalty features. rttn-itt \vit|\ a snuw plow. tlte film's only
a teen.u;er. Sltarp-ryeil eredit lollowers ‘l'lll-'. (Zl{.\'l'l~ll{ l..\Kl‘l .\lONS'l‘l'lR is a specific interactiott ltetweeu at\itt\a\iott
will note that Tippet .tnd ltt-rt; are respon
sihle for the splendid tlintettsiottal attim.t-
tion rltessltoard figures itt S'l'.\l{ \\'.\R.\'.

.'\llen httilt tlte aluminuttt skull for the
rreature and settlpted tlte he.ttl. l'ippet
stttlpted the limit". tail. and flippers. .\l—

len rotttnteuts. “l was tleliglttetl that l’hil
was willitu; to finish it tt|t witlt tlt.tt mm It

of it .|l|'e.uly done. hut he did .t re.tl gout]
jolt. lle |n.tde it tptite .t hit thirker t|t.ttt l

lt.td intaginetl. and l think tlt.tt worked to

filttt whit lt ralled for .t realistic look. itt model and haekgroutttl plate..\lt'rl1lle: Fu\\
ternts of settings, so there was no neees- shot of the Crater Lake muttster model
sity for adtling visual elements thizarre and tlte scale model of.-\rnie (Glenn Ruli-
l.tiulsr.tpes or f.tut.tstit huiltlings) \'ia glass ens), used itt tlte snow plow sequence.
paitttilttg. wlten .'\ntie is pieked up itt the munster'S

H" ""|¥ $l‘t|||et\t'e for which the molt~ jaws, The .\r|tie model is made of fuatn
.~tet"s aetiutts were p|'eot'dainetl was the rttblter witlta\\'irc;tr|1‘|;tture,
fatefttl hattle with .t snowplow. Tlttts.
witltitt limits. tlte tt|tittt.ttot's rould i|t\'L“l1l
at tiott for other lt.trkgt'ottttd plates. This tnist ohligittgly tttoved in off the l.tke and
is .t uttitpte .td\'.t|tt.t_t1e of tlilttettsiottal atti- enclosed ererytltittg. (Iardella grins. “You

lhl‘ -t\l\‘-llttiltlv "ll i\- - lil\'~' li"-IIII l'\l|’l"~'l' |n.ttiou. One is ltot litttited to tlte fixed couldn't have asked for a ltetler moody
hotly, i|uhulitti., .tll skin detail. was rast repertoire. for example. of tttttventettts sitttatiott.
l|""" ll“'§*"~'l-‘Y >*'"ll’l""*'§-'"'l l|"'"l‘-'l"l‘ proridetl lay .t |tterlt.titir.tl ere.tture. .\|t llowe\'e|'. wltile the l.tke ditl provide
ed.

i l‘§l"tl ~\||¢‘"'>' |"l"l-"\"K' -I> -I tllllllh .t st'ree|twtile|' might think of. um! do it fihttdont's largest tontinuity proltlents.
Steve Neill huilt .t fttll scale head of the
ereatttre to he ttsed i|t te|'t.titt live .tt'tion
closeups witlt .tt'tttt’s. Tlte head was altout
four feet long.

Tltoutglt tlinosattr fans will tto doubt lte
quirk to point out th.tt it is fu|tdatnt-ntal-

ttltitttatetl model ean do \'irtu.tlly anything tog. it also lteeatne what must lte otte of

with proper tlr.t|natit' tor tomirl timing. Strontlterg deseriltes tlte disrovery: “The
The .tni|tt.ttor studies the li\-e aetion in seeond or thirtl day we were out, wlten
the ltarktgrotttttl plate and anintates tlte we walked down on tlte dock we notieetl
tttodel to ntateh or respotttl'to it. l|tterar- that the ramp. . .was sliding out, and it
tiott ltetween li\-e attd attitttated eltararters looked like the atugle was eltangitug and
K‘-I" lit‘ ¢'Xll'\'"H'l§' }Il'\'\'l~\'t'- tlte sltorelitte louketl like it was reretlittg.“

ly uttlike any known dittos.tur. the mon- X," J1] U“. _m;m_“i‘,n “Mk ‘Wm -H“. lake ‘NS |,,_.imz dmim_..|_ Rapid phum.
st:-r's design nicely refleets the feroeity sntootltly. l)iffi<'ttlty was eneouttteretl calls revealetl that it is drained every year
t'.tlletl for itt tlte srript. The ntotlel has with tlte reeistratiott of the ratttera used [Qf 1|-yi;;;||itm_ It tt-as tir4)|)|)i|1g;||)g||[ t-iqltt
great vitality" even itt still pltototgraplts.

\\'ith Stromlterg putting up ltis own
1" >l\""l llK' lY4Il'li\£T"\l"ll Ill-"VS lit" -'\"i- feet a day. So. itt addition to normal pro-
|lt'\ 35""" lil-l- l"~"l""' "1 |1'.¥l|5"'-1ll<'l1 dttetion proltlents, all slttmliltg |to\v had

money. prodtu'lion ltegan on what was to rattses the tlittosaur and tlte lt;tt:kt.{ro\t|t<l in tn; t|,_-sign‘-tl 5" that slim; int“-|| of thr-
lte an altorted version of tlte liihtt. initial- l" .lhlt£|<' \\'lll\ '1‘-‘l"¢L‘l 1" "Hf -ll">l|\'~‘Y- shorelitte on different da\'s would not he
ly, Stromltertg. itt addition to his otlter nt.tki|t_t; the composite look unnatural. .1“ 10., ,-|,,§,_. m,:cl|‘,_.r if, H“; fi““| mm.
tasks. was playing a part (the tlottor. Sonte shots ttt tlte lilnt have this defert. 1,_-5| 1|“; ,|m1i|_-||t-t-'5 ;|m_-mm“ t,|_- (1,-;|“~“ to
played itt tlte release version lty Bolt llt'-
man]. hut lte soon derided that this w.ts .t

mistake. “lt w.ts pretty ltilarious itt sonte
pl.tees." lte adds. .\loreo\'er. there was .t

general feeling that tlte film was not going
well. .\lore ntoney was needed if improt-e~
tttettts were to he made. and (lrowtt litter-
n.ttio|t.tl heeame the sourre. l'ltint.ttely.
everytlting whirlt had lteett shut up to
that point was re~shot.

\\'ith the serond \'ersio|t tttttlerway.
anintatiott work ltegatt in earnest. (Ioni-
posite work was dotte at .\llen's llttrltattk
studio. .\ni|ttation was finished in the rel-

-\l-W. Wlltt‘ "f lllt‘ Pl-"P5 \\"-‘"1 §l\"l l" tlte faet tlt.tt tlte lake was slowly ltowing
ways wltirh made tttatelting perspectives um of 1|"; mm-it~_
with the model somewltat awkwartl. _,\§ P,-,,,|m»|i.," |,,_~g;m U, ‘lmw U, _,

~\lY§l""\' -\"T""\""l>' ""'~‘ -l"i"1-"lit" §l\<I\ elose. Crown lttterttatiottal ltegan to take
whit lt l).mfot'th did for the elintas of tlte "jury t-¢m|m1_ S[|'|)|‘|'|h|_§|'g hm] littlq to guy

Pl\'l"|‘l'- §|\"\\'l"!£ |l"‘ ¢ll"">'-"" l‘"l"K llil ahottt the etliting. and some of it was not
hi" ‘ht’ >""\\‘l’l"“' f-‘\ll<‘" ll-"l l"*“"l""-‘l?’ to his likintg. Some scenes t.{l\'lt1t1cx]7l;t|t;t-
anitnatetl tlte .tppro.telt of the tttottster to- wry i]|fttn]1;||,i|)|| wt-rt; 1|;-lt~t'_-tl, _\|§t>_ as
wartls tlte plow). l-.\'eryone wlto saw the some setluenres were never shot, others
rotttpleted l)tt|tforth shot deserilted it as .t Itati to he stretelted. dama_t;ing the paee of
stunnitug pit-re of work. Yet. ittrrediltly. it tlte film. Strattgely, too, there are no dis-
is not in the film. lt simply disappeared. solves at all (they atltl sottte expense to
overlooked or lost. during editing. the printitt_tg phase). even thoutgh the dis-

.\llen makes this aestltetit sumtnalion solve is eottsideretl .t hasir editing tool. .-\s
ati\'el\' sltort time of two .tttd .t half of tlte filnt's.tnimation effeels: "You add a result. smite transitions itt the filttt are
months. eoneludittg altnust ronrurrently all these little things up [and] it fallsjust rather altrupt. Slrontltert; feels tltat it is

\\‘ill1 ll"! l-\$l "f ""1 |l\'L' -"'li"" $l""1ll")l~ short of inviting eomparison with some of not elear. for example, tltat many months
n'~'l3Y~\‘ 5" "M-'l"l"¥ |"~“'kt'tY“'||"l Pl-||'~'§ the things you've seen frottt Ray |llarry- have passed ltetween the meteorite's crash
(‘Alt-tit-‘ll ll\t' -lllilthttiltll \\'<1Yl'i I" Pilv HP. W lt.tttsen| attd _]im [Danforth| and so ittto the lake attd the first appearance of
-‘\ll¢l1 |""\-ltllll "H -t§§l§l'-tltl ttllimttttlf forth altltough I think .t few ofthe shots the tttonster. whose egg is incubated lty
Randy (iuok and I'hil Tippet. runnintg the are fine. . . They're as good as the ttsual the meteorite.
§\"lll" l" llllhl" Flllf“ l" '"'~'*'l ll" ‘|“i"l' thing," ht spite of all oltstaeles and disappoint-
line. ln general. for those shuts which he .\s tlistriltutiou deadlittes drew ttear ments. Cardella says that. "every nttee itt
did ""1 i"‘l'“i“'~'~ -'\“'~'“ SH" ‘cl "P ll“: and ltttdiget ran low. two planned anima» a while, we look at each other anti sntile
composites. ntateltittg ntodel lighting and lion seqttenees fell lt\' tlte wayside. One like. . .‘l)itl this really happen? Did we
l“"-‘l“"'ll"'*' l" mi“ l“ ‘he l'5“'k""“"‘l in\'ol\-etl a rottfrotttttlion with the monv really do it?"' lnrleed.the filmmakers ran
l’|~"*'~‘~ H" '~'5ll"‘i"'~'~" mi“ l"~' l“"f""“"‘l ster itt the lndiatt eavertt. the other a hoe- take some pride in ltavittt; gotten to the

I altout half the animation in the filttt. with down wltieh ettlmittated with the monster screen at all. llolly\vootl's filtn vaults are
(-“"l\ “ml TlPP§' ‘l'~’l"€ ‘l“'."~i“- 5‘“"~' ("7 tearing the roof off a ltuiltlittg. l)isap- piled high with unfinished films wltieh
11 f'~'“' $l‘0l$ 1""m1ll'~'ll l‘\’ l"" D1‘"i-“nht pointed altout losing those sequenees. falteretl due to lack of funds. laekof dis-

Stromhert; tleelares tlt.tt itt the future. trii)t_|\it)it_ tn lat-L; rift];-tt_~rrni|1;\litt|t_
"th.tt‘s otte thine l won't short ehange the In ;;d<1i|i(,|;_ 5ln,|~n|,,_-W has gin-H 3 mt.
viewer on. . .the attimatilli I\k'\'¢f Milli"-n entetl animator a ehance tu sltuw some of
Tlte ftttttre. of course.de|tettdsltea\'ily on what 1"; (mt (l[)_ lt is |m,~§i|,]¢ 111.“ this
the st|t't'¢'$§ of Tllli (iR~\Tl'_-R I--‘\Kl'1 will push David .-\llen a little eloser to
)l().\'S'l‘l-IR. Stromlterg and (Iardella ltutlt ‘~(,mm;““|i“g §()n]( "h;"\k.|l,ili1y" as ;|

express hope that it just does well enough 5p¢L~];|] L-ff“-1; M-ti,-i_ And |t,g¢\|\¢r 1|";
to allow them to launeh another pieture. [mm has m;|¢|g an .mim.1|ion feature for

The film was shut on location at llunt- ttttder S'I00.0t)0. ttot inclutlittg distribu-
ingtun l.ake itt the lligh Sierras. "livery lion and advertising. Consider that even
morning." laughs Cardella. “right on cue, llarryhausen's Blii-\S'l' FROM 20.000 l*'.'\-
the millton tlullar fog would roll in. ln- ‘l'llOl\lS rust that much in l951l. when

‘I deed. most of the fog in the film is real. pt‘ttll\|t‘li0It rosts were a great deal lower.
Strotnlterg wryly ettmments that the Hopefully. this faet will make a dent in
money spent on a fog machine was large- the persistent myth that dimensional am-
ly wasted. ()nt't:. when they were using tttation is an inheretttly expensive teeh~

t ‘E the marhine with only moderate sttrcess. nique. I
.- ».
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himself." The .-lrl vf.~|Ifrr1I Ililrltrork is

obviously a product of loving hands, and
- . _.l. ' ‘ __~ - I ~ ' - ' . ll '

Tin‘ .-fr! uj .4Ifn‘1lII|'lt'ltt‘m‘Ir (Hopkin-
son and Blake Pnhlislters. New York, G O
l9’/'6, Sl~l>.95). a pretentious title that
would no duulit make llitehcock's jowls
flush red, is written by Donald $poto.an i
unahaslied admirer of the liritish-horn-di-
reetnr. ironically. his zeal for lliteheock
taints the effeeti\'eness of this 500-page i
eritieal sur\'ey of |liteheoek's half eentury
of filmmaking. .-\s Spoto admits in his al-
terwortl. “'l‘he passion :| critir hrings to Q
[his] study reveals much about the eritie

sue: eeds in l’('lJ\‘iI\ thc eraft and ingrati
' . .3 ‘ ating personality of the silent through

' "~‘ sound films of llitrhcoek, up to F.-\.\lll.\'
0 ~ ' - l’L()T. hut it is ultimately more valuahle

- -_ ~ _ ~--:— 'i-.._ .__ .--___' .’-_~. » _-0,46

3*"

as a hulnmzige to the dirertor tltan an in-
risive eritieal analysis.

\\'hen he writes about speeific films of

_ , -~_ tin \ l‘Rl'l(‘() Soto 5 uork is enjoyable
._' >- ‘ . " "'J- M ‘ and mfonnative. lle writes in 1| tlear.d‘ iv‘ B.” u husiasm* ~ ~ . . . . . - ' . .

| - ' . 4 - - \ readable style. and f ses Ins ent ~.

-3-_ 7’ ' )'@ - I ~—— \ -4-‘ with concise l)l)§l‘I'\'i|llUI\S that are aug-

.3?

~ -_ - \ ~- -. _ - -y . . .
. _ . ' . ' < ‘ ‘, \\‘l\lt‘l1 he ts parttrularly kiiowledgahle,
',iw ' a ‘ . ” . . -s . ’ z ' 1 . I ’ * '
, _ _ Q. _. t _ .- ~ ~ .

mented hy liberal quotations of dialogue
and \'i\'id appraisals of the films‘ technical
prowess. lilsetvliere his eritieisin is less
skillful. Some analyses are dry and under-
tleveloped. while others seem pedantiezilly
o\'erwritten, such as when he strains to
find rele\'anct- i|t a triviality like a eltarae-
ter‘s license plate numher, or when he at-
tempts to eon\'in<'e us land himself, per-
haps) of the heretofore unnoticed merits
of duds like 'l'llli l’.-\R.\l)lNF. (I.-\Sl-I orl
(I().\‘l-‘ICSS. Points are lirought up hut titt-
satisfaetorily covered. To illustrate, for
instance, that llitelicock uses red to con-
vey emotional intensity in THF. BIRDS
(an ohst-r\'ation hctter suited to .\l.~\R-
Xli-1). he merely rites at long list of red ob-
jects tvhieh appear in the film. meaning-
less when taken out of context l".-\ red
coat hangs hy the door of the sehool-
roo|n."). The occasional error one no-
tiees (an incorrectly named camera move-
ment or misinterpreted plot event] would
he forgiyalilc were it not for his condem-
nation of other writers who mar their es-
says with fartual mistakes.

On the grapltie side, the text is pre-
sented in a type that is easy on the eyes,
and there are numerous photographs.
some from Tippi lledron's (Till-L BIRDS,
.\l.\R.\'lE) private t'nll(‘CtiOtt. The high-
light of the book is a non-aeadeinir one: a

lengthy artist's storylmard of the run-
away car sequence from l".'\.\lll.Y PLOT.
The obligatory index of films appears in
the haek pages. no more comprehensive
than existing indexes.

Spoto maintains that he would consid-
er his hook sucressful if it creates a dc-
sire in the reader to rediseover a Hitch-
rurk film. But llitrhcock is tinker-proof;
even a suhstandard study would probably
spark an interest in one of his films. The
.-tr! of Alfn-11 IIiIt'ltt‘ucI¢ is not substan-"" dard, but neither does it cover much

by other and better-writers.
Kyle B. Counts

‘ ix . ‘ ground that has not already been covered

Kyle B. Counts is a cartoonist and anima-
. . non lmmaker. living in Berkeley. Cali-

_. furnia. llis Retrospect on Tlll-l BIRDS,- - ' including an interview with Alfred lliteh-'
- - I "* - ruck, will appear in a future issue.

‘ ' . _‘_-'_.*\._ 37
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. Necron 99

I Culialt 150.

striking sitnilarity I1L‘l\\'CL'l1 his characters llelinda Bump to l‘llinor_ (Iohalt G0 to tentiotts ahotnination was a science fic-
and the tharatters in Ralph lIakshi's filtn Necron 99 and Nazi I.i1.artls and Ilode tion epic. I saw all I65 plodding. agoniz-
\\'IZ:\RI)S when it opened here i|t New Ilroatls to Nazi demons and camp follow- ing. mind dulling. stupifying tnintttes of
York recently. To readers of Ilode. the ers. Then Itakshi tossed in (Ionan/\\'ee- the worst film. science fiction or other-
character Necron 99 seemed identical to hawk and even Red Sonja for good tnea- wise. ever made. There are no special ef-
Hode's (Iohalt GO. lilinor seemed lo he a sure (check the scene where the king of fects. no original ideas, no interesting sets

typical “llode broad." .\vatar reminded fairies is judging lilinor, far right side. tutd no imaginative plot elements. \\'atch-
me and others of IIotle's Cheech Wizard. near the throne) and \'ioIa! you haye the ing two incredibly dull characters talking
Indeed. the entire world shown in \\'I- fittest fantasy epic ever srolchtaped to- about the meaning of life while they stif-
Z:\RI)S is rather Ilode-like. (I enclose gether. \\'hat Iiakshi gave us was tlte first fer in quiet anguish is not my idea of en-
some samples of Bo<le's work for cotnpar- animated sword atul sorcery film and tertainment. The audience I watched St)-
ison.) (See helow.| that's all. It was pretty. it was fun. hut it I..-\RlS with ahottt 2000 patrons of the

There were no doubt many influences was too familiar. I...-\. l"ilmex -were literally hissing it off
on Iiakshi in making WI7.;\Rl)S, hut lio- the screen. \\'ith the possihle exception of
de's influence seems almost U\’erwltelttlitig l)I"..\'NIS (;RI(I()I.IiI'I' Peter \\'atkins' eqttally pretentious 'I'IIIi
to me. Kyle ll. Counts‘ review of the filtn -I234 Starhridge. Long Beach (I.-\ 90808 GI..-\I)l.\'l"()RS. I have never seen such a

[.’i:~l>:I9] does not mention the sitnilarity heated negative response to a film.
to liode. hut I wonder if others have .\s to your own personal response to
made this ohservation. Unfortunately. I have received a great many phone calls ST.-\R WARS. it only reinforces my l)L‘-

linde is not around to speak for himself. and letters from people from across the lief that pseud<1-intellectualism is alive
and there is no credit to him in the film. country asking me all about my reported and well in your magazine. You say that

Is there a story behind these apparent "unsatisfactory" joh on (II.()SI§ EN» S'I';\R \\'.\RS has . .no theme. no intel-
parallelisms? C()UI\‘TIiR$ OI‘ Tllli TIIIRI) KIND Iii: lect. . It does have adventure. action,

11'.’-I] . l told them what I am telling yott excitement. magnificent special effects.
.~\I..»\N (I. IlII.l. now and that is: ll I rlirl no! work on the and heroes. Remember heroism on the
423 W Iflflth St. New York NY IOUQT film: 2) I don't even know Steven SpieI- screen?

herg; 3) I know very little ahout the film; You \vant a message. call \\'estern Un-
~I) I would have loved to ha\'e had the ion. Soap hox science fiction. the type of

In his comments on \\'lZ.-\RDS |6:I:37| . chance to do it. intellectttal excrement that cotnes out of
Rick Norwood said “If he [Bakshi] is go- I don't know where you got this mis- llarlan lillison. is for the Cordwainer
ing to swipe, he swipes frutn the best." information (prohably the same place Ilirds.
This is all too trite. .\nd from what Bak- you got the misinformation concerning
shi has swiped, he should have produced my participation in KING KONG printed RICII.-\RI) .-\. I).-\\'lI).\'()N
the most glorious fantasy film ever. in the previous issue) hut I would appreci- I912 Beverly Glen. Santa .-\na (I.-\ 92705

The review of \\'IZ.-\RDS in the _]une ate you setting the record straight.
issue of .\'t'n- 'I'|'mr.\' magazine went into I-‘urthermorc, I feel that your maga- _—“
great detail to show how completely liak- '/.ine has taken a rather negative stand on 8. . . )I lIII'.
shi stole plot. incident. and characters ST.-\R \\'.~\RSandparticularly(Ieorge I.u- )S'I‘ |ti:I:iI8| in your latest issue is

from Tolkien. Rick Norwootl pointed ottt cas. I think that you should have thanked learly the most concise. interesting. edu-
his use of scenes from .-\LIi.\l.-\NDI-IR him for showing Ilollywood, and the rest cational and precise article I've ever read
NE\'SKY. Now it's my turn. Ile stole of the world. that a hie budget science in your magazine. Ilis lucid descriptions
from a fine hook. he stole frotn a fine fiction fantasy film can make money. of the hlue screen techniques were very
movie (Revolutionary new tnethod of ani- This will in turn. cause tuore producers to easy to comprehend. Ilis sensitive analy-
mation? Yeah. sure.). now here's how make this type of filtn creating lnore op- sis of the TV series‘ weaknesses. along
Ilakshihecaineagrave ruhher: portunities for writers. directors. effects with some insights to the generally sec-

Nnt one of the reviews of \\'IZARl)S men. etc.. to work in the field. This will ond class quality of kids‘ TY. rounded
mentioned l*Iaksl1i's indebtedness (Intleht- also give fans. like tnysclf. that many out the article excellently. It's satisfying
edness? Like a lamprey.) to Vauglm Bode more films to enjoy. to read an ohvious expert's opinion of
or the comics. Did Bakshi really put a fast something as technical as stop-motion an-
one over on everyone, or doesn't any- RICK II.-\KF.R iination and to have the satne expert offer
hody care? Bakshi's deal with Ilode to do North llollywood C.-\ IIIGUI you an ohjectivity not usually found with
Cheech \\'ilard and Dcadbone collapsed, technical people.
then Bode accidentally croaked himself. I saw S. S. \\'iIson's stop-motion short.
which left his work fairly unprotected. It I was one ofthe unfortunate stickers who Rl'lC()Rl)I'lD l.I\'I~'., at the I975 I...-\.
was simplicity itself for Ilakshi to turn went to see §()I..-\RIS [6:l:l5] in I972. Filtnex. The film was the hit of the ani-

i 1 \'auglm Bode fans were amazed at the (Iheech to .\vatar (what resemhlanceI'). I was under the impression that this pre-

' \\'ilson's article on I \\‘I.)( ' 'i '

I-._—-3/,
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How
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a grave ~

robber.

(.ompare
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Dennis
Grigoleit s

letter tells
the tale.
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“ . . . Ifwe hot-foot it, we niightjuvt make it to the Fountain Qf Destiny. . . "

mation show and rightfully received rave it: switrli." This shnuld read. “They at‘tt.t-
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reviews in l'ririt'1\'. l think Wilson should ally perform a rapid dissulvehetween the ADS Q CLAsS]]-‘[ED ADS Q CLAdo many more artirles for you. I expect edges of the matted suhjett and the in-
to see him doing your cover stories very sericd liitekgriiiind image, rather than a
soun. straight elcetrunic swiu‘h." ' -' '. "Ii ', Please ' in Ii.|\'¢\I‘ll'(

(‘l.is\il'i:-tl \ils art S ‘Ill per word. all \'1|I! -ire $.20 extra
(p 42 vol 3) “Furthermore. they can ‘ ""‘__..’“"a_;______BRENT R. t\l;\l)l)()CK segregate the siilijertis 5ll;!llU\\' into the §l>.|.|.|NUi'iimIi‘linulu.l)lsne)'_hC1u.|I\tls\i¢'Iitelitllim

839 N Kenwtiutl St Biirhank C.-\ 9l§O5 lxirkgfuuiitl image as well." This should l'"lit*t "W 5-l\'1IX'~ ’|\' U"i*|"- |’|I)'|"-)'!- J=l"\=! "timi-' .. lliana in“. ii"--. lltirrul and sfltlkf littum i\|.l[.'lllI\fS.read. _F\|rt|\er1m»fl‘- "WY C11" 5"§T'~'B“" .\ii_ tutti" (il\'C.lw.l)'!. llardnivel hlitilti. .\i=wipi,»=ithe Sl-ll)]CCl s shadow from a blue surface p.ii;=i. Itwle aml min pit-iii-iiiiiu. puiim.|<it,|iyt.mii.Some corrections are in order for my ar- and matte the shadow into the baCk- l"“"“’- 5"‘-"“.“"‘Rs~ "F c““"'K‘ ‘L "““‘"5'“'ii.“ lQ| inz, llllilll m imtticlc on LAND OF 'l'llF. l.OS'l'. In tlte ground image as well." _i______,%_,_é._
caption \\‘l]lCl\ was added for the photos (p 43) “ll the actor walks in front of t-XOR(Il§"I slides. hlriiiisiu llil S-"0. H97 ll-iwlliiiriir (irmie l'i \ll 4tl“Zl6on page 4|, you repealed a bit of misin- it, his shadow will pass river the rock." _' ‘Q1formation which Gene Warren had asked This shoiild read, “ll the aelor walks in §|v\|(|"1_|X(; _\|<|- 5",‘, 5| |,,, ,_,“|.,“ ,,| “,,,_,“,, _,,,me to be Clear about: He did get an frnnt of it, his shatlmv will pass over it \-Ill-ll an .iiii_l_limiii-t_t i-diiiiiii _pmiu iii: l<U'l'i|i.kS§.\c:ideiny :\\\‘;|l’(l for Tllli TIME M.-\- and appear to pass l)\'CT the rock." 'Rl"‘_"’l"'§§'_'l'l' *“ff"'Y-‘;'f>>"_"" “U "5_'_""_CHINE. but rm! for TOM ’l‘HU.\lB. 'l'hc (p 46 ciil I) "Some til‘ tlte animation cut". iiitt-<1 |'ri\'alr lUlll‘l'|llI lrlllll |-|r|(r lltllllll t-i. . . . F‘ ‘I .l ..A\.-\ for the latter film went to Tom llow- was shot iii sets \\'lIl1 partial blue hark- "-"'5'/\-Ik "§!'=_~1|\=71 ],"F;? l977‘(f;]-1|»! Ii|':\t|(;§;},:f,»artl. .\lr. Warren has asked that a retrac~ grounds (from slides. film. paintings. or '“ "" " "“""__n' “""_'f"‘ ‘“'°'__ ‘_:"tion be iitrludetl in our next issue. anything else) llL‘l‘llI\(l the iinimatitiit l'oot- Sl.\R \\'.\RS! '_' R'Lu1t| St‘! of II\\|§il twin llll‘ lilm llFinally. several lines of copy l sent age. . This shnttkl read. “Some of the ;_l‘;~l|:|‘(I:-i>ts:;~::;fvLp5_&iHt];;I‘:t1rl_g:ri;6vz-:61-I(:g<(Ql};
you were appa_rently lust in the printing animation was shut tn sets with parlllll Rt-x_ s§_»tsi;'i;i$('; ktixit; (Ill¢:b\'II(llI&liIii(I;|ll\( iiiiiiiistage of ilie article, I assume as :i result of blue backgrnuiids. Then chroma key was ir|1IIt_lheUR|(ilX.\|.Kiiiig).§6.9l\;(§()|4l7l’.N \'()\‘.-\(iI>.trying out the new typesetting process, used to insert ililfcrcnt backgrounds ‘s'§,,-"|f‘r"|il}"|:- *5Q-Z1*’;i3:35;‘ir::;:x‘|;~'::::|;;:-1?ant;-:
making for confiisioii here and there. (from slides. film. paintings. or anything mm-|_,\|_(;|v\|-||'(,A\~_ 3“, |;,;i"=,(;_ (;,,1",,,h,,,mH;i-_-|3Fhcv are noted lielnw: else) liehind the same animation footage —;~+~—4ea_~~

|\\ll>§ l\U\l) ""7 is .1 new mag’ lurusiitg tin \|ge|ii(p.40 col. ll 3° Gwmlll in almlll .‘lc' ' ' ' . . . . . illlll-7. iiii. Ir; IIII t;ut,iiiixt;i.it, lltiI|t|(illl!.rlt . ti}-mi‘velopiitg writers front the sriencc l:tt.t|o_n lxntiwiitg the supliistication of our ..t PIX, t:..i..i tuvey, sum $2.00 I|l slit» |‘I_1|ll!, triitfraternity such as Dirk .\lnrgan. . . ' l'his reailers. I il naturally like to see the latter \\‘h_iinuii R-|.\\‘iiii=i| llzren i'i.asstui. .-\Ilim 4 l\\'i‘!l‘h§should read, “Sn (icrruld set about de\'cl- four omissions t"urri:e\cil. alsu. ‘l'l""‘_"" ""lf' '_"_'“’
oping the operative rules _of ll1€'l-Ltllll and UK \(Il'l..-\ .\l‘(IK.\'! .\l-the .1 l.|§IlIlQ|IIIp1e§!llII‘| -.»-iii llllihiring writers lriim the SCICIICC l'it"tiun fra- 5. 5. WILSON :§I"I;‘t4 --BWIMI;--H; -\\'=~i|=lt|:1-ti 1 Milt" ~;4'"v I" ""1"- , . . - . . -- < ~ 4. , ~ .- ---i it in-e. :.,n |li|SIp.| .§rI\tl Iluw -it HUI tum-llml sml‘ ‘*5 nwl‘ ‘\l°"§"“' ' ' l lllmk l“"“'“"‘ CA 9”-‘G |Ilele ll\l ul Kllllllrl (II-lnill. iuiiiim i.iii=r|-mt-i, P. ti.it's essential that this one be corrected: lhnt 210.slim-ri=|.it|,o0n9a.l'rn sure that neither Gerrnld nor the ’"-—é-~?~--~—"~--' ~I-UR \\l I‘ Prrnliuiib. ptniers lr n(|Il‘l lilm null.“"'l"5 "“'"“°“"‘l ‘“ll “PP""c"“‘ ‘l"~' ‘"1" _ |.¢IIl' 'ii<».§ iisi §.1"I,Yl‘il|Il&l.l|iletiIl hm lllllrl. K. ll|t-ii-plicaliuiis that he tlevclopetl thL'm. CFQ l.l'lT'l‘liRb hi-||1\'|((:_||_||‘||| i_,,_ |,.-,~,",,.,,-,, |!‘\ |-mr,r,_

(P +2 wt 3) "'I‘hc\- .1¢w=-11v Pvrlvml i ,. 0 ,, \ ».-. . i - . . .'_ 0.0 kl’. klL60303 i A . . ~Hwd dlswlvc detwwi the 9llB'~‘5 uf the " ' “ 1' Iii'.'lIl"‘ii'il7ll‘~Tf1'.1ll§‘§1Zl'iIlill.13illTI'§ZZ?SI"~"l§}T'iLlilf;matteil subject and the iiiscrtctl electron- llitlthu‘. i. .\ii.—iiiiuit_:ist2s lngllam. iuiiii-it \ll lttlllll
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The Special Visual Effects
Sll\'B.~\D .'\.\'l) Tlll’. l'1Yl'l OF Tlll-1Tl- 'l'u/1: One ul ll;u'ryli;itise|i'§ must im;igin;i-A GER is Rziy ll;trryliuusen's greutest \'isu;tl ti\'e efleets: Sinlnnl (Putrirk \\';iyne) lights

triumplt since lic untl Charles H. Sehneer ll toreli-lieuring ghoul. The torch lliune was

lihnetl j;\$()\' .~\Nl) TllE .-\R(Z()X.-\UTS filmeil st-p;tr;\tcly on the tlurkenetl set. ma-
(l9G3). lt is leagues hcyontl GOl.l)liN nipulattetl hy someone tlrupetl in liluek. The0 I \’()Y.»\(lli (ll-' Sl.\'ll.\l) (1974). ltul ft‘)-."H'l~ uetions of the amitnzitetl _t;l\0\ll were then
tithly remains at prnjeet th.tt i§ typivailly mutehetl to ;i reair-pi-ujertetl image of Sin-

. lctteretl with 11 mediocre seript untl unlnr- hutl untl the llzune. Iinllumz One of Hurry-O givaihly rank pcrlortniiiiees. There i> not h;iusen's l'l;i\\-less reztr-screen setups: .\lel:tn-
enough time tn take ilirertor Szun \\':u1;i- thins (Putriel; 'l'mt|glttmi) tlruws the en-

mlllwr. writer Beverly (ll'(l$S.K'Ull‘l])tl§Cl' Rny ll';|l\t't‘ to llyperlwreii \\'l\lt'l\ Trug recog-D Butltl, ur rusting director .\l;iutle Spcetur to nizes. The etunposite split uppeurs .is zt

task for their failures: it is enough to say pliulintx of rocks in lrnnt of Trng Llllll the
, that the only redeeming feature of this film luilmun ;intl i \'irtu;illy imleteetulile.

is tlte outstnntling quality of Ray ll.1rry~ _o.__i__._ii__i.____
h;iusen's special visual elTerts. .-\s Charles
H. Sehnecr has emnmentetl, “You know sm.|tteri|u; uf “p_~ei|tlo~l'it_" ll .~;tuntm;i|\'s
who the reul star of the pirture is!" i|npre~;sitm of kung-liu. \\'.iyne is woefullyH Somehow the title originally §ClCClCll. inept .|> .in ;ul\'enturuus a\\'(lftl.\'l!\.ll\, .intl LISa SlNll.\D .\T Tlll-I \\'()Rl.l)’S l£.\'l). SL'L‘l!1Ctl .| litte~tli'li\'erer.

. . more t'\‘(It';lll\’l‘ of exotic lneztles untl lztr l'he .~ep.ir;ite liit> <-f.t<tion_ll.irryh;iu>en
itwuy elimes. such us Charles ll. Selineer >t.u;es within the ~;l\t>rt >p;in ol the fight .tre

cinpluisizes when iliscttssilig the lllSl-llll lu— quite l'l\t'H\tbT.|l)lt'. ln one iu:»t.|nee_ Sinluul
tutuui .\lItmt||\_t{ III _]onl.in_ the l |to.~ tle l.u >t.il>> .i tgliuul in the ll\L§l .uul, us it .~ mtk

9 I ropu urea of the Spanish Pyrenees‘ zunl i> lll\\'.|l'll\ u>, we see the point ulhis l>l.ule

other etpnilly pltutogenie .|ntl remotely in- emerge fnun its turm; this is imnieiliutely
urressilile sites. Of euurse the new title is l'<tllnwetl by at l111lI‘\'ClUu§ shot. in meilium
mznle to work l1\' the free/e frumex" on evil eloseup ol' the unimpuiretl ghoul quaint:

f I l t tl - 1 l i t I ~t tl. witch Y.t‘ltul1iu'§ lure tu ulluw ur t te t‘.tt- i 1>\\'" ll ll‘ l~1'l'l"L ““'\"" ll l H F ll!-' . -I"6 S eye urtwnrk nverlzty. then l'l.ishine pour Sinlutl 1| \-cry ellet;ti\'e
lizirly in the t.tlc_ Sinlmtl eonfrunta vile "l)i<l you really think th.it wuultl stop

. Ze|tuhi;t's mulevnlent soreery in the furm me§"' ltmk. .\t .||1t)ll\L’|'|)tllIll. .1 ghoul >liecs

of three hug-eyetl, wt-.ipun-wielding “zom- through Ll .\‘ttp|Ilit'l pole on the insitlv: of the
O huitls" (or us ll;irryh;niscn eatlls them. "the lelll. $l'"lll"R 1| >"~"'ll‘"\ "l ll" l'~‘"l ll‘ ll"?

' ' l ‘ l I l i l I Yruuntl This w.t< .utom )li\l\Ctl\\lll1 .1 \er\glimilte.\"). Ste causes tiem tn re nrttet L . . . " t .' ' " ‘ _'

f I ‘ f| I f‘ ' ‘l well uititnuttll vhnul <\'nchrnni/eil torum tie rournig ;lII1L‘§ U 1| Ire tnstt e at ' k -_ -

tt-nt t)\|[§itl( the w;t||_\- of gpt-ll-§l\|'t)\|tl¢(l mulch the lmekgrutiml pl.tte; the tent hutl
Churzik li\ “t"ity" £‘l'€;\ll‘tl lay mint; reul l't>ot~ lit-‘\'l\ Tltltlvil 1" *'"ll1\P§1'- "li \'"\lf§t~'. mt fut‘.b ugv: ul the turretetl walls of .‘\\'ilu to \\'ltit"lt znul llitrri-h;u|sen's tti>k was then tn ennrtli~

J llurryliuuseit zitltled miniuture buildings, n.ite the reactions of his ghoul to the pre-

tnwers. minurcts. ete.). ()ne of the rreu» vimisly filmed lent .tt.'tit)t\.

tures hemls clown untl xentls .1 huntlful uf 4\ shut that l1ll§l!l'U\lt_{l1l much :ieel.iiin i>

lliuning emhers tuw.inl the .\Sll)l1lSl\Cll m;tr- that in \\‘lllt'll A \!l">\ll "W5 -\ |il1""l".¥l l""ll
inerl The l)1lllll‘ is iminetliutely joined zuul us zi we.tpun. To ereute the elTect. the live
Sinhutl uequits himself with swurtl unil u Z\l'llt>l\ .~et w.|_\ tlrupetl in lil.tel<. H5 W115 A

Sl\tl\lI‘l1;lII l.t |4l _]uhn l’. l-'ultnn's filming of
' _“”i sequettres lnr Till". lN\'lSllll.l§ .\l.-\X). The

.\l;\rk Wolf is it regular eontrilxutur on the >tunt|n;in then llitlltlletl the tnreh, .|ntl w.tx
suhjeet of tlllY1l‘l'|§lO|1Ill itnimzitiun, and the phutnt;r;iplieil. This prutlueetl un imuge ul’
author of “The llistory Anal Technique uf the torrh flouting .ig.iin.~'t .t hl.u'k lielil. On
l~‘.-tntusy Film .~\nim;ttiun," puhlishetl in the ininiuture set RA)‘ ulitznetl his puppet lu
two parts in our \'ol l No 2 tintl \'u| '1 Nu muteh tlte tnm-ement.\' of the tut-eh. The
I issues. lle is currently preparing his own tureli lout.u.;e w;i> l.iter $\t|)t_'l'lIH])tJ_\L'tl uvei
trutle journal tlevotetl to the fieltl. lu he the rompoxite of reur prnjeeted li\'c‘.ietitm
c;illetl.S'In/r.\luI|‘mi ll‘/irlzl. tent l'uul.u;e .intl .niim;ition. The ghoul
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l"\>l"‘4 |>"'lIi"L' l'\11l>1'1~ .11 .\'111|1.11l \\'.1> .11" 111>.~1-1l11\'1'1' lilcul|1c|'ai1|1:11flilt‘ >'i1ip.'l‘l11-

“'"‘l‘[1*i"‘<l lh-‘ ~.11111- \\'.1\'. .11|111‘ i> r1-|1I.1r1'1i i11 M)I“(' >hn|» by .111 ;1ni~

|'|"‘Q|I<'I1l~'1|1'111i>1' i>111-.11l1 .11,111|l\])]i>h' m.1lr1| 11111111-I \\'hi1'h 1-cry 111111-ly 111.111'hu.\

“I |‘\ "'""'1>]"\4‘""||1"\i"I\ l"l\"1‘||\*‘l!l.-I lhr 1'1'.1i .11 1111. ll i.\ lhr 1111])‘ .111i111.111'1l h11—

11u\'rl i1l1*.1, lh111n;h pc1|1.1p~.11111 1|11il1*\\'|1.1l 111,111 in ||"- |'i[||\_
11111‘ lniqhl 1'x]>1'1l 111 111- 111-11-1.1.11-1 1111 1li>~ H1-i111; .1 1i1‘rl1-as 111.1c|1i11c, 1111* .\ii11.11n11
p.111'|1in1; 1hcn1. 'l'h1-.1ni1n.11i1111111111|v]sl1mk 1-1111-s 7.r11nhi;1'.~ \hi|1 i11 1-1'lu111l1-s>p11rs\1i| of
1|11i11~ -41m1l,h1-111-li11i111; |'1~~1n H.1r1yi1.111_\1-11'.~ Sinl1.11l_ q111'>'li111.; .1l'1ur his gu.1l>. .\l.111y 111

1.1|1.1l1l1* 111.111i|11|l.11|1111_ ih1‘1 .11'1-11111 .1>1iy- l|11' i>.11'k1:|'u11111| |1l.1l1'.\ fur lhc sh||1lm.1r1|
11.1111i1 .1.» 1hr \k1-I1-11111 \\'.1r1-i111'.\ "(Zhil1l1‘1-11 >i111l.< 111' 1l11- .\li11:111111 .1r1- 1111.1cc111111l;1l1ly

111' lhr |i\'1|1'.1\ ['1-1-Iii" 111 _].\.\'()\' .\.\'i) miirky. Nut 11|1 I11 lhc q11.1lily 11i'lh1'uli11:1'
Till‘. .\|{(}()X \l'l.\'_ h111 .111~ 1'1-1'l.1i11ly in’ r1-.11‘ |1r11ju1'1in11 pl.111~> i11 lhr l'il111. l11lcrc>1-
11-1'1's|i111; .11l1li1i~111~ 111 1111- H.111‘1'h.111.~1*11r1'|1' inigly,H.11'r1'h;111s<'11nxvs1r.1\'clli11g111.1111-s1>|'
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Tnp: The hahonn shakes hantls with .\le-
lanthius, a superhly sustained choreog-
raphy of animation mntlel tn movement in
the live actiun hackgrnutul plate. .\ contin-
uation uf this scene from another angle is
nut as effective because the model slips uut
of syn<"lt|'nnizatinn. Ilnllumt The tiger is
almut to make its fittal. fatal leap at Sin-
bail. The split can harely he tletectetl in the
tlemarkatinn between the ntiniatttre steps
nn which the tiger is perched and the steps
uf the live actinn set.

cept of .t tnatulrill. lt was felt that the ha~
lmnn was more sytnpathetic.

The transfminetl prince was preparetl in
- t\vu sizes tn facilitate different set-ups. .-\

two-fuot mmlcl was carefully crafted for
clnsettps, with the facility for lip and eye~
hruw muvement. usetl for scenes in the
cage. playing chess. etc. .~\ smaller five-ineh
mudel. scaletl tn the Troglodyte was ttsed
fur shots of the twn semi-humans together.
The t\vn-foot mutlel was sculptetl hy .-\r-
tlntr ll.ty\\'.irtl protege Tony Mt-\'e)'. of the
l.tmtlt>n .\luseum uf Natural History. llar-
ryhausen (lid the fnam casting, painting.
antl taxidermy work. llarryhausen also
huilt tltc small hahoun which is very faith-
ful in colur and fur texture tu the large mu-
tiel.

lt is the large model used fnr that in-
credible shot in wltich the haliuun/prince
peers intn .i mirror and recugni/.es. with
horror, what has hefallen him. lle sheds a
tear in grief. Such touching persnnality was
aeltieved by the perfect manipulation nf
eyehrmvs and lips. and tltrnugh expressive
posturing. This sequence with the halluon
will retnain as a classic example of the full
potential of tlimensionztl animation tu im-
part true depth of cltaracter tu .m animated
creatitm. i

The fur nn the large model is from .1 real
balmun and even though it is quite fine in
texture. it tlot-sn't ruffle uneuntrullahly
from handling. llarryh.utsen has attrihuted

t the lack of unwanted hair movement tn ex-
tremely careful ltantlling; 'l'lte fur \\'.|s not
treated in any special way to eliminate ruf-
fling.

'l'l\e hackgruuntls and split screens with
the halmon are stunning. truly first-rate in
culnr quality and flawless matte splits. In-
teresting aspects include l|arryhausen's use
uf the miniature cage to hlock uut the
puint nf actual contact between the l)1t-
huon's tongue and l)iune's haml. There is a
hrilliattt matching uf model tu live action
as the l>al>uun shakes hamls with .\lelanthi-
us. . . infinitely superior tn the humuneu-

, lus lantling nn Kmtra's arm itt (Z()l.l)l'lN
I \'()\'.\(§li ()l' SlNli.\l), .\lsn. uutice the

heatl gage that pops nn and off for a frame
during the sltnt of the l);tl)Ul1l'| scultling the
crew metnher who cutnes into the cahin tu
watch him and liarah play rltess.

The chess scenes arc ineretlihle, and itt~
tlicate anutlter reasun fur a large size ha-
hnnn mutlel; imagine trying to huiltl tnit\ia-
ture chess pieces tu a much smaller scale!
.-\s scenes from the chess game were played
fur (Iulumhia executives. they were all a-
mazetl and remarked ahnut the excellent
trained l);tl)t)(tl‘ll a sincere eomplitnent tu
llarryhausen's immense talents.

Smite have tptestitmcd the wistlmn uf
using an animated lialmun_ wundering if it
wnultl nut have been cheaper to stage the
continued page 46
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L1-ft: A frame blow-up sequence illustrating the foreground matte. Note how the tableto;
the basic Dynarama technique: a model-ani- on which the model is manipulated appears ir

mated ghoul swings at rear-projected Sinbad. the final composite. Tap Right: A model'ani
misses, and fells the tent pole instead. Each mated baboon plays chess with Princess Farah

frame (nut consecutive as shown) represents Bultum Right: Minnton spears 7.cnobia's foe

1/24 of a second of screen time and a sepa- a night scene in the finished film. The spears

rate exposure and model manipulation by steering mechanism, Minoton and victim, an

Harryhausen. .4bum:: A shot of Trog and the all miniatures. Note that Minoton's leg can‘

sabre-tooth tiger shown with the rcar-pro- be seen through the lattice-work failing, par

jetted screen image turned-off, and minus of the foreground matte of the live action.
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continued from page ~13 utilize humor for effect, such as Trug, is a

shots with a rcal anthropoid. lt ntigltt have rreation that \vill be far more memoral)le
been more economical, but the perform- than all the monsters or hohgohlins ever

ancc dclivcrcd by a real ape couldn't match animated.
that of the animatcd model. .\nitnation is a Trog is a heautifttlly refined puppet,
control medium to get t'xur'!l_v what you meticulously prepared with shaggy hair antl
wattt: rcal animals have a tcntlcncy to only detailed body textttring. Some have likened
do what you nccd .tftcr fifty takes, if ever. 'l‘rog's appearance to the centaur in GOLD-

.\rriving in the polar regions of the l-ZN VO\','\Gl~‘. OF SINB.-\D. however such
North. Sinbad and his party are menaced remarks show a cursory observation, as

by a gigantic mass of bluhher. bone, and '|'rog is immeasurably better in design anti
muscle an immense walrus whose actions construction than the centaur. He is wrap-
remind one verv much of the giant turtle in pr-<]_ for mod¢§ty'§ §akg_ with an animal
()t\‘|<'. A\lH4I4l()N \'l-I.\R$ ll.C. ll9li7). After hide (perhaps deer or kangaroo) and equip-
all. the poor thing only wants to get away pcd with a marvelously constructed minia-
l-""|" 'l‘L' -l""U)'l"£ "“'"- turc cluh tltat completes his caveman re-

'l'hc walrus model used was tlte secotul galia.
version httilt. lloth prototypes were sculpt- Interesting touches include having Trog
ed by brilliant artist Tony .\lc\'cy. The mo- communicate with the humans via the ba-

dcl had to be redone when a mold release boon; also of interest is the stance of the
used on the clay of the first sculpture re» creature as he examines l\lelanthius's dra\v-
acted with the plaster of the mold and in- ing of the Shrine entrance, leading them to-
stcad of setting up hard, the plaster rrttm- wards it. Trog opens the great Gate for
bled. llarrvhausen assigned .\lc\'ey to work them, pausing long enough at the Shrine to
frotn a two-foot photograph of l>larryhau- pick up the Minoton's spear, and then does

sen's artwork of the creature. matching battle for them against the Smilodon . ..
texture and size to the photo. The model the guardian of the Shrine, an immense sa-

was lntilt shortly after the release of hrc-toothed tiger locked in ice.
G()l.Dl-'.N \'()\'.\Gli OI’ SINB.-\l) in l~Lng- The sabre-tooth tiger shows what can be

land, making it one of the earliest puppets done when a gifted craftsman studiously
romplctcd. llarrvhausen handlctl tht'arma- applies himself to the art of model con-

turc fitting. foam vasting. painting, and struction, for it is a masterpiece of fabrica-
tcxturing of the puppet. .\lc\'ey did the tion, worthy of Marcel Delgado or .-\rtl\ur
tusks (in cast resin) and the fangs of the llavward, wlto have been responsible for
sabrc-tooth tiger as well. the finest dimensional animation models.

.~\nimation of the walrus is unusual; 'l"hc sahre~tooth tiger ranks with their fin~

sttch a creature would he difficult to work t-st efforts and is light years beyond any-
with. The miniatttrc sunwhlocks breaking [hing 5;-,_-n in (;()[_1)t;N V()\‘,\(;|:_ O]? gm.
against its hide arc quite well-done, and the B.»\l). The for hag been carefully applied to
use of thc nct to try and capture it is quite follow the musculature witltout hiding it
interesting. .\n ovcrlav of bliz"/.artl makes it (a5 had lluppcnutl with (hr; griffin in Harry-
difficnlt to follow action on screen, but the ltaaserfs previous Sinhad film). lt alone is

creature's emergence from below the ice is \\-or-th the prim of admission!
extrcinrlv cffcctivc. llarryhausen also sup- ]|;rrryh;;\|_<|_-“'5 §()phi5[i|_j;|[|;(_l and highly
erimposcd some watcr effects, to round refined animation produces a totally en-

ottt the illusion of the tuskcd terror's et\- grossing romhat between the great cat attd
tranrc. 'l‘rog, that emerges as an Itumage to Willis

The troglodvtc. or “'l'rog" as the cast O'llrien's battles, with flips. pummelings,
ralls him. rivals the baboon for mobility of savage swipes, etc. The work is magnifi-
facial csprcssion. for rh.t|'acterization. and cently vibrant and energetic, being enhanc-
for p|'o_ict'tiott of personality. Front its first vtl by excellent lmckgmund plates slwl on
appt-.ir.nu'c, \\'.|tt‘l1ittg the scantily clad sun~ an immense interior set used for tlte live ac-

bathing tlarnscls. it is hlcsscd witlt wclI-con- lion and for shots of falling icicles. 'l'rog
ceivcd and executed lip movements. eyc- swings t\linoton‘s spear at the cat trying to
hrow flexions. atul expressive posturcs, al- keep it hack, knowing he's outclassed. liar-
though the full tlcvcloprncnt of character ryltausen's impeccably dynamic animation
potential isn't rcali/.ed. (Zone was the rc- endows the sabre-tooth tiger with leaps.

inforcing actions of confusion in 'l'rog at croncht'$. -lltd llltif C11! ttl1lI"\L'Yl$m$ lllill
mccting the “|notlern" people, touclting perfectly convey its latent power. its feroc-
thcir clothing. t't'1tt'ling to speech, or per- ity. and its welling blood lust. The highly
haps picking up Princess Farah when she effective closeups with its glaring yellow
almost falls. The producers are to he t'on- eyes tnost successfully itnpart a sense of
gratulatcd for their decision to incorporate alien hostility and fury to the animal. .'\ll
two sympathetic animatcd characters into itt all, this may he the most memorable di-
tlte structure of the film, at last beginning tnensional anitnation "villain" yet created.
to explore the untapped reservoir of screen The first shot of the tiger entombed in

entertainment and character values inher- an icy prison is far less successful than a

cnt in a light approach. llarryhausen has later shot in which it shakes off chunks of
comtncntcd that he feels humor can de- if!‘ PI'l‘P1tI'iIlt>\‘)‘ I" illl-'1lPll1\\'ill'¢l$ ~\l¢li1I1-

stroy a project; slapstick would, indeed thins and the others. ln the initial shot, it
hamper t'har.|cter tlevclopment,but lttttnor looked very muclt like slwel pl=t>'lit' lull
properly handled in .t personality that can l"~"~'I1 llllllll l" 1"‘ ill"'mPl m 973"“ ll“? ll‘

lttsion of ire; later. it appeared that chunks—_“"'i“'i‘ '“"‘i-* of clear acrylic resin were used for the ice

I.r'[I: .\linoton stumbles and falls as he re- blocks it shakes from its hide.
moves a block barring the entrance to The l-lspecially interesting is the sltot of Sin-

Sltrine of the Four lilcments for 7.en0hia had on the Shrine steps fighting the tiger.
and Rafi. The block moved by .\linoton prior to its leaping at hint and being impal-
and the two directly above it are trtinia- cd on his spear. This is a most unusually ef-

tttres. Other falling blocks and debris \\'cre fcctivc camera set-up; the split is flitwless.
rigged to fall in the live action. Notice the great cat breathing, with the
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,,,,;r _e of .\rthnr
If I ~ '
‘git’ rony Md“ It! inn of N;\t\i- »

H d nth. |~,|.I.w- --'~'aywar a . A l _|_ >

ml "ism|,y_ i‘ M4,,/"~11 tieating lit. t .1) _ -‘;_-

' 'lt vonltl later he 3;. '

, |,,,,, It .l( \
Tl/:,.1l-r pieeenioltl, east i|\ pli-

,1[,|c kn,‘ /,v.m| iaronntl a ntetirnlonsly
cmfmlt ,|1m.|!v'_t'l. then ultimately painted

and 1.-um‘ with fur. .\n excellent sculp-

mr. ,1 Hm lwasis for most tlintensional an-

i|~,_|!1n', rnotlels hnilt today. The detailing

m I’-e hzrlmon is ntinnte. . .aln\ost a shame

' V atltl the fur!*#_#A 
spear emerging from its sitle. as it lays

to the tleath of the halvy allosaurns in O.\l;
XllLl.l()§ \ l',.-\R$ B.C.

The only possible complaint aliont the

F
dying at the font of the steps. Very similar

. , v

last sequence is the tleath of Trog; he eer~

tainly tleservctl a more heroic demise than

just leaning hack on the steps and e.\‘piring.

llarryhausen has comtnentetl, "\\'ell_ we

t'onltln‘t very well take him luck to the

ship." While that might have rnatle for an

interesting shot ur two of it steering the

ship, Trog departs the l);|lllC rather sn<ltlen-

ly, withunt any grantl gesture.
.\liniatnres in Sl.\'ll.\l) XXI) 'l'llli li\'E

()l' ‘lillli TIGER are uniformly superior.

The cave of the Deatl that Zenoliia and

Rafi sail past on their way to llyperlmrea,
Zenoliia's Castle, a ntasterpieee of atmos-

pherie ronstruetion, the long shots of Char

oh, the long shots of the Sln‘ine_ antl even

the sailini: ships are exeellent. .-\n<l it is in—

teresting to note the use of the ship from

C()l.l)li.\' \'()Y.\Gl". UF Sl.\'B,\l3.
S|Xll.\|) l\Nl) lllli li\'l'l ()l" 'l'lll'i Tl

Gl-IR may set at reeortl for the l\\l\lN.'l' of

tr;i\'elling tnattes ttsetll llhie hacking is usetl

many times in svenes \\'hieh ronltl have

been easily shot on location, merely shots

of the actors trmnping around jurtlan.
llo\\'e\‘er, the prmlneers eneonnteretl prolr
lems with at tor a\‘;iil;\liility in preparing the

shooting sehetlnle .intl fnnntl it easier to

simply shoot haekigronntls antl atltl the live

action talent when and tvltere neetletl.‘l‘he
inattes are generally quite good. with a

niinimnm of fringing on hair and other tle»

tail. ll is interesting to note the ntany long

shots where True, the baboon, and the live

at-tors are all matletl onto .\ miniature, sneh

as the Great \\';ill l~'.ntranee to the Valley of

the Shrine.
SlNll.\l) 4\Nl) 'l'lll'l l".Yl-l (ll: lllll Tl-

Gl".R is .1 spertartilar animation aeliieve~

ment for Ray llarryliansen, a lanthnark

prmluetion for the Sehneer and llarryhan~

sen learn. aml the beginning of what one

hopes will he a tentleney to explore the full
tlepths of an anitnatetl "eliar;teter_" using

tliinensioml anirnzitiim to create lrnly
memorable enrstars, rather than relegating

these il\t'l"&'\lil)lt‘ effects to preparing throw-

away rnen.it'es. .>\ liglit-lteartetl approach, as

realizetl ht‘ Willis O'Brien, can he invaln

zihle to the arousal of antlience sympathy
untl ran ereate profound pathos if properly I
hantlletl. lt is a rhallenge that llarryhansen
antl Srhneer are encountering with SIN-

B.-\D 4\.\'l) 'l‘lll". l'l\‘l". ()l" Tllli TlGl'.R antl

it is hoped they take full :ltl\':|l\l:Ii{t‘ of the

potential in their next film. l'l'll{Sl-lUS
.\Nl) 'l‘lll-1 (;()RG()N'S llli.\l). 4\l.(l let us

hope that they at last have a quality script.

fresh perforinanees. \t!p-l1nlt'l\ tlireetion. . .

so it \\'il| finally he possihle to applaud

their films. rather than just their film el'

feels.
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